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A headoncollision betweenan automobile anda bus near Eudora,Ark., killed the sever) occupantsof
the car and injured sevenpersons aboardthe bus, two seriously. The bus was carrying a football team.
All were Negroes. State Trooper Buren Jackson Is shown investigating the wreckage on U. S. High-wa- y

65 near the SouthArkansastown.

NEW YORK V-- Brooklyn
Dodgers finally won their first
world championshiptoday bywhip
ping the New York Yankees 2--

In the deciding game of th6 clas-
sic behind the Iron-nerv- pitching
off young Johnny Podres and the
clutch hitting of Gil Hodges.

Hodges drove in runs in tho
fourth and sixth innings while the

ar old Pondrcs, pitching out
of one hole after another, came
through magnlficlonUy In the clutch
to win his second game of the
erics with an eight hitter.
A spectacular one-hand- catch

by Sany Amoros in the sixth In-

ning with two Yankes on base and
none out was another decisive
factor.

Thus theDodgers capturedtheir
first championshipon their eighth
attempt and their sixthtry against
the Yankees.It was the Yankees
firs defeat In the seriessince 1942
when the St. Louis Cardinals ac-

complished the feat.
FIRST INNING

DODGERS: Gilliam went out on
a high bouncer to Rlzzuto. Reese
raised a soft fly to Cerv in center.
Snider, given an ovation, bounced
out, Martin to Skowron. Snider
didn't seem to be affected by his
knee Injury- - No runs, no hits, no
errors,oneleft.

YANKEES: Rlzzuto fouled to
Campanclla. Martin filed to Gil-

liam. McDougald was fooled by a
change-u-p curve, looking at a third
strike. No runs, no hits, no-- errors,
none left.

SECOND INNING
DODGERS: Martin tossed out

Campanclla. FuriUo filed to How-
ard in .deep left center. Hodges
walked, Martin took Hoak's
bouncer and threw him out in a
close play. No runs, No hits, No
errors, on eleft.

YANKEES: Berra lined to Sni-

der who made a running catch.
Zimmcr threw out Bauer. Skowron
lined a ground-rul- e double that
landed in the right field stands
on one bounce for the first hit
of the game. Reese flipped out
Cerv. No runs, one hit, no errors,
ono left.

THIRD INNING
DODGERS: Rlzzuto scooped up

Zimmer's sharp grounded and
threw him out. Podres bounced out
to Martin. Gilliam walked. Reese
lined to Cerv. No runs, no hits, no

RayburnTo SpeakAt
Young Demos Booth

DALLAS W Two governorsand
Speaker Sam Rayburn will speak
at the Dallas County Young Demo-
crats' booth during the State Fair.
Gov. John Sims of New Mexico
and Gov. Raymond Gary of Okla-
homa speak Saturday. Rayburn
speaks Oct. 13.

INVESTIGATIONS

WASHINGTON, (fl Harvey
O'Connor was called to trial In
Federal District Court hero today
on a contempt of Congress charge
ia a tost of tho power of congres-
sional Investigators.

O'Connor, an author residing In
Llttlo Compton, R.I . was ques-
tioned by the Senate Investiga-
tions subcommittee July 14, 1953,

when, under the chairmanship of
Sen. McCarthy ), it was
investigating tho .State Depart-
ment's overseas libraries pro-
gram.

Ho refused to say whether he
was a Communistwhen his books
were purchased by the Stato De-

partment, but In doing-- so he did
not Invoke the Fifth Amendment's,
protection against possible

Instead ho 'took tho stand that
'under tho First Amendment to

the Constitution, my wrlUngs, my

Spring herald
Hundreds Swollen
River At Wichita

Collision Kills Seven

DodgersTake
With

Big daily
Flee

Falls

Victory
errors, one left.

YANKEES: Howard raised a soft
fly to Snider. Byrne was caught
looking at a third strike. Rlzzuto
walked on four pitches. Martin
puncheda single to right, Rlzzuto
stopping at second. McDougald's
slow grounder hit Rlzzuto as he
slid Into third and the runner was
automatically out. McDougald was
credited with a single. No runs,
two hits, no errors, "two left.

FOURTH INNING
DODGERS': Snider struck out.

Campanclla doubled into the left
field corner, his first, hit In Yankee
Stadium in 13 tries. Rlzzuto dashed
in behind the mound to make a
nifty stop and throw and retire
Furillo as Campancllaadvancedto
third. Hodges lined a single Into
left, scoring Campanclla. McDou-
gald threw out Hoak. One run, two
hits, no errors, one left.

YANKEES: Gilliam and Snider
crossed signals and Borra's easy
fly to center field dropped for a
double betweenthe two outfielders.
Bauer sent a looping fly to FuriUo.
Zimmcr threw out Skowron, Berra
taking third. Reese backed Into
short left center for Cerv's tower-
ing popup. No runs, one hit, no
errors, one left.

FIFTH INNING
DODGERS: Zimmcr struck out

Pondrcs fouled to McDouglald.
Gilliam rolled out to Martin. No
runs, no hits, no errors, none left.

YANKEES: Howard sent a long
fly to Gilliam 370 feet away. Byrne
was called out on strikes. Hoak
threw out McDougald. No runs,
No hits, No errors, none left.

SIXTH INNING
DODGERS: Reese shot a line

Woman Indicted

For Kidnaping
SAN FRANCISCO (.TV- -The San

Francisco County grand jury has
Indicted Betty Jean Benedlcto,
hefty Stockton blonde, for the
felony kidnaping of Rob-
ert Marcus from Mt. Zlon Hospital
last Sept. 19.

Conviction - carries a possible
penalty of 1 to 25 years.

Mrs. Bencdlcto did not appear
before the grand Jury yesterday.
She is still under observation in
the psychiatric ward of San Fran-
cisco Hospital.

She was taken to the hospital
two days ago after she swallowed
several small wire clips pried from
her cot in a city jail cell.

She was arrested after turning
the kidnapedbaby over to a Catho-
lic priest Sept. 27. The baby was
unharmed. ,

books and my political opinions
are of no legitimate concern to
tills, committee."

He said he did not think It would
tend to incriminate him to an-
swer the question of whether he
had been a Communist, but he
told McCarthy, in effect, that his
"political affiliations" were none
of the subrpmmlltce'8 business.

4rtc&rrtfiy said. O'Connor hod
beencalled forquestioningbecause
taxpayers' money Had been used
by the State Department to buy
his books and distribute them
throughout the world, "ostensibly
(or the purposeof fighting commu-
nism,"

O'Connor, author of "Melton's
Millions" and other books, testified
ho had not previously known that
his books were In the overseas
libraries- - lie said he certajnly had
nothing to do with tbelr selection.

Author FacesTest
Of ProbePower

Series
Of 2--0

single past Rlzzuto's'outstretched
glove. Snider laid down a sacri-

fice bunt and was safe when Skow-

ron, after taking Byrne's throw
off the bag, dropped the ball in
making the tag. It was a sacrifice,
sn error for Skowron and an assist
for Byrne. Campanclla dropped a
sacrifice bunt and was out, Byrne
to Martin covering first. Reese
went to third and Snider to second.
Furillo was Intentionally passed,
filling the bases.That was the end
for Byrne. Bob Grim was the new
pitcher. Hodges filed deep to Cerv
in right center, Reese scoring on
the sacrifice fly as Snider dashed
into third. G rim's second pitch to
Hoak bounced in front of the plate
rolled away from Berra, Furillo
going to second on the wild pitch
as Snider held third. Hoak walked
on five pitches, filling the bases
again. GeorgeShuba,a left handed
hitter, batted for Zlmmer. Shuba
hit Grim's second pitch to Skowron
who tossed to Grim, covering first,
for the out. One run, one hit, one
error, three left.

YANKEES: Amoros went to left
field and Gilliam switched from
left to secondbase. Martin walked
on four pitches. McDougald laid
down a surprise bunt inside the
third base line and easily beat
Podres throw for an Infield single.
Martin took second. Amoros raced
Into the left field corner for a
spectacular gloved hand catch for
Bcrra's bid for an extra base hit
and McDougald was doubled up
at first. Amoros to ilecsc toHpdges.
Martin holding second. ' Reese
bobbled Bauer's grounder momen-
tarily but recovered In time to get
his man with a strong throw to
Hodges. No runs, one hit, no errors,
one left.

SEVENTH INNING
DODGERS: Podres bouncedout

to Martin. Gilliam lined a single
to right that Bauer trapped after
a hard run. Gilliam was cut down
stealing, Berra to Rlzzuto. Reese
struck, out swinging. No runs, one
hit, no errors, none left.

YANKEES: Reese threw out
Skowron. Cerv went out the same
way. Howard singled sharply to
left field. Mickey Mantle battedfor
Grim and raised a high pop fly to
Reese. No runs, one hit, no er-
rors, one left.

EIGHTH INNING
DODGERS: Bob Turley became

the Yankees' third pitcher. Snider
looked at a third called strike.
Campanellafiled to Howard. Furil-
lo filed to Cerv. No runs, no hits,
no errors, none left.

YANKEES. Rlzzuto lined a
single to left center. Martin filed
to Furillo in short right. McDou-
gald crashed a hard single off
Hoak's left shoulder Into left field,
sending Rlzzuto to third. Podres
threw three straight balls to Berra
then got over a strike. Berra then
raised a fly to FuriUo In shallow
right center andr Furillo's strong
throw to tho plate kept Rlzzuto on
third. Bauer struck out. No runs,
two hits, no errors, two left.

NINTH INNING
DODGERS: Hodges fouled to

Skowron outsjdo first base. Hoak
cracked a line single to right cen-
ter. Amoros walked. Podres re
ceived a tremendous ovation and
went out to Cerv with a soft fly
In short center. Bauer raced back
to the auxiliary scoreboardIn right
center for Gilliam's long high;
drive. No runs, one hit, no errors,
two left.

YANKEES; Podres stabbed
Skdwron'sbouncer backto tho box
but had trouble getting the ball
out o'f the webbing of his glove.
He ran half way tb first before
tossing underhanded to Hodges to
retlro the batter. Cerv J.ooked at a
ball nd a called' strlko then sent
a high fly to Amoros In short left.
Podres first pitch to Howard was
a fast strike over the heart of tho
plate. Howard looked at a slow
curve outside for a ball then miss-
ed a fast ball for a second strlkov
He took a hlfih pitch for a second
ball. He fouled off the fifth.
Ho fouled off another. Then he
hit a low curve to Reesewho threw
him out No rune, no hits, no errors,
none left.

ALABAMA

Negro SlaysWhite
YouthAt StateFair

BIRMINGHAM, Ala., UV-- A teen-
age white youth was shot to death
by a Negro boy at the
Alabama State Fair last night, a
few hours after the huge exposition
opened its gate's-- to thousands of

Forney Waldrop, a
high school senior, fell dead with
a bullet In bis temple a short dis
tance from where Sharon Kay
Ritchie, Miss America of 195G, was
making a grandstand appearance.

said
Alfred Moore was charged with
murder andturned over to juvonllc
authorities.

Moore was apprehended soon
after the shooting. He was taken
to police headquartersbefore news
of the killing spread through the
crowd milling around the sawdust
covered midway.

Police Sgt. C. D. Milwec said
a crowd of angry wnite youuis

Oil Discovery
Firm Prospect

A discovery of oil from the Fus--

sclman section eight miles north-ca- st

of Big Spring was in firm
prospectTuesday.

On a drillstem test, Phillips

Sun Provides

Electric Power

For Telephones
AMERICUS, Ga. LO The sun

furnished a rural telephone line
with powerfor the first time today.

George L. Mathews, a farmer,
placed the first call on electricity
supplied by a solar .battery put
into use here by Southern Bell
Telephoneand Telegraph Co.

Bell engineers switched solar
power Into the rural telephonesys-
tem in this community, 135 miles
south of Atlanta.

Mathews' call on the eight-part-y

country line was the first in a
test to determine the precise effi-
ciency and value of the solar bat-
tery, which converts the sun's en-

ergy Into electricity and stores ex-

cesscurrent not neededfor Imme-
diate telephoneuse Into a storage
battery.

It was Invented by a three-memb- er

team at the Bell Telephone
laboratories: G. L. Pearson and
D. M, Chapln, physicists, and C.
S. Fuller, chemist.

Roughly.it consists of 432 very
thin silicon cells encasedin an
aluminum housingless than a yard
square. The cells, about the size
of a 25-cc- piece, are electrically
linked, cushioned in oil and cov-
ered by glass.

The silicon Is very sensitive to
the sun's rays and generates an
electric current which is drained
off Into a storage battery. The
current reaches Its peak when the
sun is' brightest.

GalvestonVice

Fight Promised
GALVESTON Ul A renewed

fight against vice in this island
resort cily has been pledged by
Galveston ministers and the
Chamber of Commerce,"

Agreement on a campaign came
lastnight after a meetingof cham-
ber officers and the .Galveston
Ministerial Assn. '

The meeting was called after
reports someof the city's pleasure
houseswere Ignoring a crackdown
ordered as a result of a Chamber
of Commerce demand.

President E. J. Pennington Sr.,
of tho chamber said a single
campaign was planned, with the
chamber directing it. The Rev,
GeorgeScothmcr, president of the
ministers group, said Ids associa-
tion will support the chamber but
also . continue Us own efforts to
form a citizens committee.

India Accepts Grain
For Flood Victims

NEW DELHI UV-- The Indian
government announced today its
acceptanceof 20.000 tons of grain
from the United States for free!
distribution to flood sufferers.

gathered outside tho fair police
station while Moore was being held
there, but officers held them under
control until he was moved down-
town.

Golden said statements of wit
nesses gave this account of the
killing:

Trouble started betweenWaldrop
and Moore at one of the concession
stands on the midway and they
went between two buildings to
iiChULQUt

Several white youths were with
Waldrop and the Negro boy pulled
out a pistol and snapped it at
them but it didn't fire.

Several witnessessaid someone
grabbed the Negro boy and Wal
drop hit him with his fist or hand.
Golden said Moore snapped the
pistol again and this time It fired,
the bullet striking Waldrop in the
right temple.

In

Petroleum Company No. 1 Sattcr-whit- e

yielded 26 barrels of 49.8

gravity oil in 30 minutes. Operator
was coming out of the hole at noon
Tuesday and final results of the
test were not known.

Top of the sectionwas 9,583, on
a datum minus of 6,968. The inter
val tested was 9,510-9,60-

Gas surfaced In 32 minutes, the
water blanket beganflowing out in
70 and theoil in 85 minutes.

The test is five and a half miles
southeast of thenearestproduction
in tho Luther Southeastfield, which
producesfrom the Slluro-Devonl-

and thought by some to be the
same section as the Satterwhlte
well. However, the Luther South-
east field does not pick up pay
before 9,900 feet.

Location Is 660 from the north
and 1,980 from the east lines of
section T&P. For other
details turned to oil news on page
8.

4 IndictedIn

Martin County
STANTON (SO Four Indict-

ments were returned-- Monday by
the new Martin County Grand
Jury.

Harold D. Manning was indicted
on a charge of second offensedriv-
ing while intoxicated. His ball was
set at $2,000.

A burglary indictment was re-

turned against Matilde Vallls. It
alleges he burglarized the Falls
Grocery. Bail was fixed at $1,000.

Indicted on forgery charges were
Stanley S. Troxell and Solon E.
RichardsonJr. Troxell was indict-
ed on a complaint that he passed
a forged check for 57.34 to the
Triple E No. 2 Service Station.

Richardson's Indictment alleges
he gave a forged check for $252.85
to the BlUlngton Motor Company.

Ball was set at $2,000 in each of
the forgery cases.

Phillip White was foreman of the
grandJury.

DALLAS Ul French Robertson,
Abilene Independentoil producer,
was elected presidentof the Texas

OH & Gas Assn.
He succeedsHarry Bass, Dallas

Independent,
Robertson Is a former regional

Wee president-- of the Texas
and Is serving his ninth

year as a member of the board or
tho Texas Prison. System, the past
four as chairman.

Tho new president, long active
in public service affairs, Is a past
Southwest regional administrator
for the Federal Civil Defense ad-

ministration. He resignedthat post
last May after four years. He
organized, staffed and trained the
personnel for the regional agency
which is responsible for civil de-
fense in Texas, Oklahoma, Louis-
iana, New Mexico and Arkansas,

HJs father, John Robertson,was
a West Texas merchant and"oil
operator who was active in de-

velopmentof suchfields are Burk- -

SomeSections

Of County Get

SoakingRains
Drizzles anddownpoursdampen-

ed parts of the Big Spring area
and soakedother sectionsMonday.
It was the third day in a row rain
has fallen somewherein the coun--

Tfeavlest rainfall Monday ap-
parently occurred In the Luther
community. Van Owens, who lives
a mile south of the Luther gin,
reported 2.5 Inches. Elsewhere in
the county, gaugescaught an inch

Lamcsa got another .58, making
Its three-da-y total 2.42. Lomax re-
ceived an Inch, and heavy rains
were reported in the area south
and southwest of Vealmoor, al-
though Ralph Proctor said only .5
feU at his place about four miles
south of Vealmoor.

Lake J. B. Thomas caught some
more runoff Monday and Monday
night to raise its level to elevation
2,255.40 Just 2.6 feet below1 the
overflow point. The new level rep-
resented a gain of more than half
a foot since Monday morning and
nearly ttvo feet.sinceSaturday.

The big reservoir now contains
about 183,000 acre-- feet, 90 per cent
of capacity.

No gain was registered for Lake
ColoradoCity, Texas Electric Serv-
ice Company. Weekend and Mon-
day showersapparently avoidedIts
watershed.

In Big Spring Monday, the rain
fall varied from .85 at 900 Main to
.48 at Webb Air Force Base;-- ,33
at the U. S. Experiment Farm on
the north edge of the city: .35 at
1308 Stadium, and '.25 in Washing-
ton Place.

Other Monday reports included a
half inch in the R-B-ar community,
Texas Electric gauged .08 at Chalk,
.28 at its station cast of Big
Spring, .22 at Snyder, and .7 at
Lamesa. A trace or less was re
ported for Morgan Creek, Eskota
andSweetwater.

Only widely scattered showers
were in the forecast fortoday.

HonorsSetFor

GasStationMen
The men who most directly rep

resent the oil industry to the con-
suming public the service station
operators will bo honored at a
dinner program this evening at the
Settles Hotel.

The occasion will be first of a
series of eventsmarking Oil Prog-
ress Week, which officially opens
Sunday.The gasoline and oil deal
ers will be guests of wholesalers
In this "appreciation" affair.

It Is sponsoredby the Oil In
dustry Information Committee of
Howard County and theBig Spring
Chamber of Commerce. Some130
personsare expectedto attend the
program, starting at 7 p.m. with
a buffet dinner.

Principal speakeris to be Del-be-rt

Downing, manager of the Mid-
land Chamber of Commerce and
noted after-dinn-er speaker. The
Rev. R. GageLloyd Is to bemaster
of ceremonies,and he will be intro-
duced by C-- C Manager Jlmmle
Greene as presiding officer. Musi-
cal numbersare scheduledas en-

tertainment.
Arrangements for the banquet

have been handled by Ted O.
Groebl, OICC chairman for the
county, Greeneand K. if. McGib-bo- n.

burnett, Ranger, Breckenridge.
Mexico and Lullng.

Problemsof federal control over
natural gas production and pros-
pect of oil producers keeping up
with demand held the limelight
of the final day of the meeting.

Ernest Thompson,railroad com-
missioner, told delegates the pe-

troleum Industry faces the most
seriouschallengeit has ever faced,
Thompson declared a large seg-
ment of the Industry is not meeting
the.' challenge. He said:

"The old qualities which made
the oil industry strong are not In
evidence. The strength of the

has been allowed . to turn
to Jelly. Compromisehas replaced
courage. Timidity has replaced
vigor. Apology has destroyed initi-
ative. And some segmentsof the
industry are even playing footsie
with socialism and offering the
lame excuse that it's 'sma,rt poll-tics- ."

The comnilssiouer said the sc

Railroad,Highway
DamageReported
WICHITA FALLS (iP) Swollen waters of the Wichita

River and its tributaries chasedhundredsfrom their North
Texas homes today, smasheda main-lin- e railroad bridgo and
gashed across highways.

More than 100 families were evacuatedin Wichita Falls
as Holliday Creek, carrying a heavy runoff from rains which
it couldn't dump into the already-ful- l Wichita River, backed
up into residentialsections.

Faruprlver on tho Wichita, south
of Paducah150 families were iso-

lated by spreading waters from
rains last night that measured,up
to 9 Inches.

Rainscontinuedfalling this morn
ing in parts of North and West
LTcxas, with 1.47 Inches reported
at Childress since midnigh

Knox County Sheriff Homer Mel
ton said approachesto the SantaFc
Railroad bridge at Benjamin, were
swept away, stopping movement
of trains on the Wichita, Kans.,
to San Angclo line.

Although thousandsof acres of
farmland were being inundated
Just when cotton neededhot, dry
weather for maturing,,the greatest
damageapparently was being done
In Wichita Falls itself.

Melton estimated at least 5,000
farmland acreswere under water
in Knox County alone. He said
debris-lade- n water has washed out
sections of State Highway 283,
Farm 143 and Farm 267. An ap-
proach to the Wichita River bridge
on Highway 283, 17 miles north of
Benjamin, was washedaway.

A crest of 21 feet was expected
on the Wichita Blver in Wichita
Falls, three feet above flood stage.
Officials expectedthe river to stay
within its banks exceptin low lying
areas in the cast part of town,
where most of the families have
been evacuated. The principal
dangerwasexpectedto result' from
the flooding Wichita backing up in
Holliday Creek.

"We don't expect any houses
to get washed away or anything
like- - that." a reporter for the
Wichita Daily Times said. "but
theres going to be a lot of water
in and around a lot of houses."

The flooded section was de
scribed as "part working class
area, part Negro section, and
some industrial."

West of Wichita Falls, . Lake
Wichita was flowing 14 inches over
the spillway, and Diversion Lake,
about 30 miles west of the city,
was overflowing the spillway. Lake
Kemp, an body of
water 50 miles west of Wichita
Falls, was expected to handle
safely all flood waters on the up
per Wichita.

uprlver in Cottle County res
idents of five communities Hack--
berry, Chalk, SneedvUle. Grow and
Dumont had been waterbound
since Sunday night by Wichita
River flood waters.A mile of water
surrounded Hackberry, where Just
the Up of the bridge over the
Wichita was visible.

The level was dropping rapidly
today,however, and therewas hope
the situation would Improve if the
rains stop.

Flood waterswere receding, too.
in Knox County after rising at 2
a.m. to what Sheriff Melton de-

scribed as "the highest level It's
ever been that anyone knows of"
at Benjamin.

Chief Forecaster E. A. Moore
said the flood would be the greatest
In the North Texas town since 1941,
even greater ho predicted, than
the 1950 flood which caused 500
families to flee their water-covere-d

homes.
The swollen Wichita River, re-

ported rising at a
rate, was well past the 20-fo-

flood stage and still going up,

(SeeWEATHER, Page8, Col. 5)

called "gas issue" is not simply
a price-contr-ol issue..

"Call it what it really is--the

real issue Is federal control of the
energy resources of the nation,"
he said.

"If Congress does not pass the
Harris Hill, we are going to have
a galloping caseof federal control
of the whole industry," Thompson
said.

He said price insteadof principle
was being consideredtoo much in
the gas Issue, and that if the U.S.
should go all out for federal con-

trol, the consume?wilt suffer by
short supply because

' federal con-

trol freezes development.
Barring a reversal of trends in

oil production and consumption,
U.S. producers are going to find
it "Increasingly difficult" to keep
up with demand over the next 10
to 20 years. Albert Nlckerson,
president of Socony Mobile Oil Co,
told the group,

Abilene Oil ProducerElected
PresidentOfPetroleumGroup

LATE BULLETIN
WEST NEWTON, Pa.,Oct. 4 UV--A

runaway truck crashed intoa
Baltimore it Ohio Railroad freight
train at a grade crossing hero to-
day. The train jumped the track

aticasttwo build!
lngs.

Police said they had received
reports of "many personsinjured."

Marvin House

Dies,Victim Of

HeartAttack
Marvin. K. HouseSr., a resident

of Big Spring for nearly 25 years,
succumbed shortly before noon
Tuesday in a local hospital, victim
of a heartattack.

Mr. House had such' an attack
several years ago,butsubsequently
resumed normalactivities and had
been feeling weU. until the latter
part of last week. lie suffered a
more severe stroke Saturday eve-
ning and bad been in the hospital
since.

Mr. House, native Texan born
in Quanah area, came to Big;
Spring in March, 1931, to Join the
Big Spring Herald as bookkeeper
and office manager. Ho remained
in that post until January. 1947.
whenhe resignedto enter the build-
ing materials business, a line he
had followed in Abilene before com
ing to Big Spring.

He had resided In Abilene for
several years before going to Cor-
pus Christl and thence to Big;
Spring and it was in Abilene that
he was married to the former Bea
Hollis.' memberof a prominentpio
neerfamily.

The wife survives, and thereare
two children, Mrs. Eugene Morri-
sonof Friona and Marvin K. Houso
Jr., of El Paso.Five grandchildren
alsosurvive.

Mr. House for many years an
active member ofthe Rotary Club,
and built up a long record of per-
fect attendance until illnessforced
his retirement. He was the local
club's secretary for many years.
He also was a member of the
Country Club.

Funeral serviceswill be conducts
ed at lt o'clock Wednesday morn-
ing at the Nalley Funeral Chapel.
The body will then be taken to
Abilene where rites will be held
at the LaughterChapelat 4 o'clock.
Burial will be in the family lot in
Abilene.

1 955FB Meet

SetFor Tonight
Howard County Farm Bureau

memberswill combinetheir annual
convention with a barbecuetonight
at the county fair groundsIn west
Big Spring.

--The election of nine directors1
for the nextyear, selectionof dele-
gatesfor the stateconvention,and
discussionof proposed resolutions
for submission at the stato meet-
ing will be highlights of the 1955
gathering.

The program is to get started
at 7 p.m. and will include musical
numbersby Larry Nix and Ronnlo
Burke. Ralph White, Bureau presl
dent, said a guest speakeralso is
planned.

Bureaumemberswill choose nlno
directors one' aWargo and two
from each commissioner precinct
in the county. The directors will
name officers at a laterdate.

Results of the election will bo
announcedfollowing the barbecue
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RussiansBuild Big
PolishMilitary Base

STETTIN, Poland 10 The Rus
sians have built a 'giant military
base between Stettin and Kolbcrg
In northwestern Poland.

All the Soviet army troops sta
tioned In Poland are In this area,
about 30 square miles in territory
that was German before the war- -.
The sector also containsjet air-
fields andnaval Installationsalong
lhe Baltic.

To try for an estimate of the
Russianstrength Is to Invoke stony-eye- d

silence. Work on the base
started three years ago. It serves
as the supply center for the an

Soviet army stationed In
East Germany. And it gets the
Russiansout of sight in Poland.

The plan for it was worked out
by marshal Konstantin Rokossov-ck-y.

Soviet army hero andnative
pi Poland who now is Polish de-

fense minister.
The old Soviet base at Liegnltz

was eradicated along" with sub-bas- es

through the heart ofPoland
from Frankfurt-Ode-r to Brest-L- i

tovsk.
Polish informants describe the

situation insofar as they dare
speak about it:

To

By RAMON COFFMAN
The people of ancient Egypt be

lieved that spirits would find hcav
cn under the ground. It seemsthat
they knew nothing aboutthe round
ncss of the earth, but they did
have an Idea of "another side."

Each evening theysaw the sun
set. The sun sank, or seemed to
sink, in the west That suggested
the death of the sun, and theidea
seems to explain why the Egyp-

tiansusedto say that a man "went
west" when he died.

The night passedanddawncame.
The sun appeared in the eastern
sky. and this led people to ask,
"Where has the sun been during
the night?" The best suggestion
was that the sun had passedunder
the earth.

The priests of Egypt said that
the Under World enjoyed both
warmth and sunlight The Under
World also went by the name of
Other World.

Before a spirit could reach
pleasantparts of the Other World,
several things had to be done.
One sectionof the Book of the Dead
reads:

"This will make a man the vic-

tor over his enemiesin the Other
World. It will give him a safe and
reetrip. It will let him go In and

out and he can take any form he
pleases. Hisspirit will live, and
he will be saved from dying the
seconddeath."

Another passage in the book
reads:

"When this chapter is read by

Big In
Of

John Arthur Lawrence, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Kelley Lawrence,
513 Hillside, is among the 60 stu-

dents from Texas who comprise
part of the 481 studentsin Univer-
sity of the Southat Sewanee,Tenn.

He is a junior in. the college of
arts and sciences. Among others
from this area In the school are
Joseph R. Jones II and Martin
Italph Mitchell, in the college of
arts and sciences, and James De-W- itt

LitUeJohn, Emmanuel Parish.
School Of Theology, all of San
Angelo.

Files Suit
HOUSTON LR A S105.000 suit

wasfiled here in District Court yes-
terday against the Waco Transit
Corp. anda Houston doctorby Mrs.
Leuna Giles, widow of William
Giles, 51. Giles allegedly died of
injuries In a collision between an
auto driven by Dr. J. D. Edwards
Jr. of Houston, in which Giles was
riding and a Waco bus Nov. 30 In
Waco.
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In the postwar years, the Rus-
sians supplied thpir garrison in
Germany by rail. Antl-Sovl- ct par-
tisanskept three Russian divisions
busy protecting the lifeline. Double
locomotives had to "be used, the
first one to touch off land mines.
--In. j?lan. jxlar.
cation of the basewas tied in with
a mastersystem of supplying by
ship. Not only supplies but Soviet
troops being redeployedore movcll
by ship from Kocnlgsbcrg

to Stettin and there the
short hop to the German frontier
is easily negotiatedand protected.

In two weeks this correspondent
has driven 2,000 miles in Poland
and by actual count has seenonly
six Jtusslansin uniform..The west-
ern base is the

The defense, thinking of the Rus
sians maKcs sense. I'oics com
mented. One semiofficial inform
ant aoscnocs uus area as "a
Prussian field marshal'sdream
xne reason; it is iiat with no
natural terrain for defense and
once"tanks broke out of the Stettin--
Kolbcrg pocket nothing could stop
them. These people know. They
saw it happen before. ,
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The god Thoth was supposed to
mike a record of good or bad
facts about thespirits.

one who Is on the boatof Ra, god
of the sun, he is carried like the
gods. He is like one of them, and
has power over what will be done
to him."

In the holy writings of the Egyp
tians, one prayer runs like this:

"Oh, powersof high flood! Open
to me your ponds! Open your lakes
so I can take your water and rest
in your stream, so I may eat
your grain and.be .content with
your food!" '

Each Egyptian, during his life,
was taught that he should learn
and remember the prayers and
magic spells. The words on the
roll of papyrus were placed In
his coffin to remind him Of what he
alreadywassupposedto know.
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GOP Labor

Vote Appeal

Ignores Unions
Hi

leaders today aimed v6te appeal
directly at Individual laboring men
and women rather thari at organ-
ized labor as group.

"This believes
that eachworker Is an individual,"

campaign documentof the Sen
ate" Republican Policy Committee
said. "This docs not
look at workers as class apart'

A six-pag-e section of the docu
mcnt stressedwhat it called "not'
able labor benefits" under the

of President Elscn
howcr.

Bccauso many top leaders of the
largest labor have
backed Democrats In past elec-
tions, the strategy of appealing to
the rank and file was used with
some success during the 1952
Elsenhowercampaign.

Similar tactics for next year arc
evident In the latest campaign
document

"This has at
tempted to direct its labor pro
gram toward the individual wage
earner rather than toward an
imaginary mass called the 'com
mon man,' the campaign book
let said, adding:

'T h Is believes
that the idea that men were some
how the product of biological
punch press turned out in com
mon' mold, with the same yearn
ings and needs, was as reaction-
ary and unfrce philosophy as
has ever been in this
country ."

-bld Jhe
Republican documentsaid:

1. Average wages reached new
highs the first half of this year
with weekly, pay of factory workers
at peak of S77.ll In August.

2. The cost of living recently
was slightly lower than yearago
and "for the first time since World
War II the greedy hand of Infla-
tion Is not in the worker's pay
envelope.

3. With 654 millions employed.
more personsnow have jobs than
any time In history. Unemploy
ment now Is down to Just over
million compared with more than
3 million In 1950 and 94 million
in 1939.

A. Workers' families have bene
fited from tax reductions, exten-
sion of social security benefits, an
increase In minimum wages and
improved rela
tionships.
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ConsMeet
Their Match

HUNTSyiLLE trt-T- ough Texas
convicts met their match yesterday
as they tangled with tougher bulls
and broncs at the opening of the
annualTexas Prison Rodeo.

An estimated-- crowd of 20,000

watched the prison stock keep an
edge over inmate riders during the
two-ho- show. Some performers
were s, many were new
faces.

Gall Hall, serving 25 years from
Odessa, won the famous prison
rodeo mad scramble featuring 10
BramhaImlls with 10 riders com-
ing out of the chutesat one time.
Second was Charles Brogdcn, five
years from Kcrrvillc.

Only two riders placed In the
saddlebroneriding event. Veteran
prison rodeo rider Herman Slglcr,
a lifer from Dallas, won over Bob
by. Smlthers of Denton, with a JO
year term.

Elliott Harvey, doing 50 years
from Victoria, tamed a bronc for
first place money In the bareback
riding event.

First and second in the bull
event were Jackson and J. T.

Tumllnson, two years from San
Antonio.

Another feature was an exhibi
tion bull fight by Bctte Ford, ac-

claimed as the world's bestwoman
bullfighter. Texas law didn't per
mit Miss Ford to kill the Mexican
bull, but she had complete control
of the animal.

Since bulls learn quickly and arc
extremely dangerousto use twice
In the arena, the animal will be
slaughtered with its meat going
to the prTsonersTablcs'.

The prison rodeo is an annual
affair held eachSundayIn October.
Net proceedsto go the Prisoner's
Welfare Fund.

Runnels

SimpleSalivaTestDeveloped
For 'DiseaseOf SaltyTears7

By FRANK CAREY
AP ScienceReporter

cuiUAUu in Developmentof a
simple saliva test for easier de
tection of a usually fatal and
"oftentimes chil
dren's ailment called "the disease
of salty tears" was reported to
day.

A team of University of Mary-
land researcherssaid the new test
consists simply of placing a wad
of cotton In a child's mouth, col
lecting saliva and testing it for
Its salt content.

Dr. Samuel P. Bcssmanand two
colleaguestold about it at a scien-
tific exhibit at the opening today
of the 24th annual meeting of the
American Academy of Pediatrics.

The disease, technically known
as "fibrocystic disease,"can cause
a plugging of certain pathways In'
the pancreas or lungs. It gets its
nlcknanYc, "salty tear disease,"
from the fact that It usually
causes malfunctioning of
the sweat, salivary and

glands, resulting In an ab-

normal amount of salt in those
secretions.

Digestive processes are dis-
turbed, resulting in . weakened
bodies and bloated abdomens.
When the lungs are affected, chil-
dren arc barrel-cheste-d and sub-
ject to frequent respiratory, ail-
ments.

The ailment also Is a common
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high in and 225 hp in
and Montereya with 9 to 1 210 hp in
A new 12-vo-lt provides ignition.

' NEW MERCURY Mercury leads its
with ten new A impact-absorbin- g steering

safetydoor safety-bea- head
and optional safety teat belts and a panel

St.

cause of prostration in chil-

dren due to disturbance of the
sweat glands.Death usually occurs
by-- age 2.

Dr. Bessman told a
that the disease hasbeen esti-
mated to in from 1 in 500
to 1 In 1,000 but it
may be up to flvo limes more
prevalent than Is commonly

And he declaredIt is
as bronchial asthma

or chronic diarrhea.
Up to now, he said, diagnosis

Texan Killed In

Headon Collision
EL CENTRO, Calif. UV-- An Air

Force from Texas was
killed In s headoncollision with a
grain truck today 35 miles cast of
here. Ho was John Moon Jr., of
Bonham, attached to' Ariz.,
Air Force Base.

Officers said his car a
truck driven by Fred Grimland,
of El Monte, Calif.

only minor
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Need Not Embarrass
Many wearers ot falta teeth bare

Buffered' real embarrassmentbecause,
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platex.UoldJlseteeth more flrmly.
bo they teel moro Doer
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ture breath). Get FASTEETH at any
drug counter.
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sparkling colors,
Flo-Ton- e styling, two-tone-s andsolids.
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has involved such things as in-

serting tubes into the digestive
or making "complex" tests

of sweat and such procedures
timerconsumlng and require

special equipment.
The new "saliva salt test,"

said, takes only few minutesand
done In any laboratory.

The doctor said dietary anddrug
treatments developed! in recent
yearshave prolonged HvesTn these
cases. addedthat the new diag-

nostic test allowing quick rec-
ognition and perhaps greatly in-

creasing the number of cases
brought' to study might enhance
the value of present treatments
and even lead to specific cure.
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Admits Slaying

After Broken .

Watch Traced
DENVER WA young bride-groo-m

o! three months, traced
through a broken watch, admitted
he killed a symphony orchestra
trombonist and shot his woman
companion, Detective Capt Fred
ZarnoW said today.

Itobert Mark Dcarmln, 21, re-
lated how an Intended holdup
Sept. 22, endedin death On a rural
road for Hubert Hahn, 27, Zamow
aid.
No charges were filed, Denver

police said the prisoner, who also
used the name Jay R. Dcarmln,
would be turned over to authorities
of neighboringAdams County.

The lanky, dark-halrc- d young
man was arrested at his workshop
bench yesterday. Ife later was
pointed out tentatively In a police
lineup by Joyce Danlelson, 23, a
companion of the DenverSymphony'
Orchestra member the night ho
was killed.

Miss Danlelson, a hospital tech-
nician, is recovering from a bullet
wound In the shoulder and from
cuts and bruises Inflicted by the
assailant.

The wrist watch which led to
Dcarmln's arrestwas found at the
lonely spot where Miss Danlelson
said the gunman first tried to rape
her, then shot and beat herand
attempted to run over her In
Hahn's auto.
- Zarnow said a Denver jeweler
recalled that a blonde girl had
bought an identical watch a few
days after the slaying. After po
lice arrested Dcarmln and found
a photograph he carried of his
wife Diane, 18. the jeweler Iden
tified her --as- the buyer- of the--
watch, Zarnow said.

lie said Dcarmln, apparently
fearful of questioning about the
slaying, intended to produce tnc
newly purchased watch as evi-

dence the one found at the scene
was not his.

The musician and Miss Danlel
son were In a car parked near the
boarding house where both lived
when a gunman forced his way
into the automobile. He ordered
the couple to drive into the coun-
try, robbed and shot Hahn and
later wounded the girl when she
attempted to escape.

Zarnow said Dearmln told his
wife of the Incident next day. Mrs.
Dcarmln, a secretary, said her
husband had Informed her fully
of the robbery and slaying, Zar
now added.

Flood Gash
SavesHobbs

HOBBS. N.M. tn--A gash torn
in a railroad embankmentholding
back a lake saved
Hobbs from what officials said
could have been a disaster last
night.

City Manager Neal Harr said
pressure cased as water ran In a
controlled flood from the emer-
gency spillway Into streets and
through the southeasternNew Mex-
ico oil center.

"Evidently wo have it under con-
trol," said Harr, an engineer, who
ordered the chancy experiment.

Rains created a lake 21 miles
long and half a mile wide. Only
a railroad embankment about IS
Ccct high kept It from the city.

Harr said he decided to cut the
gashafter the water beganlapping
15 Inches from the top of the 'em-
bankment. Bulldozers went in and
300 volunteers stacked sandbags
along the edgesto keep the mouth
of the spillway from tearing open.

"The water had stoppedrising,"
Harr said. "Clouds were kind of
breaking up."

Horpe Building

Plant To Open
TYLER UV--A $1,500,000 plant

expected to produce 00 houses a
day Is being opened today by the
National Homes Corp.

The plant will serve 16 states in
the South and Southwest.

James Price, president of the
corporation; Albert Cole, adminis-
trator of the Housing and Home
Finance Agency, and Sen. Price
Daniel presided at the opening
ceremonies.

The largest of four buildings
houses the production facilities. It
covers 6 Mi acres and has 250,000
square foot of manufacturing
space Other buildings arc for
maintenance, transportation, and
the general offices of the Tyler
operation.

Thru Quality Courtesy and
Service, Wo Growl

Delegate
Hat In hand and fist clenched, French Foreign Minister Antoine
Pinay talks to newsmen at Paris' Orly Field after a flight from New
York. Pinay led the French delegation out of the United Nations
General Assembly when it voted to debate French administration
of troubled Algeria. At left Is Preston Grover, Associated Press
burc'au chief In Paris.

FRENCH WALKOUT

India LegateMay
EaseU.N. Tension

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. W
Observers at U.N. headquarters
looked to India's V. K. Krishna
Menon today for a' move to ease
tensions causedby the French boy-

cott of the General Assembly.
Menon, Prime Minister Nehru's

chief foreign affairs adviser, was
listed to wind up the Assembly's
policy debate. As a top leader of
the Arab-Asia-n bloc, he could do
much to influence fellow

to ease up on the Al-

gerian issue until France cools off.
Although India voted against the

French In the Assembly ballot to
debate Algerian demands for In-

dependence, Nehru's government
has praised the Paris government
for giving up the small colonics
France establishedin India in the
17th century.

Following the decision to debate
the Algerian issue, France called
home her representatives at the
Assembly and then her permanent
delegation to the U.N. The French
Cabinet decided, however, to hold
on to France's permanent "big
power" seat on the Security Coun-
cil and her place on the Disarma-
ment Committee and subcommit-
tee.

The French had more bitter
comment about the Assembly vote
to take up Algeria. Jules Moch,
French delegate to the Disarma-
ment subcommittee, labeledthe
decision to ' debate the Algerian
demands for independence "a
flagrant violation of the charter
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the French government could not
accept."

The French contendAlgeria Is a
domestic matter not a foreign
holding subject to U.N. interven-
tion becauseunder the French
constitution it is an integral part
of France rather than a colony
or protectorate.The Frenchcharge
U.N. discussionof Algeria tampers
with France's territorial integrity.

Moch said the only reason he
was continuing to serve on the
Disarmament subcommittee was
"because the French government
attaches such paramount impor-
tance to the question of disarma
ment."

The Assembly rebuffed another
colonial power last night, voting
31-1-8 to take up Indonesia's de-
mands that the Netherlands give
up Western New Guinea.

Texan Sworn In
'

WASHINGTON (JP A Texan from
Muloshoe. Col. Inpz Havnrs. was
sworn In yesterday as the chief
or the Army Nurse Corps.

More Troops

Move Up In

Berber Revolt
RABAT, Morocco

poured out of Fez toward
the Spanish-Morocca- n border to-

day to put down a Berber rebellion,

which has driven the French from
one post and threatens others,

The lUUe post of Immouzcr-dcs-Marmouch- a,

near the frontier of

French and Spanish Morocco, was

abandoned after 11 Europeans
were killed in a surprise attack
early Sunday.

About 60 rebels launched a new
attack this morning against the
French at Taforalt, 40 miles from
Oujda near the Algerian border.
They were driven off.

The extent of the uprising was
hard to measure. More than 1,500
rebels, many of the Spanish side
of the frontier, took part.

The trouble was not confined to
Morocco. Someof the rebels spilled
over Into Algeria where 292 were
roundedup, part of a Berber tribe
which lives on both sides of the
French-Spanis-h Moroccan frontier.

The frontiers were set by Euro-
pean countries. The Berbers are
awareof them only when they pass
a frontier po&t as they move about

In Algeria Itself, fresh on the
heels of the U. N. vote favoring a
debate on the problem, dis-

turbancesseemedto be Increasing.
The French predicted the dis-

turbancesin Algeria after the U.N.
Assrmhlv voted to sunnort the
Asian-Ara- b request to discuss the,
Algerian question.

Foreign Minister Antoine Finay,
whn 1ml FrAtirn's delegation out of
tho Assemblv after the vote was

akeirraldit-would-unly-cncou-
ra ge

the Nationalist reocis. t rance con-

sidersAlgeria a part of metropoli-
tan France.

The troubles were so widespread
they promised to test the capacity
of France to handle them. Virtually
all France's fighting forces arc
in North Africa, only a token force
remaining in the French zone of
Germany.

Recently approximately 60,000
more Frenchmenwere called back
to the colors, andyesterday a new
call was issuedin Algeria to muster
reservists on the spot.

ProbersSeek
CrashCause

TATUM. N.M. IP Military in-

vestigators slogged through mud
and water from heavy rains late'
into last night seeking the reason
for the crash yesterday of a B47
jet bomber.

Two of the three-ma- n crew were
killed. The third parachutedsafely.
He is Lt William Borgen, 34. of
Davis Monthan AFB, Tucson.

The unexplained accident came
just after the jet bomber was re-

fueled in flight by a tank plane,
also from Davis Monthan.

The dead were Capts. Virgil
Swim. 31, and Raymond Lichten-Iha- n,

35, both of Tucson.

MCEWEN MOTOR CO.
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3 PeopleDie
In CrashOf
Private Plane

UNION CITy," Okla. UV-- A twin
engine private plane crashed in
flames three miles north of here
last night, killing at least three
persons.
.

One' was tentatively identified as
George Skakcl, New York, chair-
man of the board of the Great
Lakes Carbon Corp. The pilot was
tentatively identified as Joo War.
ren Whitney, New York.

The third victim, a woman, was
still unidentified.

At Greenwich, Conn., George
Skakcl Jr., president of the Great
Lakes Carbon Corp., saidhis father
and motherhad left New York's
LaGuardla field yesterdayto fly to
Los Angeles in a company plane.

The senior Skakcls also resided
at Greenwich.

At the Bridgeport Airport at
Stratford, Conn., where the com-
pany plane was based, an official
said It left there yesterday with
Joe Warren Whitney of Stratford
as Its pilot.

The three bodies were removed
from the wreckage, but a fourth
person reported on the converted
Air Force plane was still missing.

Highway patrol trooperssaid the
plane apndrcntly belonged to the
New York firm. It was en route
from Tulsa to Los Angeles.

A Civil Aeronautics Authority
radio operator in Oklahoma City
said he talked to the pilot only
two or three minutes before the
crash, 22 miles west of Oklahoma
City.

"Something happened,''' Elmer
L. Field said. "He wanted to land
In Oklahoma City but was not
scheduled to land. He didn't ex-
plain his trouble."

One witness said. he. saw fire
suooung out irom --me plane en
gines before the crash.

"Apparently the pilot and his
passengerswere expecting a
crash," a highway patrol trooper
said. "We found a badly charred
body of a woman with a pair of
rosary beads wrappedaround her
arm. Indicating that 6he was
praying."

Mexican Bandits
Kill 3 In Family

MEXICO CITY UV-Th-ree mem-
bers of a rich plantation family
were reported yesterdaykilled by
bandits in the state of Tlaxcala.

A band of 30 JirmctLmen raided
the Del Infinite Ranch near Hua-mantl-a,

about 75 miles northwest
of the capital; killed the owner and
Ills two young sons.

Two others of the family were
Injured as they fled in an auto.

The bandits thenlooted the main
house and fled.

221 W. 3rd

ReporterDefies
Judge,Is Jailed

SANTA ROSA, Calif, HI -J-ack
Howard, San Francisco Chronicle
labor news reporter, was Jailed
briefly yesterday for his refusal
to obey a judge's order to answer
questionsregarding sourcesof In-

formation for stories he bad
written.

The questions wore askedduring
an injunction suit hearing In a
labor dispute.

Shortly after Howard was jailed,
the 3rd District Appcllato Court In
Sacramentogranted his attorney's
petition for a writ of habeascorpus
and ordered his release on $10,000

ball. Hearing on the writ was set
for Oct 21.

While he was in custody, How-
ard wrote his own version of the
case under the dateline"Sonoma
County Jail."

Attorneys for two apple-processi-

plants which seek an Injunc-
tion against the AFL Teamsters
Union were quizzing Howard on
the stand about statementshe had
attributed to a union agent In his
newspaper accounts of the team-
sters strike in the Sevastopol apple
growing area.

One attorney, Nathan R. Berkc,
sought Howard's sworn testimony
that teamster organizer PeterAn-dra-

had advised a union to ob-

serve officially a temporary re-
straining order granted by the
Superior Court earlier In the dis-

pute, but then had added:
"As Individual American citizens

anyone has the right to refuse to
handlehot applesand we're telling
this to all union members In the

ttVest." -

Howard claimed the right to re-
fuse to answer,under a

100 Precision
Fresh Drugs
24 Hour Service

A registeredpharmacistIs your
doctor's right hand man! Bring
your prescriptionsto us.

Delivery at no extra chargo.

GDUND PHABMACY
$Ht? 4t main mol (f tic snwc,mis J

!IB rHft ,HP fiH 'nil 9

Blk Spring (Tcxaq) Herald, Tucs., Qct, 4, 1055

California law which" protects a
newspaper reporter from being
held In contempt for refusing to
disclosesourcesof information pro-
cured for publication and pub-
lished in a newspaper. '

Superior Judge Charles J.
directed him to answer,

warning he would be adjudged in
contompt otherwise, but Howard
still refused and was ordered into
custody.
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Old Marc Gives Birth
LONDON m norse breeder

Fred Unwin says his old gray
marc Stephaniehas given birth to
a jet black filly at the unhnard--of

age of 30. "It's as though a
human being, had a baby when 120
years old," Unwin told a"reporter.
"But I bought Stephanie as
yearling myself In 1926 so there
can be no doubt of her age.

Allstate Insurance Co.
FoundedBy Sears

Auto, Home and Contents In-

surance can be purchased on
the easy paymentplan.
Call Your Local Sears Store

Dial

beatspar oiLpIcaiiurc
KENTUCKY STRAIGHT

BOURBON WHISKEY

A tmoolUtr Kentucky hourhon tinct 1820

also available:
'ENTUCKY. BLENDED WHISKEY

SS PROOF.KENTUCKY. BLENDED WHISKEY CONTAINS 65 GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS.
1

WARDS CAROL BRENT

Gilt-Edg-
ed Investment

AMERICAN WOOLEN "SNOWCAP"
ZIBELINE FLEECE FABRIC

MILIUM METAL-INSULATE- D LINING
FOR EXTRA WEATHER PROTECTION

STYLED WITH YOUNG FLUID LINES

THAT NEVER GO OUT OF FASHION

CHOOSE YOUR CAROL BRENT NOW
FROM GLORIOUS FALL COLORS

29.98
It's Wards prido ond Joy I Tha Coatspodaiy
designedto give you the utmost in quality
styling, workmanship at a modest price I Corner
stroke the silky "Snowcap"zibeline fleece,
100 wool, made by American Woolen Mills.

Snug-tnt-o real comfort. Note the smart,
easy-swingi- linej, wearable everywhereoter
everything. Note the expensive-loo-k stitching.
Milium lining gives extra protection
without extra weight. Carol Brent

a hard-to-be-at value ! Mbse' 8 to 18.

BUY YOUR CAROL BRENT NOW-P- AY
M

ON WARDS MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN
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' A Bible Thought For Today
JL . - J.
,Now thenwe are ambassadorsfor Christ, as thoughGod
(did. beseechyou by us: we pray you In Christ's stead,"
be yo' reconciled to God. (II Cor. 5:20)

Editorial
MathematicsOf Brakes-A-nd Safety

Tho oldtlme cowboy who bragged that
bis favorite' horse could "stop on a dime
and give you back a nickel In change"
hashis moderncounterpartIn the motorist
who bragshow quickly ho can stop In case
of emergency.

Modern brakes are good, If kept In per-
fect working condlUon, which Isn't always
the case. Dut there Is more to stopping
quickly than brakes. As the American
Automobile Association points out, the
driver has five things to do to keep from
hitting a pedestrianwho looms up In his
path. First, the driver must see the pedes,
trlan; second, he must recognize the object
as a pedestrian; third, he must decide to
stop; fourth, he must reactby putting his
foot on the brake; fifth, be must press
the brake pedal down until the car is
stopped. '

Ills various reactions take a certain
amount of time, and the mechanical pro-
cess of bringing the car. to a stop takes a
certain amount of Ume.

Using the AAA figures, let us assume
you're going 30 m.p.h., in what dis

Look Out If Lose Right Know!

For the first time in many years the
Argentine press is able to reveal what has
been going on In That "S6UUI American
country under the dictatorship of the de-
posed Juan Pcron.

Among the stpries emerging from the
muck and mire of the Pcron regime is
that of Peron's private life. This Includes
an affair of relations with a
girl who was said to be a "close friend,"
one close enoughindeed thathe had given
her a fabulous collection of jewels, etc.

In addition, there arc accounts of how
members of the inner circle prosperedin
businessat the expenseof the public and
to the exclusion of their competitors.There
are accounts of how Pcron andsome of his
lieutenants had covertly shipped gold to
foreign countries against the very even-

tuality which has cxnme to pass.
All of. this, dutifully reported, will help

the nationto realizehow it hasbeenduped.

David Lawrence
Right Time Mark Time

The reports from Denver about the Pres
ident's havebeenso encouraging
that no decision needs to be, or in fact
can be, taken at this time about the dele-
gation of his powers. The question was
first raised, quits properly and respon-
sibly, by Mr. Hagerty on Sundayafter the
President was stricken. When he raised
the .question In a messageto the Attor-
ney General, Mr. Hagerty was prepar-
ing for the possibility that the President
would need a long convalescence.Since
Sundaythe doctorshave done much to al-

lay the fear that the President will be
wholly incapacitated for some months to
come.

But the outlook in Denver is regardedas
so favorable and becausethis happensto
be a time when there Is a lull in public
affairs, it is possible to mane time. It is
possible even to suppose that before the
lull in affairs ends the Presidentwill have
recoveredsufficiently to carry on. But if it
is too early to take decisions, it is not in
the least top early to deliberate about
what it may be necessaryand wise to do
if for. a considerable timethe President
cannotdo much work.

The taking of decisions about this must
wait until the extent of the President's
disability can be determinedby his doc-
tors. That determination cannot, we are
told, be expected for about two weeks.
But while decisions are being deferred,
it is no service to the President or the
country to let the American public think
that everything Is so weU organized at the
Whlto House, that everything Is so'dearly
and finally determinedby the Cabinetand
the Security Council, that the gov-

ernment can carry on indefinitely without
the President'sactive participation. Eisen-
hower has gone further than almost any
other President in delegatinghis powers.
He has been away a lot, and the adminis-
trative machine in Washington has car-
ried on weU enough in his absence.

But that does not mean that he has not
played a decisive and indispensable role, or
that without him it would be possible to
go on marking time for months to come.

The problem of how to carry on is one
which calls for the serious, mature and
responsible thought of our people. It is
not alarmist or presumptuous to think
about it and to talk about it, even if our
highest hopes of the President's prompt'
and full recovery are fulfilled.

The Presidency is an enormous office
which imposesoo one man the functions
of Chief of State, Chief of the Amlnistra-tlo- n,

Commander-in-Chie-f, Chief of his Par-
ty, representative of the nation, and its
moral andpolitical leader.Certainof these
functions can be suspendedfor a time
and certainof them can be carried on by
others. But the fact of the matter is thai
the burdensof which the President,can be
relieved are those which are the least im-
portant and the least taxing to his health.

He can be relievedof his ceremonialdu-

ties. Theae, though they must often be
tiring, arenot what caused that "erosion"
which the Presidentspoke aboutonly a few
weeksago. He can be relievedof virtually
all the routine bf administration.But that,
though it is irksome, is not the hard part
Of the President'! work.

The hard part-i- s also the part which
can least easily be carried on for him by
others. This is, first of all, the making of
thosehigh andgraveandultimatedecisions
obwhich hangthe issuesof war andpeace,
lastyear the situationin Indochinaand in
the FormosaStrait, the questionoj wheUi.
r to hold thesummit meeting in Genera,

v

tance can you stop after you first sight
the object? Measuredin distance, the re-
action times comes to 33 feet. The time it
takes for the brakes to bring the car to
a stop after pressureis applied figures at
45 feet. Add reaction to braking time and
the total is 78 feet.

So, under the very best conditions, and
giving yourself the optimum reaction time
and granting thatyour brakesaro In perfect
order, you'll strike the pedestrian.if he Is
closer than 78 feet at the moment you see
him.

If you're making 70 m.p.h., you'll need
77 feet in which to undergo those five

which must precede actual pres-
sure on the brake pedal, and you'll need
another304 feet In which to bring aU that
steel and chrome to a complete halt, or a
total of 381 feet That is roughly the dis-
tance of an ordinary city block, plus the
width of one Intersection.

Clearly, as a driver, you have quite a
chore to perform. As a pedestrian, you
must remember the driver's HmltaUons,
and make due allowance therefor.

You To

condition

NaUonal

If the naUon Is capable of wisdom in
poUUcs, then it wlU realize thatthe throt- -
TUng oTTEelree press is- - one-o- f

the very things which permitted Pcron
to nourish and perpetuatehis abuses.

Argentinamust Insist,if It Is to progress
toward a genuine democracy,that La'Prcn-s-a

and other journals be left free to dig
out the facts and present them as they
find them. The degree to which the new
regime Is willing to permit the press to
funcUon Is that toward which the lot of the
Argentine republic will have been im-

proved.
All of which should have its object les-

son here at home. This is National News-
paper Week under the slogan of "Your
Newspaper Fights for Your Right to
Know." What happens to any individual
newspaperIsn't really important at aU
it's what happens to your right to know.

ltfs The to
called for dangerqus and difficult deci-

sions of this kind. Only the Presidentcould
have made them. We may soon be facing
very grave questions in our own military
policy resulting from the talks about dis-

armament, and grave questions about our
systemof alliancesresulting from the talks
aboutGermany.

It Is also virtually Impossible for the
President to escape the responsibility of
party leader, at least as it affects the
choice of his successor.

When the bad newscameover the week-
end, it was natural enough to say, as Mr.
Dulles did, that there is a team and that
the principles and policies under which
this team operatesare well known to nil
its members. But that cannotbe true for
more than a short time. The question Is
who. In President Elsenhower's absence,
would keep the team a team when old pol-
icies have to be altered to meet new de-
velopments,when new policies have1 to be
formed. Under President Elsenhower the
Treasury, the State Department, and the.
three services In the Pentagonhave been
kept lined up as a team. During his con-
valescence,who is going to keep them
lined up? That Is the big question to
which there is no plain and evidentanswer.

Part of the answer Is, no douht, that In
so far as the President cannot act, de-
cisions will be reachedby groupsof Cab-
inet officers, administrative assistantsand
Congressional leaders who are concerned
with the particular Issues. There will be
many in Washington who will want, even
if the President'sdisability is considerable
and rather prolonged, to muddle through
by improvising such arrangementsand de-
vices.

We must consider the disadvantagesof
muddling through, and whether anything
can be done aboutthem. The paramountdis-
advantageof ihe muddling through meth-
od Is that there wiU be nobody who can
accept public responsibility, as did the
President in his press conferences and
speechesfor theadministrationas awhole.
The powers of the President will not be
tied together and focused. They will be
parceled out among a heterogenousand
largely anonymous collection of office
holders and party leaders.

Over any prolonged time this will be
very unsatisfactory.It will be particular-l- y

unsatisfactorynow'Jbecause the Presi.-dent'-
s

Illness has almost certainly ruled
him out for 1956. Yet there are within his
own official family several men who are
enUUed to consider themselvesin the run
for his succession. In the muddling through
process they may be templed to think
aboutbow doing this or not doing thatwill
serve their own presidential prospects.
And .even If they are not tempted, they
will in an atmosphereof undefinedpower
be suspectedof being tempted. For Mr.
Nixon 'the situation could become so con
fused that hewould never know whether
he was usurping his powers or failing to
exercise them.

Primarily for this reason, that an ad--
minlstraUon needsto have a responsible
chief, it will be wise, I believe, to put
the constitutional, provisions into effect
if it should be determined that the Presi-de-nt

is going to be Incapacitatedfor any
considerableperiod of time. With the situ-atlo- n

abroadwhat it is and with an elec-
tion coming, it will not be wise to at-
tempt to muddle throughfor too long with-
out a Chief Executive who is oonsWtu-tiona-

responsibleand can be hefd
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UV-T- he doorbell
ringers In the precincts are the
Infantrymen of politics, and the
top brass In both the Republican
and Democratic parties know they
are the troops who can win or lose
a close election battle.

And So it is that 13 months before
Uie 1956 presidential election, the
political strategists are placing
heavy emphasison better organi-
zation at the precinct level.

The Democrats aro drafting a
program for training precinct
workers and party
organization, with Nell Staebler,
Michigan real estate operator,
directing the job. Staebler is given
a large share of the credit for
putting togetheran effective grass-
roots organization which swept
Republicans out of major offices
In Michigan last year.

Democratic leaders hope Stae-bler-'s

plan for Inspiring
tic precinct work will be spread'
through the party. The Staebler
Idea, in essence, is to make the
loyal precinct worker feel he has

something for him-
self andhis country and that what
be hasdone is appreciated.

One political worker commented
recently: "The day has gone when
you can give a man at City Hall
$10 on election day, and get the
job done. It won't work any more.
You've got to attract the right kind
of people into the organizationand
give them a feeling of

a feeling of taking part in
something that Is big and vlta'l to
them and to the country. The hope
of personal gain is an important
element in this work but it isn't
by any means the force that drives
most workers."

Staebler has said: "In a loose-jointe- d

organizationlike a political
party, the vigor with which people
do their committee and precinct
work is determined almostentire-
ly by morale . . . The most Im-
portant ingredient (of morale) is,
a senseof

In Michigan, Staebler and other
DemocraUc leaders have seen to
it that the spotlight of recognition
is turned not only on the leaders
but also on precinct workers who
have done an outstanding job.
These workers .are introduced at
the big banquets too and sip the
heady wine of applause.

Just what methods the Repub-
licans will use to fire up their
precinct workers are not yet clear.
But, spurred by President Elsen-
hower before his illness, they too

Mr. Breger

His

o.w

WASHINGTON

strengthening

accomplished

partlclpa-Uo-n,

significance."

are paying close attention to pre-
cinct organization.

One new effort In the Republican
campaign will be a special drive
directed by Clancy Adams of
Mineral, Utah to enlist new voters
Into the Republican party and get
them into active participation In
the party's affairs at the local
level.

Best Of The Year

Editor! Not. The toUowlnc column,
a leaional favorite with many rcadera.
Is being tent out again because of the
weather and the fact the author aaya
a man can write about October only
once In his lifetime.

NEW YORK (.? If the Lord
whisperedIn your secret heart that
you had but one month to live
and let you pick that month, which
would you choose? I'd say October.

The birds love It the boastslove
it, and man himself then stands
upon the summit of the year.

October is all the other seasons
WTapped Into a 31-d- grabbag
package. Ued with a rainbow rib-
bon. It Is the period when Mother
Nature, the great dramatist,
brings tier traveling road "show to
a climax.

This is the month that, like a
cider press, squeezesout the best
juices of aU the other months
the promise of spring, the sultry
Joys of summer, the ' afterglow of
autumn, the premonitory chill of
winter. Everything that walks the
earth feels an amber thrill, a
tremendous bubbling vitality that
sings In the pulse.

Now Is the glory of the universe
manifest, and in the mighty
pageant of the hills each patch of
woods elects its own tree beauty
queen. You like the dogwood? We
won't quarrel. I'll take the maple,
that yellow torch!

Listen Can't you hear and feel
Its music in your veins, the tre-
mendous symphony of living?

The squirrel, bright - eyed and
bushy-taile- d, becomes an annual
miser, furtively depositing acorns
in a bidden safe deposit box that
will be empty by March. The bear
Invests his excess profits in faf,
planning to live off this stored
capital until he emerges from his
hibernation next spring, cross and
bankrupt.

The wind at night now has be

'Offer him a directorshin at $50,000 a yearplug bonus,
unlimited expenseaccountand 30-da- y annual vacation-- but

don'tseemTOO anxious tohir hlr

Noise Outside Window

JamesMar
Doorbell Ringers Being Organized

President Elsenhower in recent
weeks Is reported to have told
GOP National Chairman Leonard
Hall: "You can expect an old
codger like me to be useful In
only a few elections but If you get
a he'll be around to
work for you for years."

DON WHITEHEAD
(For JamesMarlow)

Hal Boyle
October: Month

come a violin, playing a love song
for the young, a last tune of youth
for the old. Do you stay awake to
hear it? You'd better! HE only
stays a HtUe while, this wandering
fiddler in the dark, then takes his
ballads and beatsIt

October wears a crown and
makesevery man a king It bears
the harvest superiority of the
rounded apple over the petaled
flower, the advantagefruition and
achievementhave over pale prom-

ises.April is the fledllng politician
of the year, saying "SUck with
me and we'U go places." October '

is the mature statesman holding
out the golden reward.

Growing Breadline
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla, iff)

More than three years ago, T. E.
Elkins, a bakery route salesman,
fed a loaf of bread to a bunch of
pigeons now he hasa daUy bread-
line for hundreds.

The birds gather at 7 o'clock
each morning to share a couple of
loaves of stale bread and the

driver says he has count-
ed as many as 324 of them at
breakfast.

Elkins draws the line at feeding
them on Sundays when he's not
working but docs arrange for his
relief driver to lay out the chow
when he's on vacation.

SomcUmes Elkins has to drive
seagulls away from the food but
he has only praise for the man-
ners of the pigeons, saying:

"Pigeons are polite. They don't
run all over each other,they don't
make any noise and they don't
fight over their food."

Lightning Hits Twice
KENNETT, Mo.

on a playful spree, caused little
damage but a lot of confusion in
this southeasternMissouri town.

One bolt hit a tree, coursed
across the wet grass, up a drain
pipe and into andout of Mrs. A.
W. Garrett'sIcitchen.

Anothex-hb- lt struck the radio at
the fire department headquarters
and smackedMarcusWilliams, the
driver, out of his chair, He.arrived
at the Garrett home aUll a little
groggy. Neither bolt caused fire
and neither Mrs, Garrett nor Wil-

liams was hurt.

International Perils
SAN DIEGO, Calif.

found a cat in' a raU-ro-ad

freight car which had been
sealeda month earUerfar down in
Mexico,

They namedberWetback,a term
applied to Mexicans who cross the
border without benefit of passport.
She survived the many dangersof
life on the waterfront and produced
two lifters of kittens.

Then, one day after ber custom-
ary siesta, shewanderedonto har-
bor drive. An American automobile
killed her,

Around The Rim
Playwrights Evaluate Their Profession

Recently, the Saturday Review of Liter--.

hire polled 19 American playVrighta-ask-intf'fo- r

The quesUonnaire
had five quesUons in all instances.

In fact, TennesseeWilliams didn't an-

swer any of th.cm. Here are the quesUons
and some of the answers:

"What would you advise someone who
wants to make playwrlUng his profession?"
To this, LUllan Hcllman answered"read."
William Saroyanadvised"Don't do It." '

"What steps might be taken to encour-
age the writing of better plays?;' F. Hugh
Herbert suggestedthat playwrights watch
a Paddy Ch ayofsky play on television and
follow the example. Chaycfsky Is author
of "Marty." Thornton Wilder said to give
more supportto the theatre.

After "Favorite Own Play,'1 Percy Mac-Ka-ye

put "A Garland to Sylvia," Elmer
Rice, "Judgement Day"; Paul Green,
"Hymn To The Rising Sun"; Wilder, "The
Happy Journey to Camden and Trenton";
Herbert, "For Keeps"; John Van Druten,

Marquis Childs
Probe Group Blasted Left, Right

WASinNGTON Seldom has any com-

mittee of Congressdrawn such blasts of
criticism even before its work begins as
have been directed against the Senate
subcommitteeon constitutionalrights. The
attacks have come from both left and
right.

There are many reasonswhy this should
be so. First the committeewill deal with
the issueof the basic American freedoms
versus the security measures,which have
been constanUy expandedin recent years
to meet the threat of the Communist

In its examlnaUon of the BiU of Rights
of the Constitution and the damage that
may or may not have been done in the
interest of security to this fundamental
charterof American freedom,the commit-
tee has proposedexploring at the outset
the First Amendment and the guarantee
of religious freedom with the separationof
church a"nd state. This has stirred more
furious words and angry passions in the
past century and a half than any of the
other guarantees in the BUI of Rights.

The fear is that such deep feelings will
be stirred as to impair or destroy any
further usefulnessof the committee. The
basic issue of church and state, it has
been pointed out, should be left to tho
courts to be resolvedwithin the framework
of the Constitution.

Fortunately, the chairman of the
rights subcommitteeis Senator

Thomas C. HenningsJr. who Is
one of the principal authorities In the
Senateon the Constitutionand constitution-
al law. Hennings concept from the Ume
that he took over the chairmanship has
been to develop the posIUve aspects of
the Bill of Rights and what It has meant
over the years to the dUzen In the growth
and developmentof America to its pres-
ent poslUon of world power and unprece-
dented prosperity and producUvlty,

In selecting a staff the committee hss
come in for criticism. Hennings'goal was
io choose specialists for their knowledge
and backgroundin the field of constitution-
al freedoms. Chief counsel to the commit-
tee is MarshaU MacDuffle, a former New
Dealer who also has been associatedwith
one of the most conservativeof the big
New York law firms. MacDuffle, since the'
war also has made two trips to Soviet
Russia and when Hennings asked him
what was the principal difference between
the Soviet Union and the United States,
MacDuffle prompUy replied: "The BUI of
Rights and aU that it means In guarantee

HOLLYWOOD. Oct. 3 mo: If
you ever go for a walk with a
nanied Samuel Goldwyn, bring along your
hiking boots.

I had heard thatUie producerwalks five
mUes every day. But that might have
been part of Uie Goldwyn legend. Seeing
Is believing, so I arrangedto join him on
his morning walk.

The producer was waiting outside his
Beverly Hills mansionwhen I arrived. He
signaled his chauffeur to go ahead. Then
Goldwyn took off down the hill, walking
with a brisk, springy pace, I hastenedto
catch up.

"We'U walk for 40 minutes," he an-

nounced. "I am going to make it easyon
you. You should 'be along on my uphlU
walk."

He took a deep breath.
"I've been walking all my life," he ob-

served. "It's wonderful for you. You can
just feel that oxygen going into your sys-
tem."
. He explainedhis dally rouUne. He usual-
ly walks about half-wa-y to his studio every
morning (fuU distance; five miles). In Uie
evening, his driver takes him halfway home
and he trudges Uie rest. He usually walks
alone.

Isn't he accostedby people?
"Oh, a lot of people stop and ask me if

I don't want a ride," he said. "Others
stop and say. 'aren't you Mr. Goldwyn?'
But they don't botherme."

His wife, lie. added, is also a great walk-
er "and it's very fortunate thatshe is,
since she's married to me." '

Walking is only part of the regimen
that permits ldm to lead ah extremely ac-

tive .life at an ago when most men are re-
tired,, He said ho performs a half-ho- of
exerciseson Uie floor every morning.

PALATKA, Fla. U1 The city of PalaUca
is recodifying its ordinances but Mayor
J. IL MUlican soys there is no plan for
omltUng theso three which liave been oa
the books a long time:

AU persons under 16 must be off the
streets after dark unless accompaniedby
a parentor legal guardian.

Horses may be latchedonly to designated
hitching posts not to lamp posts
on downtown Lemon Street.

Boats on Ute St. Johns lUver may travel
do faster than five miles an hour.

"Somebc(dy Knows"; Paul Osbora,"Morn
inff's At Seven": Edward Chodorov, "Com
mon Ground"; Moss Hart, "Lady In Th
Dark"; Lillian Hellman, "Tho Autumn

TIW.A. A im T'am ft n1 WrwM

and Arthur Laurents, A Clearing In The
Woods.'

Van Druten and Osbom both said Ten
nesseeWilliams was tncir lavorno play.
Wright, Sean O'Cascywas consideredthe
best by Green, Chodorov, Hcllman, and
William Inge. ThorntonWUder and Robert
Sherwood were also named by the play-
wrights as being among the best

I don't know that any o'f this Is any
great help to the current plight of tho
moderntheatre, but It was part of a plan
to discover some of tho theatre'sweak-
nesses.The choice of WlUlams as even
averageshould be enough to point out ono
of the major deficiencies of tho modern
stage.

GLENN COOTE3

By

ing freedoms nonexistentin Russia."
The chief hearings counsel Is Lon Hock-e- r,

distinguished St. Louis lawyer and n
Republican. The most-rece- addlUon to
the staff is Miss Eleanor Bontecou, who
was appointed consultant on loyalty and
security problems. Formerly assistantdi-
rector of CorncU University's Research
in Civil Liberties, Miss Bontecouis one of
the outstandingauthorities in Uie field.

The subcommitteealready has proved
one thing, if any proof were needed.That
is that the issue of clvU or constitutional

issuein
America today. On the one hand arc thoso
who fear that Americanfreedoms aro be-

ing eroded away wlUi the guaranteescon-
tained in the BUI of Rights nullified in
the name of security. On the other hand
are those who believe that the Commu-
nist conspiracyIs such a grave threat to
Uie free way of life, with proof provided
once again in Uie official report on Red In-

filtration and espionage In Australia, that
almost any measuresarc Justified to de-
feat It.

In the Godkln lectures thathe dcUvercd
at Harvard In the spring. John Loric
O'Brlan, distinguishedconstitutional law-
yer who has served in various capaclUes
In six administrationsand Republicancan-
didate for Uie Senate from New York in
1938, sought to define the disputed area
between national security and individual
freedom. What he had to say about U10
urgent need for a far more careful and
reasonableexploration of this issue might
have been taken as a prescription for the
Hennings committee.The following would
In particular seem to set tho goal:

"The gravest fault in the present sys-
tem Is not Uie attempt to provide adequate
security but rather in the failure to ap-
praise more accurately tho extent of the
measuresof security by the yardstick of

guaranteesof Uie freedom
of Uie individual. The answer to the prob-
lem is not necessarilyUie abolition of se-
curity programs but a drasUc revision
by men soundly educated in Uie history of
constitutionalism."

In undertaking to examine all Uie guar-
anteesIn the BUI of Rights, the committee
has Staked out a large order and ly

sinceonly 550,000 Is avaUable for
payment of tho staff and the expense
of witnesses. But on Uie part of aU concern-
ed there is a desire to examine as objec-Uvel-y

as possible Uie issue.that touches
the lives of each and every American,
presentand future.

Hollywood Review
Goldwyn Keeps Spry By Walking

OrdinancesRemain

xlghtsJs4JCapsJhemosj-burrdm-j

"Look at that stomach," he declared,
' opening his coat. "Absolutely flat. I haven't

altered my weight from I58-C- 0 in years."
This Is accomplishedby careful diet, ho

explained, adding proudly: "I haven't had
a taste of gravy in 25 years."

"Before dinner I have one drink; I find
It relaxes me. I discovereda Scotch whis-
ky when I was in England 25 years ago.
I brought back a supply and I've stiU got
some. So you can see I don't drink much.

"I usually have two cigarettes a day
one after lunch and one after dinner. But
I might smokeout of boredom if sotneono
is in my office and tolling me a duU
story."

After two and a half mUes of steady
walking and talking, wo encounteredtho
limousine, which returned us to my car.
"I hope I haven't overtaxedyou." said the
refreshedGoldwyn as ho was driven off to
work.

BOB THOMAS

The Big Spring Herald
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7afces Care Of Herself

Special beauty news Is passed on by Shelley Winters,who made some
drastic changes in how she took care of her grooming. Shelley is
star of Paul Gregory's"Night of the Hunter," and heregives Lydla
Lane an exclusive interview.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Taking Care OfSeli
Requires Organization

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD I knew Shelley

Winters when she shocked Holly-tvoo- d

by going around In faded
slacks and'hair that badly needed
the attention of a coiffeur, so I
was very much impressedwith the
Shelley that met me at the Brown
Derby In Beverly Hills for lunch
recently. She was the epitome of
a smartly dressed,
yeang lady and I was quick to
rompllment her on her new chic
appearance.

"I used to resent the time I had
to spendon grooming." she admit-
ted. "I felt that I wasn't a glamour
Slrl so why try to compete with
the professionalbeauties. I realire
now that however you feel about
roursclf you project that feeling
and people are quite willing to
accept you at your own evalua
tion.

"Take Zsa Zsa Gabor she's
not as pretty as her sisters but
iho acts like a great beauty. She
walks into the room like one, and
Jhe gets away with it.

"Taking good care of yourself
requires organization. You have
to find out Justhow much time you
need to look your best and plan
lccordlngly. This is something I d
sever done before and it took dis
cipline.

"For example, I had to leam to
lo my own hair. I found that it

New Princess
A charming doslgn for day or

date the princess Jumper
and teamed with a collared,

"baby-doll-" sleevedMouse.
No. 2155 Js cut in hlies ID, 12,

14 10, 18. 30, 30, 38, 40. SUe 10:

Jumper. 4 yds..30-ln-. Blouse, 2 yds.
35-l-n.

Send 35 conU In coin (no stunps,
please) for Pattern, with Name,
Addross, Style Number ami Slic.
Adctrowf PATTERN IIUI1KAU,'
Big Spring Herald, Box 4J, Old
ChelseaStation,Nov Yoifc U..N.Y.

For first claw mall Include an
extra five. cents per pattani.

Tho new KALMVINTBU FASH-

ION WOULD, Just o the !re,
feature all tho Important changes
In tho fashion silhouette.Beautiful-
ly illustrated IN COLOH. IMi.bonk
bring Jol woroe of eay toiw
pattern desigus (or M age and
occasions.Sendnow for jiwir cvK-Vsi-

Just 23 cectj.

VJt JL

takes me fifteen minutes to set
my hair and. fifteen minutes for It
to dry, so when I'm getting ready
for a date I know I must allow a
half hour for my hair.

"I paid $18 for a second-han-

nair-anc-r, siieuoy said, "and it s
the best beauty investment I've
ever made.

"I learned to lre tea when
was In England," she told me as
the waltpr set a cup of hot tea
alongsideher cottage cheese salad
"In fact I learned to like England
very much." There's something so
traditional about it the lack of
haste, the good manners of the
people. I found it all very ap
pealing."

I commented thatI thought Shel
ley was more careful of her dic
tion now than I'd recalled.

"You're right," she agreed."It's
the Influence of the Beautiful
speech I heard in London. For
the first time I realized how pleas
ant It could be just to hear people
talk. It encouraged me . to give
more thought to how I sounded.

"The only tiling I didn't like
aboutLondon was that I gained ten
pounds while J was there," Shelley
laughed.

When I gqt home I went
straight to Howard Greer and Don
Loper and bought a whole new
wardrobe In slzo 10. I purposely
selected a size I couldn't get Into
becauseI knew I couldn t stand to
see all those pretty clothes hang
ing in my closet for long without
doing- - something about it. Evcry--
time I looked in my closet it was
an Incentive for mo to control my
10 pounds. My doctor thought six
pounds In that short a time would
have been enough but I couldn't
wait to get Into thosenew Clothes."

"What kind of diet was it?" I
asked.

"High protein." she told me.
"That was the easiest forme be
cause It allowed enough food so
that I didn't need to go hungry.
Besides,it actually gave me more
energy.

"lor quick results. I believe
in 'combining diet and exercise,"
Shelley continued. "I try to get
to tho gym as often as I can to
lift someweights and have a steam
bath and massage but when I'm.
working, or tho baby'i nurse is
off, I exercise athome.

"I vo workedout a Very effective
routine. I exercise for25 minutes,
devoting about 10 mlnltes fo the
hips, 10 to my stomach and five
to developing the breast."

I noticed that Shelley filled out
her cocoa colored sweater very
nicely and ventured to ask what
her bust measurement was.

Thirty -- seven working toward
thirty-elght,-" she said with her In-
fectious grin. "Dior 1s for the
birds.

"After excrcisUig," she contin-
ued," I prepare a bath of epsom
salts and concentratedoil of pine
and sank in the tub for fifteen
mlnutos. I placecool padsover my
eyes, cream my face and just lie
back and relax. Whon I get out
of the tub, 1 massage my body
with a lotion which has a firm-In- s

quality."
Whon the waller brought Shelloy

a second.cup ,of tea, I noticed that
sho squeezeda few drops of liquid
into it from a plastic bottle which
sho carried in her purse,

"It's a sugar substitute," she
explained. "1 like tilings tweet and
this savw on oalorles. This and
my salt substitute make dieting
easy."

SHELLEY'S SECRET DIET
Now, for tho first time,
you can get a copy of Sholloy,
Winter's own socrot diet tliq
fast-worki- diet that lets you
loseweight qulpkly without cut-
ting down your food intake.
Added, Shelley's own cxerclso
routine that is guaranteed to-ta-ke

off Inches from yourmeas-
urements. Get this big beauty
bargain it's leaflet M-5- 8

by sendingonly five cents and
a self addressed, stamped
cnvelojie to Lydia Lane. Care
nf Thn Illff Knrino Ilnnlit lln
sure to a&k Xojr leaflet M9&

Spice Sales Increase
Due To Flavor Trend

By JOYCE CONNAWAY

Just like clothes and interior
decorating, our tastes In food
changeand oftenbo In cycles.

From records of colonial times
there seemed to be much empha
sis on spices and proper season-
ing of food. century
cookbooks paid less attention to
flavoring.

In the gay-nineti-es era.-- the
trend swung back and only to
find itself reversed in 1920. But
now, since World War-K- r there has
beengradually a and
expanding of a "taste for flavor
In foods." We are, according to the
American SpiceTrade Association.
on the threshold of a new period
in food flavoring in this country.

Spice trade reports that we are
now using a greater quantity and
wider variety of seasoningsin our
meals than ever before in hlstoryr
Annual consumption is approxl
matcly 150 million pounds.

Partly the causeof this stimulus
Is that today's homcmaker hasa
much wider range of spices avail
able at the local foodstorc. Before
World War II, the average store
stocked less than two dozen dlf
fercnt spices. Now the grocery
shopper can find about fifty dif-

ferent varieties.
Other reasons for tills Increase

In spice sales Is that vast groups
of servicemen and increasing
numbers of tourists have returned
home singing the praises of the
foreign cook.

Also, the smart housewife has
found that spices arc helpful in
stretching the food dollar with less
expensive cuts of meat, and get
ting more mileage outof left-ovor- s.

SmceaUthesecooking supplies
are you lhatjpound-cake-s, forit contributes
it would be helpful to know what
they are, where they come from
and some information them
so you could use them intelligent-
ly.

Allspice Is a native of the West-
ern Hemisphereand is grown chief-
ly on the island of Jamaica.The
berries are picked they arc
still green and sun for about
a week until they turn a dark reddish-

-brown. The flavor resembles
a blend of cinnamon, nutmeg and
cloves, her.ee the name, e.

It is used both whole and ground
and is the favorite for seasoning
pot roast and making mincemeat.
One ounce equals 14 teaspoons.

Cassia or cinnamonIs taken from
the bark of a tree grown In Indo-

china. Whole it Is used In pickling,

Homecoming
QueenTo Be
Crowned

The Big Spring High Homeeom
Ing Queen will be crownedon Nov,
18 when the Steers play on their
home field, according to an an
nouncement made at the student
council meeting Monday afternoon.

Plans forthe homecomingfestivi
tics which will take place on Nov
23-2-4 were completed, but rather
than crown their queen at the
game In Sweetwater the group
chose the Plalnview that will
be held here.

Jerry McMahcn led the opening
prayer.

Plans were made for the Hallow
een carnival which is to be held
October 31. Seniors will have the
side show booth; juniors the cake
walk; sophomoresthe bingo and
any other school organizationsmay
have dart throwing, horror house,
baseball, archery or any othciv ap-

proved booths. Bcnnlc Compton
will be In charge of the lighting
for the affair and Brenda Gordon
will direct the decorations for
crowning the Halloween queen.

Tommlc Jo Williamson, Opal
Hancock and Johnny Janak will
servo as a committee to select a
pin for the council.

Classesmet this morning In their
Individual groups and selectedtwo
nominees as their candidates for
the Halloween queencontest.

Announcement was made that
tho Texas Association of Student
Councils will convene in Midland
on March 3 and the local dele
gates are to be electedIn Decem
ber. Members heard correspond-
ence read from San Antonio and
Austin.

Councilors reminded that all
Homecoming chairmen will be
called upon lo present their plans
at tne nextmeeting and delegates
to the West Texas Forum will
make reports at this time.

Lewis Porter. ValJcan LaCrolx.
Bodney Sheppard. and Jcrrv Mc
Mahen are a committee to choose
50 discussion topics to be used at
the state 'convention.

A leadership training nroirram
will bo set up at the next meeting
and buzs groups will be formed to
mako plans for a program to be
followed.

Nineteen members and theirsponsors, Mrs, Betty Bailiff and
Don Green, attended.

preserving, flavoring puddingsand
stewedfruits. In tho ground form
cinnamonis good In baked goods
mashed sweet potatoes and com
mncd with sugar on toast

Spicy small peppers make cay
ennewhich, when used In just the
right amount, is the hallmark of a
good chef. This red pepper is used
on meats, sauces, fish and egg
dishes. A touch of cayenne plus
Vi teaspoonpaprika added to 2" or
3 tablespoonsof butter makes an
excellent auceior vegetables

From Indonesia, Madagascar
andZanzibarcomesthe nail-shap- ed

budsof the stately clove tree from
which cloves are made. This spice
adds an excellent flavor to pork
and ham roasts, pickled fruits,
spiced sweet syrups, baked Roods
.ana stawi anaycgctabics.For
tastier meat stew, add a small
onion studded with two or three
whole cloves.

Ginger, a root of a tuberous
plant, is found in Asia, Africa and
the West Indies. In the cracked
form, the Is good for nlckllnc.
anea lrults and applesauce.Gin
gcrbrcad, cakes, canned fruits,
and meats take to this ground
product. For something new, try
rubbing a chicken Inside and out
with a mixture of ginger and but
ter before roasting,

A fleshy growthbetweenthe nut
meg shell and theouter skin. Mace
Is orange-re-d In color and its fla
vor resemblesnutmeg. You would
seethis spice growing in Indonesia
and India. Whole, it is called Blade
and Is excellent in fish sauces,
pickling', and preserving. Add a
chopped blade to your gingerbread
batter, or to stewed cherries.
Ground mace is essential in fine

available, donT Think

about

while
dried

game

spice

golden tone and exotic flavor to all
yellow cakes. To increasethe deli-
cacy of whipped cream and to cut
the outness, add one teaspoon
ground mace to one pint of whip-
ped cream.

Found in the same locality of
mace, nutmeg is the kernel of the
fruit. This spice is used in baked
goods, sauces,toppings,vegatables
and fruits. It is the spice flavoring
for doughnuts.To add flavor to the
crust of your meat pie, drop in a
pinch of nutmeg.

A colorful red garnish for any
pale foods, paprika goes on fish,
meat, vegatablesand canape

Pepper,America's favorite spice.
has been a leader through history
and was often used as money. Buy
small quantities, so you can re-
placeit often. This "absolutemust"
In any kitchen adds a spicy tang
to almost all foods.

Did you know that vanilla was a
spice? A native of Central Ameri-
ca, vanilla beans are the dried
cured fruit of an orchid. It is used
mostly in the pure extractform for
baking and desserts.

Mrs. ParkerSpeaks
To Phillips Circle

Mrs. Deane Parker brought the
Bible study from the book of First
Samuelwhen the Blanche Simpson
Circle of the Phillips Memorial
Baptist Church met Monday for its
weekly meeting.

Prayers were led by Mrs. Patsy
Dial, Mrs. James L. Banks and
Mrs. JamesO. Coyle. Ten mem
bers were present

PatchworkApron
By CAROL CUTIS

Forty-fiv- e squaresof the bright
est cottons you can lay hands on,

variety of "sampler" stitch em
broideries such as Grandmother
used to make, plus pearls, sequins,
beadsIn giddy colors and'you have
the most talked-abo- party apron
ever madcl All instructions.

Send 25 centsfor PATTERN No.
134. YOUR NAME. ADDRESS.
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS, Big Spring Herald, Box
229, Madison Square Station, New
York 10. N. Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE. 3G

pages,ISO designsfor knitting, cro-
chet, embroidery, hairpin lace,
dozens of beautiful color transfers.
Order as you do needlework patter-

ns-Only 23 'cents,

There Are No Bargains In

Visual Care . . .

0 Optometrist

Douglass Hotel BIdg.
120-12- 2 E. 3rd St. 'Phons 4-2-

SALLY COWPER
(Photo by Barr)

Church Guild Plans
Dinner ForSaturday

A Mexican Dinner will be 'open
to the public Saturday from 5 to
8 p.m. at the Parish House spon
sored by the SL Cecilia Guild of
St. Mary's Episcopal Church.

All proceedsfrom the dinner will
go to buy chapel furnishings for
the State Hospital. Tho complete
meal will ho nno rlnllnr for rwltillo
and. rt

fifty cents. for children under
years oi age.

The menu includes, rnrhnlarinc
Spanishrice, beans,cole slaw, cof-
fee anda choice of praline or mints.

Reservationsshould be made or
tickets purchasedbefore the meal
time, although tlekrfjs will hi mid
at the door. The ladles want to
nave an estimate of how much
home cooked food to prepare. To
maice reservations, call

Circle Bible Study
Led By Mrs. Webb

At the Bible-stud-y sessionof the
Kate Morrison Circle of the East
Fourth Baptist Church Monday
afternoon, Mrs. Gilbert Webb
taught the lesson on the 23rd
Psalms.

The group met in the home of
Mrs. L. E. Taylor. 1204 E. 15th.
Eight members and two visitors,
Mrs. O. O. Brown and Mrs. G. C.
Itagsdale, were present

Prayers were led by Mrs. H.
Reavesand Mrs. Brown.

r
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Sally Cowper Is Installed
As RainbowWorthy Advisor

Sally downer, daughter of Dr,
and Mrs. R B. G. Cowper, was
tn. filler, fin IVnHhif Aritrlerkr.
Big Spring AssemblyNo. 60, Order
oi ma iiainoow ior uiris Saturday
night at the new .Masonic Hall.

Thoseinstalling the officers were
Tifiltlft Ani.prsi.ti. Infs1llncr wnHhw
advisor: Margaret Fryar, chap
lain; Aiaricnc Mann, marshal;
Kcnda McGlbbon, organist; and
Mnrv Kiln Tfnln rorAwlftr

Officers installed other than Miss
Cowper were Jacqueline Smith,
wormy associate,advisor; Frances
nnfiffan fhflHlvl Tlinmncnn
hope; Kathy McRec, faUh; Bclva
jo wrenn, recorder; Blllie Jean
jung, chaplain.
. Also installed were Barbara Cof-
fee, chaplain; Sandra Sloan, drill-leade- r;

Sammle &ue McCombs,
religion; Jen

nle McEvers, nature; Kathleen
Mann, fidelity; Linda Woodall, pa--

WSCS Continues
Of Indians

Thn WSCS of WnxW
Methodist Church continued their
study on the American Indian when
they met at the church Monday
afternoon.

Oneninc nraver was lt hv Mm.
Dub Bryant and each membci-answere-

the roll call with a
place, town or river hnvlntr an
Indian name.

The worship center, displaying
different phasesof Indian life, was
by Mrs. Clifford Hale Jr.

j. nose taking part on the pro-
gram were Mrs. Dean Vnrnt
leader, Mrs. Tornxny Lovelace,
Mrs. W. D. GUmorc, Mrs. Roy
Derrickson. -

There were 15 present.

P-T- A City Council
nig spring. F-T-A City Council

will meet Wednesdayat 9:30 a.m.
in the High School Cafeteria.

Thef 7ForYour Child
li what you want
That's why this
pedallud tablet

was developed.
America's mother-and-chl-

favorite.

STJ0SEPH
ASPIRIN

FOR CHIL0REHJ

Worlft Largest SellingAspirin For(Ma

trlotismj Annette Boykln, service;
Kay Chadd, confidential'observer.

Assisting these will be Janctte
Hcflln. outer observer.
Howard, musician; Beverly Alex- -
anaer, cnoir director; Mrs. Tracy
itoDcns, woiner Advisor.

The OUteointf officer trav a I rill
followed by the invocation by the
itev. wiinam uoj'd. As a tribute
to Miss Cowper, Joyce Howard
saniT "When Ymt flrmn Tim OM
Dream,"and Miss McRee presented
ner to uie color stations.

Each Station nlnnrH a rilrfarnnt
colored carnation (n a satin
and then Miss Cowper was present
ed io ine assembly as the new
worthy Advisor.

Folio win ir the Installatlnn Ml..
Anderson presented a Rainbow
Bible with the traditional Howcr to
.inn now nfrin Ml, nt
duccdher narents. andnr. r!numf
spoKe on "iiaeiity."

The refreshment tahln
with a white organdy cloth with a
centerpieceof a doll dressedas the
honorec In the center of a rainbow
of carnations and dark blue rib-
bons. Punch and cake were served
to the group.

Dickie Has
Rrst Birthday Party

Dickie Hubbard- celebrated his
first birthday with a party In the
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Tommy Hubbard,610 E. 12th, Mon-
day.

Favors of horns were given arid
refreshments were served. Those
attending were Donna and Stevie
Bohannon, Beth and Eddie Frailer,
Milton Jones, Larry Pierce, Susie
and Mike Hubbard.

For there's lite the lift of
brewed becauseyou get so much

more flavor, so much Inore lively coffee in
everysingle cup.

you see,selectsonly, the finest
Grown coffees that are more They blend
and'prepare them with
dial not only a richer flavor, but truly
flavor no odier coffee can match.

tasteand seewhat
richer, flavor

irs

r

A model meeting to honoi
rusheeswas held in the home of
Mrs. Glenn Allen Monday evening
by members of the Mu Zeta Chap
tcr of Beta Sigma Phi.

Tho rushees are Mrs. Bill
Burdetto and .Mrs, Bill Frlcbe,

Mrs. Lowell Knoop and Mrs.
BUI Crooker gave the program on

Mrs, Elmer Giles was named
City Council

During the businessmeeting tick
ets for the Charity
Ball to be held on Oct. 29 at the
SettlesHotel were All
proceedswill go to tho Muscular
Dystrophy fund and prizes for tho
most original costumeshave been
offered by The Men's Store and
The Little Shop. Music will be
furnished by t e o Blrdwcll's

and tickets,
may be obtained from any mem
ber of the sorority.

Mrs. Thomas J. Bauch will be
hostess for the Oct. 17 meeting at

in the evening In her home at
1200 Lamar.
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FOLGER'SGIVES

MORE FLAVOR PERCUP
the richer satisfying that only

of Mountain-Grow- n

breakfast, nothing heart-warmi-ng

freshly Folger'a CofTee,
vigorous goodness

Folgcr's, coffees, Mountain
naturally flavorful.

unique ccntury-o.l- d Folgcr "touch"
produces distinctive

Tomorrow morning, delicious differ-

ence raakclt"'

MoOfiJrAtu GAotvw..,

Mu Zeta Group
HonorsRushees

"Happiness."

representative.

Masquerade

distributed.
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more flavor comts from
skillful blending and roasting cbffots
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ExpertsDisagreeOn Possibility
Of PuttingHalterOn Hurricanes

WASHINGTON Ul --r Ten deadly
hurricane sisters, ranging
from shy Alice to vicious Janet,
have, whirled up out of their tropi
cal spawning grounds so far this
year and more may oe yet to
come.

Officially, the seasonof the big
winds lasts until Nov. 15.

Experts disagree on whether It
will Bver be possible to throw a
halter on these dangerousladles
from the tropics. But each time
the grim warning
flags begin to fly. the U.S. Weather
Bureau braces for an Inevitable
barrage of complaints:

"Why don't you do something to
stop It?"

-- Do we nave to wait helplessly
until the hurricane strikes?

"Why are we hoarding our
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moderate-siz-e hurricane," Itclchcl-dcrfe- r
said in an interview.

"Even if you dropped a whole
curtain of along one side
o( the hurricane, It might slow it
down for a While, but the terrific
force of oncoming winds from the
revolving storm would start it
spinning again.

"In the field of nuclear fission
versushurricanes. I'd trucss there
Would be no revolutionary devel
opment for many years."

Theodore Gleltcr. head of the
bureau's hurricane warning sys-
tem, added this comment:

"Radioactive fall-ou- t from an
atomic explosion in a hurricane
would be so tremendous it might
kin 10 to 1,000 times as many peo
ple as the storm Ilsolr.

Critics arc quick to rise and
take lusty swipes at the Weather

'Bureau when the agency commits
a blooper, as In the case of Sep--
temocrs Hurricane lone.

The bureau's forecasts, pictur
ing lone as potentially the worst
storm of the year, set alarms
ringing up the Atlantic coast from
Jorth Carolina-- to Now York.

' In Washingtonthousandsof gov
ernment workers were dismissed.
schools clqscd down and downtown
stores tapedtheir windows against

.the expected walloper.
In New York, the Rocky

clano-Arch- le Moore heavyweight
boxing championship fight was
postponed 24 hours.

Then lone took it Into her head
to disappear. Nobody seemed to
know just where the storm had
gone.

Commenting on such criticism
Relchelderfcr told a "reporter:

"The Weather Bureau takes its
mistakes as seriously as anybody.
Every time we issue an alarm
that .doesn't come true it has a
wolf-wo- lf effect, That's why fore-
casters always think twice before
sounding a warning.

"But there was a real threat
that lone might speed up and
arrive as scheduledby the Weather
Bureau. We had to say so."

Rcicheldcrfer, who has headed
the bureau since 1939, said the
agency Is now In the midst of "a
searching review of the whole se
quence of events ' surrounding the
lone fiasco.

"We are studyingour entire fore
casting process." he said. "If we
knew of sounder methods, we'd
adopt them immediately. We adopt
ed radar so fast that the good
professor at Princeton (Stewart)
said we went too quickly. He's
wrong. If he could see the radar
picture of a hurricane he'd under-
stand."

Reichelderfer acknowledged that
something went wrong on radar's
sleuthingof lone.

"Rain bandsin the radar picture
gave a false view of where the
eye was," he said, "but we have
no reservations at all about the
great value of radar in tracking
tropical storms.

Gordon Dunn, chief of the Weath
er Bureau's storm warning center
at Miami, Fl?., says it may be
possible to "steer" hurricanes
away from a threatened city by
treating the storm with artificial
raln-makl- methods I.e., seeding
the clouds with dry ice pellets or
silver iodide.

Reichelderfer was skeptical of
this idea.

"There are probably not enough
planesin the world to drop enough
Ice to stop a hurricane, he said

While mankind may never be
able to control nature's outbursts,
human ingenuity is making con
slderable progress In detecting,
tracking and warning of impend
ing danger from hurricanes, floods,
tornadoes and other weather cap
rices.

At the Weather Bureau's long'
range forecastingcenter in nearby
Sultland, Md., a giant new "elec
tronic brain analyzes complex
data sent in four times dally from
some 14,000 meteorological sta
tions, ships and aircraft all over
the world.

But for all Its astonishing effi
clency, the "brain" still can't give
a simple yes or no .answer to the
question: "Is it going to rain
tomorrow?" That's where the hu-

man element based on judgment,
experience and pure "hunch"
beatsthe machine.

Besides the "brain," the bureau
has 38 weather scanning radar
stations stretching from the
Rockies to the Atlantic Coast and
will soon have a multimillion- -
dollar radar network extending
from Maine to Texas. A big new
radar station at Cape Ilatteras,
opened in July, pinpoints the "eye"
of a tropical storm as far as 200
miles away,

5 Labs Seek
H-Bo-

mb Taming
WASHINGTON W Chairman

Lewis L. Strauss of the Atomic.
Energy Commission said today re-
search aimed at taming the hy-

drogen bomb for peacetime uses
Is being conducted at a rapidly
increasing rate at five laboratories
in the United States.

Strauss told a news conference
the long-rang- e' program,,known as
Project bherwood, was started in
1921 and Js now being carried out
at Princeton University at AEC
laboratories operated by 'the Unl- -
verrlty of California at Los Alamos
N. M-- . and at Livermore, Calif.:
and at Oak Ridge, Tenn. and New
York University.

Strauss declined to disclose now
much is being spent on the proj
ect exceDt to say It Is ''quite a
significant sura ofl money."

He said it miebt be "a fair
guess" that the successor failure
of the attempt to obtain controlled
ene.rgy from nuclear fusion would
come about in 20 years.. But, he
added, some scientists say the
answer may be known in any-
where between one year and 1,000
years.

Dodge Siafes

Record Drive

On New Models
DETROIT SciecUon of s rec-

ord number of newspapersto be
used in launching the 1356 Dodgo
advertising program has been an-

nounced by JackW. Minor, Dodge
sales manager, In charge of ad-
vertising and merchandising.

"Every Important daily news-
paper across the nation will carry
the 1956 Dodge model announc-
ement advertisements beginning
Oct. 6." Minor said. '.'More than
1,000 of these will be in major
market areas. In addition, some
3.000 smaller dalliesand weeklies
also arc on the schedulefor Initial
and followup ads In a broad cam
paign even more comprehensive
ana" tpectncular-tha-n that of a
year ago."

A highly diversified use of all
advertising media Is planned for
the new car announcementphase.
Heavy newspaperlineage through-
out the first three weeks of the
announcementperiod will be ac-
companied by full-col- magazine
display emphasizingthe 1956 Dodge
theme: "Born of SuccessTo Chsl-lcng- e

the Future."
"We're picking up right where

we left off on the 1955 models,"
Minor said. "1955 was a great year
for Dodge, and 1956 promises to
be even better. The push-butto- n

era of motoring is here at last,
and this new '56 Dodge feature
already had capturedthe imagina-
tion of millions of American car
owners.

"The responseof our dealers and
members of the press at our pre-
view meetings has been tremen-
dously enthusiastic,and we expect
to support our field organization
and salesforce with every adver-
tising, promotional and merchan-
dising tool at our command."

Body Sent Homo
HOLLYWOOD VThe body of

James Dean, the mo-
tion picture star killed In a high-
way crash last Friday, has been
flown to Marlon, Irid., for burial.

mmmmm
Surf Baby

Deanns Barnard,
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. James
L. Barnardof Corpus Chrlsti, en-Jo-

riding a surfboard behind
her father's speedboatin Corpus
Christ! Bay. Her four older broth-
ers and sisters all perform on
surfboards and water skis, and
Deanne t ready to Join the act.

TexasBracero Dies
In N. Dakota Fight

GRAND FORKS, N.D. CO One
Texan was killed and two others
wounded In what police called the
climax of a street fight between
two gangs of armed migratory'
farm handsSaturday night.

Tony Ortega, 20, Dallas, was cut
down by, two bullets. Domingo Or
tega, 17, a brother of the dead
man, received a knife wound In
the shoulder. Enrique Trevino, 18,
of Laredo, received two gunshot
wounds. The fight occurred in front
of the city auditorium just before
a dancewas to begin.

All-Weaf-
her Oil

Proves Popular

With Motorists
Changinggrades of motor oil to

match the change in seasons is
no longer necessary.With the de
velopmentof er motor oils
many car owners now rely on otic
of the new multiple grade oils for
both winter and summer engine
protection.

The popularity of
motor oil 1s shown in salesfigures
released today by Phillips Petrole
um Company. During the first half
of this year, the company's Trop-Art- lc

Motor OH ac
counted for36 per cent of Phillips
sales of first line service station
motor oils. Using this figure, Phil
Tips estimates that almost fouH
out of every ten customersare al
ready using this oil
which was placed on the market
only 15 months ago.

Convenience Is one reasonfor the
rapid salesrise of this new type oil.

oil makes It easy for
motorists to protect car engines
sgalnst operating and seasonal
temperature changes.

Used In conjunction with gaso
line that Is "controlled" according
to the season and climate, all--
weather motor oil helps car own-
ers enjoy 'trouble-fre- e motoring at
every seasonof the year.

Cons Aid Research
ANN ARBOR, Mich. WT--A group

of Inmate hay fever victims at
Southern Michigan Prison have
volunteeredto aid a University of
Michigan researchteam in a five-ye- ar

campaign against hay fever.
They will participate in clinical
tests.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
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It takes more than modern to get full

benefit from your low-co- electric service.

It takes modem home wiring, too . . . with enough

electrical outlets anc circuits to operate your ap

R. L. BEALE, Mgr.
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full enjoyment

working ibgMhe gelfflfa

from your

electricservice.

appliances

dependable

pliances with maximum convenience,

efficiency and economy. See your elec-

trical contractor soon about modem

Ixingyour home wiring. Ask him about

financing on easy terms with no down

payment and up to 24 months to pay.

fBII BOOKin tellt how to plan home w!r-in- g

for maximum coritcnicnce ind tcnico
...now and in the'futur. Phone, writ or

come in for your copy.
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InternationalChampionQuartet
To Sing In RoundupOf Harmony

The International championship
barber shop quartet, the Pour
Ilearscmen of Amarillo, will be
the feature attraction when the
DlR Spring Barber Shop Singers
end Kiwanlans stage their third
annual Round Up of Harmony at
the Municipal Auditorium Satur-
day evening.

The Ilearscmenwere crownedIn-

ternational champs at the conven-
tion of the Society for Preserva-
tion and Encouragement of Bar-
ber Shop Quartet Singing In
America In Miami Beach last
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Presidential Secretary JamesC. Hagerty (right) easedcon-
cern over President Eisenhower'scondition with a report to news-
men In Denver, that the President This fol-

lowed a report previously that President "a tired."

NO FATIGUE

Good Report

Ike ReportedIn
'CheerfulMoocT

DENVER Ml President Elsen-

hower, after writing the vice pres
ident last night to carry on affairs
of the National Security Council
and the Cabinet, was reported by
his physicians "In a cheerful
mood" after a "good day."

The uneasinesscheatedby word
Sundaynight that the Chief Execu
tive didn't "feel as well as usual"
(evaporated after physicians found
no evidenceof fatigue.

Dr. Dudley White, Boston
heart specialist, reported "every-
thing rocs well" at the sickbed on
the eighth floor of Fitzslmons
Army Hospital.

This is the secondcrucial week
in the aftermath of the coronary
thrombosis the President, who will
be 65 Oct. 14. suffered Sept. 21
at the Denverhomo of his mother-in-la-

Mrs. John S. Doud.
By the weekend,barring compli-

cations, his doctors look forward
hopefully to a period of convales-
cence which will enable Elsen--.
hower to move Into a more active-directio-

of government.
The expectation is that he will

be flown to his farm at Gettys-
burg, Pa., In two or more weeks
for a period of recuperation dur-
ing which he will be able to con-

fer with administration advisers
on matters requiring his early
attention.

And at 8:45. White House
Presidential PressSecretaryJames
C. Hagerty reported the President
"had a good day" and added:

"There was no evidence of fa-

tigue. The President had supper
and again visited (for the third
time during the day) with Mrs.
Elsenhower. His condition con-

tinues to be satisfactory without
complications."

In a business confer-
enceyesterday with his chief dep-
uty ShormanAdams, tho President
signed a letter to Vice President
Nixon asking him to carry on the
meetingsof the Cabinet and Secu-
rity Council.

He also signed a memorandum
to Secretary pf tho Treasury Hum-
phrey which, In effect, makes
Japan a member of the General
Agreement on Tariff and Trade.

At the same time he signed a
routine memorandumauthorizing
John B. Holllster, director of the
International Cooperation' Admin-
istration, to send to six congres-
sional committees a report that
no additional decisions have been
made since June 30 on continuing
foreign aid to various nations,

Tho President also approved an
extension of time, from Oct. 1 to

21, for a presidential emer-
gency board to report on a labor
dispute,between the Pennsylvania
Railroad and 35,000 nonoperatfng.
employes.

pn White, who made Ms own
examination' of the President a.

few days ago and is receiving
twice dptly reports, he
"relieved" after talking with phy-
sicians .at the hospital yesterday.

So Hagerty told reporters,
the doctors havo been able to
ascribe (ho President's tiredness

' Sunday night to particular
' cause, lie cheered his attendants

yesterday by awaking "rested and
refreshed."

t Dr. White, spealkng from Bos-

ton, said the clfctrocardingranf
showed tho normal revolution.

Dr. White plans (o fly hero at
fhe enft ot nie 'Week for another
personal examination, A decision

spring.
Attesting to their popularity is

the mileage they traveled to fill
engagementsimmediately prior to
and following the Miami Beach
contests.The Four Hcarsemcncov

30,000 miles from Seattle
to Florida during the J954-5-5 sea
son. This Dec. 10, they arc to ap
pear on the HerbShrlncr television
show in New York City.

Severalother quartets well-know- n

in this area also will participate in
the Round Up of Harmony. In-

cluded ylll be the Lads of En--

A
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will be made then on when Elsen-
hower may be moved, and on what
activities he will be able to under-
take next week.

show that the President's
lungs "are clear" and that' the
heart shadow is the same as the
normal record of last year when
Eisenhowerwas "In good health,"
Dr. White said.

The President is a cheerful
patient, from all accounts.He felt
well enough yesterday to spend30

minutes playing a picture quiz
game with the help of a nurse.

Elsenhower's letter to Nixon
said:

Dear Dick:
"I hope you will continueto have

meetings of the National Security
Council and of the Cabinet over
which you iwill preside in accord-
ancewith the procedurewhich you
have followed at my request in
the past during my absencefrom
Washington."

Signed "As ever, Dwlght D.
Elsenhower," It had the effect of
approving publicly Nixon's chair-
manship of such meetings. This
could be significant.

Friends are convinced Elsen-
hower will retire at the end of his
present term, and politicians are
looking to Nixon to be a top con-
tender for the GOP presidential
nomination.

Trial Postponed
In Kidnaping Case

BEAUMONT The trial of
Mrs. Pauline Schulze of Houston
on a charge of kidnaping a

baby from Baptist Hos-
pital March 19 was postponed yes-
terday on a motion by defense
Atty. Percy Foreman of Houston.

foremansaid heis trying a case
In Corpus Christ!, which cannot be
concluded before opening of the
Schulze case set for today.

Judge Owen Lord granted the
continuancebut did not set a new
trial date.

Mrs. Schulze is chargedwith re-
moving the baby from the hospital
nursery and taking it to Houston
with her. She was arrested thenext
day. The baby, daughter of Mr,
and Mrs, GeorgeWharton of Beau-
mont, was unharmed.

chantment,Albuquerque; the
Mighty Knights, Big Spring, and
the Barber Pole Cats, Big Spring.

Kiwanlans will use proceeds
from the big musical show to
finance their ,work with under
privileged children. Klwanis proj
ects include the purchase of glass-

es, a Christmas party at the West
Side Park, annual Kid's Day,
sponsorshipof a Boy Scout troop,
and other Undertakings.

Tickets to the Round Up of
Harmony may be secured from
any of the Kiwanlans, members
ot the local SPEBSQSA chapter, or
at the Record Shop.

Chester 'Lauck', belter known as
"Lum Edderds11 rf the Luth and
Abncr radio series, will be mas
ter of ceremonies for the Round
Up. Lauck now Is executive as
sistant for Continental Oil Com
pany, Houston.

The Four Ilearscmen quartet,
sponsored by the Blackburn-Sha-w

Funeral Home of Amarillo. has
existed since the early thirties. It
sings for services at the funeral
chapel,as well as at public gather
ings throughout the Amarillo area.

Present personnelof the quartet
are Dick Gilford, bass: Dwicht El
liott, baritone; Wendell Ilclny, ten-
or: and Deanc Watson, lead.

Before winning the international
title, the Hcarsemcn were twice
semi-finalis- ts at Omaha and
KansasCity at SPEBSQSA

They are top showmen, as well
as vocalists. They make a pall
bearer-lik- e entrance, dressed in
frock coats,striped pants and born-rimm-

spectacles.
Gilford is a former member of

the "Songsmlths," a Chicagoquar-
tet that made numerous radio,
television and concertappearances.
Elliott was in the Sooner Quartet
at Oklahoma University for two
years before moving to Amarillo.
Hclny, a licensed funeral director
and accountant, is soloist with the
St. Andrews Episcopal Church
Choir. Watson, an attorney, was
tenor soloistwith the DavidsonCol
lege Glee Club in North Carolina.
All four are World War II veter
ans. Gilford is president of the
Amarillo SPEBSQSA chapter
Helny Is secretary-treasure- r, and
Elliott is assistant chorus director
for the organization.

Mrs. Clark Fails
In Try To Halt Use
Of FundAgainstHer

FORT WORTH WV Mrs. Mary
Clark failed yesterday in her at-

tempt to bar use of funds from
her husband's estate for prosecu-
tion of an accomplice to murder
case against her.

She is indicted as an accomplice
In the fatal shooting of her
wealthy oil man husband, William
Clark, in 1953.

Mrs. Clark asked an injunction
against Clark's brother, Phillip
Clark of Hobbs, N.M., restraining
him from hiring special prosecu-
tors and investigators with estate
funds.

Judge Jack Langdon ruled he
lacked Jurisdiction because Clark
lives in another state.

Phillip Clark Is executor of the
estate. Mrs. Clark was left only
S10 in her husband's will. litigat-
ion is pending. The case against
Mrs. Clark is set for, trial Nov. 14.

Acfor Must Pay
'Temporary'

Child Support
LOS ANGELES Ml A Judgehas

ruled that, temporarily- - at least,
actor Jess Barker must be con
sldcrcd the father of a child ex
pected next month by Yvonne
Doughty, movie actress and for
mer waitress.

Superior Judge Elmer D. Doyle

decided yesterday that, pending
trial of tho paternity question.-Barke- r

shall pay medical and
hospital expensesfor Miss Dough- -

ty's confinement and $50 a month
support for the child. She had
askedfor $1,000 expensesand child
support.

Barker. .41. former husband of
.denied:aotress-Busan --Haywardr

that lie. is. or could be the father,
although he admitted Intimacies
with the Miss Doughty.

He and Miss Hayward separated
In July 1953. He said he met Miss
Doughty in March 1954, five
months before Miss Hayward ob
tained a divorce from him. His
appeal from the divorce decision
Is pending.

Barker said he and Miss Dough
ty were Intimate "about the third
or fourth time we went out to-

gether." He said he told her that
"I was lonely and frustrated."

But he said the romance ended
In November 1954, whereas Miss
Doughty testified that their roman-
tic affairs continued until March
this year. Miss Doughty said they
had been together in her apart-
ment and in his. Barkcf denied
that he paid her rent.

Referring to Miss Doughty only
asJ'thayoung lady," Barker tes-
tified that when she informed him
last April she expected a child he
told her: "Why don't you see the
person who Is responsible for It?"

Her lawyer askedhim if he then
denied responsibility and Barker
answeredloudly: "I denied it then
and I deny it now!"

Later, be said, "she madea de-

mand for money. I told her I was
not responsible and I would cot
pay one penny."

Attorneys for Barker and Miss
Doughty agreed that blood . tests
after the child Is born shall be
used in the full paternity trial.

64 Head Of Texas
CattleGo To Russia

HOUSTON cattle
started a y Journey to Russia
yesterday.

They are the $65,000 worth of
cattle bought by three Russians
In South Texas In an attempt to
acquire thoroughbred cattle.

The cattle will be unloaded from
the S. S. Helen Lykes at Odessa,
a Black Sea port.

BergstromAccident-Fata- l

To JetPilot
AUSTIN UV-- An Air Force pilot

died of injuries last night received
when his Thunderstreak aircraft
crashed and burned yesterday on
a runway at Bergstrom Air Force
Base. He was Lt. Jackie Hunter
of Tallahassee, Fla.

MONTERREY
GOOD A A EC COLD
COFFEE V.ArE BEER
MEXICAN FOOD & STEAKS

Garland and Alma McMahan

1 TqlcodL&tut,
ALUMINUM WINDOWS

For Ihe homeyou plan lo build or remodel . . . chooseUako
windows... the windows used In America'smott beautiful
homes.We have them tn stock now. In a wide variety of
styles to suit every latte . . . every building need.

Engle Mill & Supply
Jobbers& Distributors of Quality Mlllwork

705 East.2nd St. Phone

You are cordially invited to hear

Dr. Louis H. Evans

in service of worship sponsoredby

The Big Spring Pastors'Association;

At The

First Methodist Church
October 5, 1955 At 8-.1- 5 P.M.

Indonesia'sPro-Re-d Nationalist
PartyContinuesElection Lead

JAKARTA, Indonesia Wl --AH
Sastroamldjojo was on his Way
back to leadership of the Indone
sian government today. His Com
munlst-orlcntc-d Nationalist party
continuedto roll up an Impressive
lead in returns from the Island
republic's first general elections.

With almost two-thir- ot the
total expectedvote counted,unoffi- -

Trial Date For
WashburnSought

WACO tfl A meeting of Tom
Green and McLennan County dis-
trict attorneys will be held here
tomorrow to set a datein the third
attemptJJryIIariyWWjrn

Washburn, charged with planting
a dynamite bomb which killed his
former mother-in-law- , Mrs. Helen
iiarris weaver, 51, Jan. 19, was
first brought to trial April 26. Tho
trial was discontinued because of
tho illness of Tom Green County
DIst. Atty. Auhfcy Stokes and the
absence of a witness.

The-- second attempt was discon-
tinued last Saturday following six
days of futile questioning to find
an unbiased Jury.

McLennan County DIst. Atty.
Tom Moore Jr. said he would like
to set the trial date for Oct. 2G.

Gas Hearing Set--

WASinNGTON fflA hearing on
a proposed$742,000 annual natural
gas rate increase by the Dorches-
ter Corp. of Amarillo on its sales
to Natural Gas Pipeline Co. of
America was set yesterdayfor Oct.
11 by the Power Commission.

u

cial tabulations cave Uie National
lsts 6,814,820 and the Communists
4,878,773. The Moslem , Orthodox
Radicalshad 5.137.G87 and tho Mos
lem Masjuml before the elee--
and will continue for weeks on
outlying islands. But the outcome
In Java was expected to be de
cisive.

of the new
consideredIndonesia's largest

party trailed with 3.882.299.
About a and a half other

votes counted wcro scattered
among 18G other parties or Individ'
ual candidates for the Parlia
ment's 260 scats.

Most of the count so far was
from Java, most populous of In
donesia's 3.000 Islands. The 'big
central island will send 1G8 mem
bers to Parliament and the Na
tionallstr
ture a majority of tho House.

me voting started last Thursday

At

OLD MYSTIC, Conn. W) A young
Negro minister has taken over as
pastor of an te church here.

The Rev. Simon P.
33, of Norwich became the new
pastor of the Old Mystic Methodist
Church yesterday without formal
installation ceremonies.

The of
about 300 voted last
week to accept the Rev. Mr. Mont-
gomery as their' pastor. He will
reside at the parsonage of week-
ends but on weekdays hell stay
In Norwich where he is a member
of the faculty at the regional tech-
nical school.

ATTENTION FARMERS
E. T.

Invites All Tho Farmers Of This
Area To Bring Their Grain To The

& Co.
We Have A Market For Some High Moisture Content Grain.

EquippedTo Handle One Million PoundsDally.
401 E. 1st Dial Across From The Locker Plint

We Have Plenty Of Storage For Government Grain.

475
Base Prize Increases$25 Each
Week There Is No Winner.

NOW A

TOTAL OF

Organization

million

ppcarcd-,xcrtaInto-cap-
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unanimously
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EDITOR, Big

ment Is expected early next year,
The Job of forming a new cabinet
appeared certain to go to Sastro
amldjojo. former am
bassadorto Washingtonand prime
minister for the past two years.

Thb No. 1 candidateon his
party's list, he could regard the
Nationalists' big lead as a per-
sonal triumph. Just nine weeks
ago- - he was toppled from power
nuer a long Battle with tho army
over military appointments and
long-standi- chargesof wide
spread corruption in his regime
and failure to halt the raDidlv
rising national deficit.

The Communist oartv called to
day for formation of a "demo-
cratic front" cabinet of National
ists and Communists. But record

Jteds.gotx:ablnet
posts, any Nationalist
was to be
munlst in outlook if not in name.

support was a malor
factor in keeping

government in office so
long.

Meanwhile, the government re
mained in the hands of caretaker
Prime Minister Burhanuddln Hara--
hap, a Masjuml leader.
demands fromthe Nationalists and
Communists that President

read the Cabinet out of of
fice, Harahap told newsmen his
governmentwould quit only at the
first sessionof the new Parliament

Can
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CONTEST NOW RESTRICTED AREA
Effective immediately, entries will be accepted in the Big Spring Herald's
Crossword Contest FIDF RESIDENTS

military personnel stationedtherein, and members families)
THE FOLLOWING TEXAS COUNTIES: BORDEN, DAWSON, GLASS-

COCK, MARTIN, and MITCHELL.
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TexasElection
PracticesScored

ALICE Coun-
ty grand closed March
tenrf Saturday with sharp,

criticizing practices.
report'listed names

gave practices al-
legedly existed.

practices setting
tents polls; hiring cars

to haul persons to the polls; run-
ning voters through tho be-

fore to buy
poll for numbers

of persons, of economic
devicesforcing personsto for
certain persons,

Old? Get Pep,Vim
of Vigor; Years Younger

cn.numcnold. allunalifted.
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At all
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HERE THE CLUES

CLUES ACROSS:

3. If the managerwere a Junior hardly be expected
to his for him.

6. usually amute the kiddles.

9. It screws on to a bolt
Perhapsit's difficult to get a good photograph IL

12. Hiving forgotten to It up, a man have reason
to

a lot of extras It. undoubtedly means
greater

14. Where a display of skill is necessaryto please'the crowd.

17. Rescued or recovered.
20. Get of the
22. May well shaggy.
24 children parents a certain amount

worry.
25. A beautiful delight girl.

CLUES DOWN:

1. A lovely ...... can model to look besL
2. a lot of and you assumedto rich.

1 More advanced In

S. Carrying on an existence.
7. Young dogs.
8. the clothes are, mother p'rob'ably still

a for them.
11. Apt to attractattention to a person, if

15. There's no real cause for If you thundar.
lb. you geraniumsyou likely to In your

garden In more than one
18. In the act of a the sometimes ...... Jutt as

everybody thoughthe would.
19. Six Is half or onel
21. A pastime.
22. To
23. Consumed.
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Peron'sGirl?
This Is Neltd f Nelly Rlvas, ihe

girl said by Argen-
tine police to have been involved
In a romance with for-

mer PresidentJuan Peron. Police
releasedtwo love letters purport-
edly written by Pcron to Miss
Rival, and said they had found
$23,000 worth of jewelry and S22,-00- 0

in cash at the girl's home.

Jail Terms,Fines
Are SetMonday
In County Court

Four fines and three Jail terras
wen; set Monday In County Court
cases.

J. D. Adams was sentenced to
15 days in the county Jail when
he pleadedguilty to chargesof de-

frauding with worthless check.
Terms of three days and fines

of $75 wereassessedagainstGeorge
Wcatherall and Ricardo Ollcrvides
Jaqucz, who pleaded guilty to
charges of driving while intoxi-
cated.

D. II. Glass was fined $10 fol-
lowing his plea of guilty to de
frauding with worthless check
charges Francisco Fierro w a s
fined $25 when he pleadedguilty to
charges that he committed an

assaulton Candclrio Lo-
pez.

Court costs of $28.85 were as-

sessedIn each of thecases.

YMCA Young Groups
SetMeetingsTonight

Several YMCA youth orgnalza-tion- s

have meetings planned to-

night at 7:30 p.m.
The junior Hi-- eighth and ninth

grade boys will meet under the
sponsorshipof Bobby Mires. The
ninth grade Junior Tri-Hl-- Y girls
are sponsoredby Dorothy Cauble
and the' eighth grade Tri-HI-- Y girls
arc sponsored by Pat Bouchctte.
The clubs will probably meet for a
joint social following the meetings.

Phillips Petroleum No. 1 Satter-
white produced 36 barrels of 49.8
degreeoil on a 2'i-bo- test today.
This wildcat is about eight miles
northeastof Big Spring.

Russell Maguire's No. 1 Tate, No.
1 Higginbotham. and No. 1 Little
were all reported as Varel (San
Andres) field completions this
morning. Completions were also
logged in Borden County's Jo Mill
(Spraberry) field.

Four new field locations were
spotted in the Westbrook field of
Mitchell County today. New sites
were making ready in the Varel and
Howard-Glasscoc- k fields of Howard
County and the Parochial Bade
field of Sterling County.

Borden
Midwest No. 1 Miller is reported

in lime and sand at 5,840 feet.
This project is 660 from north and
west lines, survey. It is
nine miles north of Vealmoor.

Phillips No. 3 Cates is a comple-
tion in the Jo Mill field with a
flow of 361.39 barrels of 37J de-

gree oil in 24 hours. Perforations
In the casing between 7580-7,31- 0

feet and 7.334-7-0 feet were treat
ed with 20,000 gallons of fluid. Flow
is through a choke and
it had 20 per cent water. The total
depth is 7.955 feet and the plugged
back depth is 7514 feet. The 54-inc- h

choke is set at 7,939 feet and
the top of the pay zone is 6,906 feet.
The gas-o- il ratio is 620--1. Drillslte
is 660 from north ami 1,980 from
east lines, T&P .survey.
It is 12 miles southwestof Gall.

Dawson
Texas No. 1 Adams,, wildcat

about two mile northeastof Ack-crl-

Is preparing to- - take a drill-ste-

test of the Spraberry forma-
tion, A core between 7,736-8-7 feet
recoveredSO feet. It had 34. feet of
sand with slight shows of oil. Site
is GC0 from south and 1.980 from
eastlines, T&P survey.

Shell No. I Clay, wildcat about
five miles west of Patricia, Is now
drilling at 12.339 feet in dolomite.
A test from perforations between
12.239-3-1 Scot had slight blows of
gas but no ihows of oil. Recovery
was 00 feet of salt water cut mud
and SO feet of salt water The tool
was ojxn three hours. DrilUitc is
705 from north and 086 from wct
lines, labor 4. league 367 Moore
County School Land survey.

Glasscock
SouthlandRoyalty $io. 1 McDow-

ell u bottomed at 2,560 feet with
a stuck drill pine. This wildcat it
It tallies' northwest of Garden City

Big Spring (Texas)

AGAINST TWO

Criminal
Charges

Two BIc Spring LaUn Americans
have been charged with criminal
assaultand a pair of Anglo Ameri-
can residents arc being held for
Investigation on suspicion t h ri t
they enticed two minor girls Into
their automobileand to the top of
Scenic Mountain.

Chargesof attempted rape were
filed Monday In Justice Court
against Pio Dustamcnte. Pedro
Amaro Jr. was charged today with
committing rape against a minor
Blrl

Doth the defendants are being

Lost Children

Are Located
Two children were reportedmiss-

ing Monday, but they were dis
coveredIn a short time Four-year-o-

Ronald Phillips left his home
at 407 Young to meet his brother
at the South Ward school. He did
not meet the brother and his par
ents became concernedabout him
The boy was later found at the
Temple Baptist Church.

. Eight-year-ol- d Marlines Grays
was reported missing from her
home by her parents. After an
hour search, she was found at her
grandmother's horrlc.

Helen Norajean Brewer, r-

old t;1x1 Tcportcd missing over the
weekend,still hasnot been located
She has beendescribed as having
short, dark, brown hair and wear
ing brown and white oxfords, a
black skirt with a red design, and
a black andwhite sweater.

Eva Joyce Walker; reported
missing Friday,is still missing. She
Is 14 years old.

HCJC Student
CommitteesNamed

Standingcommitteeswerenamed
by James Lee Underwood, presi-
dent, at the first meeting of the
Howard County Junior College stu-
dent council Monday.

Named to the social committee
were Jimmy Robinson, Loving ton,
N. M.t Billy Mcllvain. Big Spring,
and Lela Fletcher, Forsan.

Those on the student union com
mittee are Laverne Cooper. Betty
Earley and Wilbur Cunningham of
Big Spring: Gary Hoover, Coahoma.
On the student assembly commit
tee are Jimmy Castleberry,Mea-
dow, Robert Robertson,Big Spring,
Margaret Pierce, Stanton,and Dee
Phillips, Lamesa.

The publicity committee consists
of Jan Burns, Big Spring, and
Charlie Welch. Stanton.

and Is 467 from south and east
lines. T&P survey.

Texas No. 1 Hillger Is drilling in
lime at 3,577 feet. This wildcat Is
8Vi miles northeast of GardenCity
and is 660 from north and cast
lines, T&P survey.

Howard
Humble No. 1 Anderson Is at 6.-2-

feet in shale. This wildcat is
three miles east anda mile north
of Luther. It is 660 north and 780
from cast lines, n. T&P sur-
vey. N

Phillips Petroleum No. 1 Satter-
white had flow from the Fussel-ma-n

and (recovered 36 barrels of
43.8 degreesoil. Operator is now
pulling the tool. The test was from
perforations set between9.510-9,60- 6

feet. Operator used a 1.500
foot water blanket. An undeter-
mined amount of gas surfaced in
32 minutes. The water blanket sur-
faced in 70 minutes and the oil
flowed in 85 minutes. There was
no water. The gas oil ratio was
70S--1. The top of the FusselmanIs
pegged at 9,583. datum minus6.- -'

968. It is thought that this is the
same formation that produces as
me buuro-ucvonia- n. ine tool was
open two hours and 30 minutes
on the test. This wildcat Is eight
miles northeastof Big Spring and
Is 660 from north and 1,980 from
east lines, T&P survey.

Russell Maguire No. 1 Higgin-
botham is a Varel field completion
about eight miles northwestof Big
Spring. The project has a flowing
potential of 135 barrels of 29 de-
gree oil. Perforations in the eating
are between3,094-3.11- 6 feet. There
was no water on the potential test
and the gas-o- il ratio was 300--

Operator aclditod with 9.000 gal-

lons. The total depth Is 3,120 feet
the 5Vi-inc- h casing goes to 3,120
feet and the top of the pay zone is
3,094 feet. The site is 339 iVo.m
south andwest lines, east half of
the northeastquarter, T&P
survey.

.Maguire No. 1 Little Is also a
Varel 'San Andres completion and
flowed 126 barrels of oil on torn-pJetlo- ti

test. The total depth is
3.186 feat and the Sb-ltu- h casing
goo to 3.195 feet Top of the pay
zone is 3,010-fect- . The gravity of the
oU is 20 degrees and (he gas oil
ratio is 275--U The' perforated tone,
3,070-9-0 feet, was washed with 9,
000 gallons of acid.' Site is 330
south and990 e a s t lines,
T&P survey-- It is eight miles
northeastof Big Spring.

Maguire No. 1 Tate, 380 f r o ro
south and east lines, T&P
survey, is a Varel completion with
a 105.46 barrel potential. Flow had
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Assault
Are Filed

held In county Jail. No bond has
been set.

Police arrested DustamcnteSat-
urday night, after an attack was
reportedin the 300 block of Trades
Street, In northwest Big Spring,

City officers picked up Amaro
Monday after the father of the

girl Involved In the case
reportedthe two had spent Sunday
night In a tourist court

The Anglo American men were
arrested with two girls, aged 13

and 14, on Scenic Mountain. Doth
the men arc married and have
children, authorlies said. They arc
18 and 19 years of age.

Juvenile OfficerA. E. Long said
the girls will be held until their
parents can be contacted. He re-
ported both of the girls have been
"running wild" recently.

More Thefts
Occur In City

Several thefts were reported to
police Monday.

Investigation was proceeding to-

day concerning a burglary last
night of Holman's Grocery, 200 N.
Gregg. Entry was made through a
rest room window and about$40
was reported missing.

The York and Prultt Used Car
Lot reported a tire taken from a
Dodge automobile parked on the
lot. The HarmonsonUsed Car Lot
reportedthree hub capstaken from
a Chrysler on Its lot.

Police were notified by Air Police
that a 1950 Hudson had beenstolen
from Webb AFB. The green car
had a Florida license plate, num-
ber 5. The theft was dis-

covered about 5:30 p.m.
George Kunklc. 601 Johnson,re-

ported a grey Mercury had been
abandoned In front of his home
ince Sundaynight. Police saidthe

license number was KW 4092 and
investigation is being made to dis-

cover the owner.
IS'adlne Emerson reported that

her car title, driver's license, and
other papers were taken from her
car sometime over the weekend.

Wemple Is WTCC
Highway Chairman

ABILENE Fred A. Wemple of
Midland, a former chairman of the
State Highway Commission, has
been appointed chairman of t h e
Highway Committee of the West
Texas Chamber of Commerce.

Wemple was a member of the
State Highway Commission for six
years. 1947-195- and was chair-
man In 1949 and 1930.

15.8 per cent water and the gravity
of the oil was 30 degrees.The gas-o- il

ratio was 300--1 and operator
treatedperforation between3,119-3- 1

feet with 8.500 gallons. The total
depth Is 3,177 feet and the
casing goes to 3.177 feet. The top
of the pay rone Is 3,118 feet. It is
nine miles northwestof Big Spring.

D. W. Varel No. B Guitar is a
Varel (San Andres) field location
about 10 .miles northwest of Big
Spring. Drilling with rotary tools
will go to 3.300 feet. Drillslte is
330 from north and 2.310 from east
lines, 22-- Bauer and Cockrell sur-
vey.

Tide Water Associated Oil Com-
pany No. B It. C. Coffee is a
Howard-Glasscoc- k field location
about 12 miles southeast of Big
Spring. It will go to 2,250 feet with
rotary tools. Drillslte is 1,650 from
north and west lines, T&P
survey. ,

Mitchell
Lawless No. 6 Bird is a West-broo- k

field location about three
miles northwest of Westbrook.
Drilling with rotary tools will go
to 3.200 feet. Drillslte is 660 from
south and 990 from west lines, 40-2-8

T&P survey.
28, T&P survey.

Col-Te- x Refining No. 15--E Morri-
son is a Westbrook field location
about three miles northwest of
Westbrook. Drilling will go to 3200
feet with rotary tools. Drillslte is
660 from south and 990 from west
lines, survey.

Col-Te- x Ilefinlng No. 22 Morrison
Is 'a Westbrook field location about
threemiles northwest of Westbrook
It will drill to 3.200 feet. Site is
430 from north and 2,310 from
west lines, T&P survey.

C. W. Guthrie No. A Bird is a
Westbrook field location about two
miles northwestof Westbrook.
Drilling will be to a depth of 3)200

feet. Drillslte is 330 from south
and west lines, east"half northeast
quarter, ln T&P survey,

Sterling
Cotden. PetroleumNo. 11-2-3 Fos

ter is a Parochial Bade (Queen
sand) location about 12 miles west
of Sterling City. Drilling will go to
1.150 Xeot with rotary tools. Drill
site is 990 from, south and west
lines, 23-22--1 I&TC survey..

TexasNo. 1 Foster is pulling tool
following a test of perforations be
tween 4,599-4,64- 0 feet. Tool was
Open an hour and 45 minutes'. This
wildcat is 6fe mlltts southeastof
Sterling City, and is'GGO from north
and 1.9S0 from west lines.
bl'AHU urvey.

Phillips SatterwhiteWildcat
MakesGoodShowOn FirstTest

Ousted
Gheorghe Gheorghlu-De-J has been
replacedas Romanian prime min-
ister according to a Bucharest
radio announcement.

W. W. Ogle, 60r

Dies Of Attack
William Warren Ogle. 60. died

suddenlyat his home at 810 John-
son St. Monday afternoon.

Walter Grice, justice-- ol peace,
returned a verdict of death due to
heart attack. He said that Mr.
Ogle had been in ihe yard and was
walking toward the house when he
was stricken. Mrs. Jimmy F. Har-
per, who was passingby, saw him
and summoned aid, but he was
dead.

Services were to be held at 4
p.m. at the River Funeral Home
with the Rev. Lcnol Hester, p;,stor
of the First Methodist Church in
Snyder, officiating. Burial was to
be in the City Cemetery--

Mr. Ogle was born in Kansason
March 5. 1895 and served in the
U.S. Navy in World War 1. He
moved here from Pecos in 1943
and hadbeen a resident since that
time.

He leaves his wife, Mrs'. Gladys
Ogle; two stepdaughters, Mrs.
Prentis Bass, Snyder, and Mrs.
Ralph LaLonde, El Paso: one step
son, Willie Nolan, Big Spring.

Pallbearers were to be E. L.
Newsom. Dick Fitzgerald, Clifton
Profitt, Martin Binder, JessSlaugh-
ter and Paul Lawrence.

Trial Of DWI Case
StartsThis Morning

A County Court jury today was
hearing testimony in the case of
Agnes C. Womack, charged with
driving while intoxicated.

The panel was selected this
morning and first testimony was
heard before lunch. Mrs. Womack
Is charged with DWI on Feb. 12

1955. She was charged following a
wreck at Fourth and

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

miveixal seeds
T E. Chartler to J w Purser, an un--

dlrldtd t.th interest Id the emit halt ol
Section . Block 25. H&TC Surrey.

J. w. purser to A. K. uutnrie. an
.th lnterett In the east half of

Section J, Block 25, HlrTC Survey.
jonn J. necuem Jr. to itosauna jtea-ter-

an undivided lnterett In the
west half of the aoutheait Quarter of Sec
tion 1M, Block it, WfcNW Surrey.

StanoUnd Oil and Gai Company to O. T.
Hall et al. the northwflt quarter ot Sec-
tion 44. Block 30. Township T&P
Surrey, and the north halfof the northeast
quarter of Section 41, Block 20, Townshipwp surrey ireiease).

Tesaa uuix producing company to J. w.
Wauon et uz. the west 100 acres ot the
wen 300 acres of FracUonal section 60,
Block 39. WfcNW Surrey i releasel.

Ernestine mimsn et ai to v. w. vreign-to- n

et ui et aL the southeast Quarter of
Section 30. Block 33. Township
T4,P Surrey i release)

Brick 1" Eiaton to nay Morris uriuinr
Company, the southeast quarter of Section
28. Block . Township T&P Sur-
rey (asslgnmenti
ROYALTY DEEDS

Floyd R. Mays Jr. to Fannie M Mays,
an undivided 1.12nd Interest In tiie north.
cast quarter of Section 10. Block 32, Town1
ship T4.P Surrey
. xsig cprms; uu ana iwyeiiy- - company
to George E peacock, an undivided 1 6th
interest In SecUon 31. Block 33. Township

TIP Surrey, an undlrlded Veto
Interest In the southwest quarter of Sec-
tion 14. Block 33.' Township T&P
Survey; an undivided Interest
In the east 4S acres ot SecUon 45. Block
33 Township T&P Survey, an un-
divided 'sins Interest tn the southwest
SO acres of Section 3 Block 1. IffcTC Sur-
rey, an undivided interest In 153
acres In Uu ninth ward of the parish ot
Plaquemineswest of the Mississippi River
tn 27 East Louisiana Meridi-
an, and 5 seres In tlx same section (as-
signment)

George E Boob e ui to Roy O. Barton
Jr., an undivided 320ths Interest In the
southeast quarter of SecUon 41, Block 3,
Towns hip T&P Surrey

ueeree uooa ci ui so udii xiinuu. mu
undivided SOMthi lnterett in the south
east quarter ol section 41, owes j, sown-shi- p

T&P Surrey.
Oeorie E. Bobb et ur to Roy O Barton,

a undivided Interest in the south-
east quarter ot Section 41, Block 33, Town-sni- p

T&P Surrey.
LEASES

Ohio Oil Copahy to W. K Ford et al. the
west 1M aires of toe nerth 340 acres of
Section 13. Block 3. Township
TfcP Surrey I releaseI

Nooye Hamilton to cccu u iiarauuw, u
north halt of SectionSt. Block 33, Township

T&P Surrey
Cecil L. Hamilton to Kobye Hamilton, the

south uo acres ol the west half of section
34, Block J5, Township T&P Sur
rey reieasei.
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RedSubversive

CostEstimated

10th Of Military
PHILADELPHIA MV-A- lltn Dul

les, director of the Central Intelli
gence Agency, estimates thatSo-

viet expenditures In training,
support and operation of "Its
over-a-ll subversive mechanism
may approach 10 per cent of Its
expenditureson Its over-a- ll arma-
ment program,"

Dulles made the statement yes
terday before the GZnd annual con
ference of the International Assn.
of Chiefs of Police. He warned
that there Is no hard evidence as
yet that Itusslan undergroundsub-
versive activities haveceased.

He also said the Soviets have a
substantialstockpile ot obsolescent
military equipment as well as a
whole new scries of equipment,
some becomingobsolete and some
surplus.

As an example,he said, the Rus
sianshave a reserve of some 4,000
to 6,000 MIG15 fighter planeswhich
have been replaced with newer
models.

A very substantialnumberof this
reserve could bo "off-loade- d as an
adjunct to a general program of
causing trouble throughout the
world, he said.

Tills obsolete surplus military
equipmenthas gone to Communist
China and Indochina, Dulles said,
and warned, "I should not be at
all surprised if we soon heard that
countries In this hemispherewere
being approached."

ScoutLeaders

DiscussProgram
Wayne Miller, council commis-

sioner from Odessa, presidedover
a sectional meeting of Boy Scout
commissionersMonday evening at
the Settles Hotel. There were 22
commissioners oh hand from the
meeting representing the Lone
Star. Lone Buffalo, and El Centro
districts of the Buffalo Trail Coun
cil.

Guest speakerwa A. Max Hat
field, deputy regional Scout execu-
tive from Dallas. He discussedthe
new four-ye- ar program and em-
phasized the importance of
the commissionerIn Scout work.

Allen Orr. district commissioner
for Big Spring's Lone Star District,
talked on the unit review method
of commissioner WTirk. Other Big
Springers attending the meeting
were neighborhood commissioners
It. E. LaFon, John Morcland, Jack
Everett, Joe Montgomeryand Clift
Epps. Bill McRcc, local district
executive,was alsoon hand.

Other speakerswere Newell
Hughes, El Centro District com-
missioner: Stanley Noel, Snyder
District commissioner; and E. J.
Fischer, neighborhood commission-
er from Odessa.

Joe V. Neldermayer, director of
field service, discussed the "To
gether,We Organize"program, and
P. V. Thornton, Scout executive
for the Buffalo Trail Council, led
the1 group in several songs.

RequestsDenied
Requestof Odell Buchanan,Coa

homa constable, for a two-wa- y

radio for his car and a telephone
for his office was rejected Monday
by county commissioners.The of-

ficials said Buchanancould submit
monthlybills for his telephonecalls.

WEATHER
(Continuedfrom Page 1)

police said. The crest was not ex-

pected until tonight or some time
Wednesday.

Bed Cross refugee centers set
up In four strategic points of the
city of some 75.000 persons were
filling up fast, police said.

Heavy rains in Oklahoma were
putting the Bed River at flood stage
north of Wichita Falls and it was
probablethat the Red'sflood would
back up waters of Holllday Creek
and the Wichita River.

The Holllday runs Into the Wichi-
ta River at thenortheastedgeof the
Wichita Falls city limits. The
Wichita then runs into the Red
River, the Texas-Oklaho- boun
dary north of the city.

Heavy rains reported at Liinion,
Okla., and Sentinel, Okla., would
push the Red to such a stage that
the Wichita and Holllday Cicck
would have no place to dump their
runoffs.

"Serious flooding" all over the
town the next 40 hours was predict
ed by Forecaster Moore shortly
before midnight.

Meanwhile, officials leareamore
rain as thunderstorms roamed
over much of the Southwest, es-

pecially in Texas, New Mexico and
Oklahoma.

Elsewhere In North Texas, the
Brazos River was on the rampage
and ,hlgh water closed highways
in the Paducahand Seymourareas
where more than a million dollars
worth of damagewas counted from
downpourslast week.

At Knox City, the Stonewall
Gas Products plant, was reported
under water..A huge gin at Sneed-vill- e,

was destroyed by flood
ing waters irom me urazos,

Farmersand ranchers along the
upper Brazos watershed were
warned to move their livestock to
the highest ground possible.

Rain fell at 4:30 a.m. at dill-dros- s.

El Paso.Salt Fiat and Mid- -

Uud aftersplattering over the wide
area nearly all mgnu

Toe. covered much of the San
Antonio-Austi- n area and the rest
of the state was cloudy to partly
cloudy.

Temperatures at dawn ranged
from SI at Galveston to CO at Dal--

hart and Araarillo.
Forecastscalled for much of the

same weather through Tuesday.

i

Big Oil ProgressObservance
Is Shaping
Oil ProgressWeek In Big Spring

Is to be observed withah Increas
Ingly wide range of events, Ted
O. Grocbl, chairman, told the
Chamberof Commerceon Monday,

The traditional essay contest Is
moving along fine, he said, with all
entries In the process of being
judged. There will be speechcon
test in the high school this week.

Local service stations arc par
ticipating In a lucky folder con
test and there will be a special

'

award of n weekend In Western
Hills Hotel In Fort Worth

Hotels and banks will have spe
cial displays as will several mer
chants, he said.

Service clubs will have oil prog
ress programs, and the Ttltz and
Jet Theatres will have shorts con--
cernlngoll.

In other matters to come before
the board. Jack Cook said that
studieswere progressingon a pros
pective port site, but that it would
be around Dec. 1 before cost an--

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Oleta Overton, lit.

2: Marie Shnfer, Coahoma; Myrel
Forgus Odessa: Bosalyndc Craig,
G12 Dallas; J. Aromyole. Old Mex-
ico; Judy Kchrer, 709 Scurry; Vic-

toria Hcall, 706 N. Runnels; Daniel
Pardo. Bceville; Alvln McCarty,
Sweetwater; Jimmy Hopper, 1G11

E. Gth; Maureen Mauldin, 1517
Tucson: Earnestlne Garza, Edin-- -
burg; Elva Sterdt, 1517 E. 17th.

Dismissals Mary Bennett. City;
Mrs. Bessie Wootcn,- 500 Goliad r
J. B. Hicks, Forsan.

OdessanHurt As
CarHits Bridge

W. T. Plunkctt. Odessa, suffered
a head injury Monday afternoon
when his late-mod- el Chevrolet went
out of control and struck a bridge
on U.S. SO about 10 miles west of
Big Spring.

Sheriffs Deputy Itufus Davidson
said the car was badly damaged.
Davidson brought Plunkctt to the
Medical Arts Hospital. The mis-
hap occurred about 3:30 p.m.

PUBLIC RECORDS
iu'ildino rrn.MiTS

W K DUon move bulldlns from 401
Benton to 10OS E 30th SIM

W M Thompson, build addition to resi-
dence at too E 14th. S75

W L Gage build addition to residence
at 1515 Tucon. S3 000

Kay DunlaD. build residence at 1803
Mlttel. 114 000

Billy H Snier. remodel residenceat nilRldgeroad Dr , 4250.
utorge i. Amos, rxilld addition to resi-

dence at :!00 Main. 11.500.
ws.rrs.ntv ni:i:i)s

S L Lorltharl to Jack Mundell et UI.
the. rut half ol Lot X Block . Locihert
Addition.

Frauk Phllley et ux to Victor E Breson
et ux. Lou 2 and 1. Block 3S. Forsan.

H M Ralnbolt to D K Armstrong. Lot
1. Block 3 Cole & Strayhorn Addition.

William Frit Jr rt ux to BUlr Clrde
Swindell, a tract in Section 5. Biock 32.
Township TliP Surrey

William rrie jr et ux to uuy Terence
Cook, a tract in Section 5. Block. 32. Town-
ship T&P Surrey.

Floyd 11 Smart et ux to Thelma Neal.
the west 0 feet of the east ISO feet of
Block 55. Bauer Addition.

Paul s. Graham to Ruby Lee aranam.
Lot 3, Block 15. original town of Bis Spring
(quit ciajnjl.

Walter H Itoss et ux to J. r. Wheat e
ux Lot 13. Block Belrue Addition.

Waller William Etroun et ux to Clant E.
lIlEHlnbotham et ux Lot 1. Block 1.
WashingtonPlace AeMttton.

Clant E Illgflnbotham et ux to Walter
William 81roup el ux. Lot 13. Block
Belrue Addition. ...Joe Jacobs to Ola B. jacoot. ul a.
Block 1. Buckner Place Addition.
MAltHIAC.i: LICENSES . . .

Harold Eueene lttcks. Forsan, and Jens
LaRue Robinson. Big Spring.

Charles Wesley campDeii. nig opring.
and Velma Lee Franklin. Big Spring.

Walter Benjamin Sherman. Big Spring,
and Nerie El nor a Bartee, nig Spring.

Stanler Peter Kane.TenSHr, N. J . and
Anthotnette Marie Henin. Big Spring.

Jerel Dean Fleming. Ban Marcos, sou
LaJuan Horton. Big Spring

ManuelClnegaPineda. ColoradoCity, and
Conception Beseral. Big 8prlng
ORDERS IN limb. DISTRICT COURT

01a B. Jacobs rs Joe jacoos. uiturce
granted.

Esteue iionper rs uart u. nuyt. u- -

rorce granted
FILED IN IlStn II15IKIII

Alrtn ftosemond rs Bobble Hosemond,
suit for dlrorce. ...

Calrtn D Hamilton t Mamie Marie
Hamilton, suit for dlrorce.

Inez Brown rs lam mown, sun iot oi- -

yrc. - , ....
Lllleen aranam rs ueorge u. iuuv

Orahsm, suit lor divorce.
Alia Mae Btephanra Eugene u. Diepnan.

suit for dlrorce. .

Charles II. Roberts Tt uorovny s.. nuu-ert- s.

suit tor dlrorce.n ,41.. n. ..-- ,, Rales
Company, rs W.' II Houston, suit for debt
and loreciosure oi lien.
NEW CAR REGISTRATIONS

Crollord W. Norman. B)g Spring. Oldsmo-bll- e

George Poulos Ml Nolan. Tord.
Ernest A Welch Jr . 1J0 Wood. Ford
E S. Crabtree. Lamesa Highway.

Tldwell Chevrolet Company, 211 E. 3rd.
Chevrolet

H J. Llttirjohn. I Ms Oollad. Cherrolet.
Eric W. King. 315 Mesqulte. Cherrolet.
II W. Whitney. Ill W IW, Dodge.
Cleith O. Walker. 500 W 4th. Ford.
Ray C. Stilt. 683 W lltb, Cherrolet.
BUlle O. Finch, Big Spring, Cherrolet.
OttU Adams Jr, Big Spring, cherrolet.
It. T. Hale. Big Spring. CJierrolet
Flower arore Co-O-p Oin. Big Spring.

Cherrolet truck
Garland Sanders. 600 E. Snd. Cherrolet

truck . ....
M. E noble, si cayior. vH'riui".
Trultn Talley. 1413 Sycamore,Cherrolet.
aleno E Smith. 11 Runnels. Cherrolet.
Texas L. Mains. 210 W ISUt. Dodge.

MARKETS
WALL FiTKKET , . ...
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ueufias AirtfBib uukm
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Chrysler, down 3 yesterday, started up
JVs,

COTTON
NBW YORK (API-Oo- tUn wa TO- - ceU

lo 12 10 a bale hither at neon today Octo-

ber 31.73. December 31-- March 3011.

livi;ntockport WORTH API CetU 4,. M0. aaUle
and ulin isoeraUy Heady: cowe imu

evifcis fMet estate Metre and yaerUM
food cosaaaan ad medium 1st

l.tO-ll- buUa-- 10 iXMl W: food and
shot alauiHter calves le.oo-U.- com-no- u

and' medium 1 1.00-1- 5 00; good acd
(tuTc sUMker sVw calves 1T.S0-31.-

Hut too; buUber hogi steady; sows
ate4y to M hither; inlied U,8, 1.5 aoo--

fb barrawa aM HW U.ao-iei- les-l- lb
tow)

Sbaeu 1.SS0; slaughter lambs steady to
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Up For Big
alyscs might be available.

Negotiations are- under way be-

tween the city and property own-

ers toward openingWest 2nd Street
all the way through the city R. L.
Cook, chairman of the highway
committee, told Ihe board.

Manager J, H, Greenesaid that
the Chamberhad beenable to Iron
out transportationdifficulties which
for a time threatened to stymie

GOOD BUSINESS

Worthwhile entertainmentIs good
business for a community, Mrs.
Clyde Angel told the Chamber of
Commerce directors Monday.

With Mrs. Arch Carsonand Mrs.
Truman Jones,Mrs. Angel appeal
ed to the board for suggestions of
how to meet the needof another
$2,000 for the Big Spring Concert
Association budget.

Aside from the cultural contri
butions that programs of the quali
ty booked here this year will
make, programs generatebusiness
from visitors and from
members who buy clothing, enter-
tain, etc. Moreover,Louisville, Ky,
has contendedcultural advantages
resulted In numerous industries
locating becauseof advantagesfor
employes,she said.

he scries of programstobe pre--
scntcd is the best on record and
good enoughthat it is drawing sev-
eral members from Sweetwater,
which Is much nearer to Abilene.
The "Fiesta Mexicana" Is a fabu-
lous companywith costumesvalued

GetsTo

SeeHer
PARIS itfi Police had to be

called to clear the sidewalkstoday
when a winsome little
girl went to her fathqr's house for
a visit he has been trying to ar-
range for more than two years.

lasmln, daughter of Prince Aly
Khan and film star Rita Hayworth,
hugged a white toy Poodle dog on
the car trip from her mother's'
hotel to Aly Khan's palatial home
at the edge of Paris. A nurse and
a servant from the Prince's house
hold accompaniedher.

Under the terms of Rita s
divorce, Aly hascustodyof Yasmin
several weeks a year. But Rita has
refused to let Yasmin go for fear
the Prince might keep her. since
the status of their Nevada divorce
is not completely clear in France.

Aly posted a SIOO.OOO bond in
New York to guarantee he would
surrender custody of Yasmin at
the endof six weeks.

Aly was waiting for Yasmin at
the window of his home. He called
police to clear reporters and
photographers who had followed
Yasmin from her hotel. They re-

treated across the road and
watched as the little girl walked
into her fathers home.

Rita stayed in her hotel room
when Yasmin'left. Aly Khan dined
with her there last night and
stayed till about 1 a.m. Rita told
newsmenon her arrival they are
still "good friends" but she has
no plans to remarry him. She now
is separated from her fourth hus-
band, Dick Haymes.

Mild

U.S.
By The AssociatedPress

Mild autumn weather was the
outlook for most of the nation to-

day.
Early morning temperatures

ranged from the 50s In the north-c-m

areas, 60s in the central sec-
tion and in the 70s in the southern
border states. The coolest region'
was New England, which reported
readings In the 30s and 40s.

Lamesa P-T- A Sets
ProgramTonight

LAMESA The high school P--
TA is having Its third annual get
acquaintedprogram for faculty and
parents at 7:30 p.m. today in the
high school cafeteria.

There will be a program featur-
ing dinner music and songs by the
high school a capella choir di-

rected by Lambulh Cribl M r n.
Bowcn Cox, president, will preside
over the meeting and around150
parents and teachers arc due to
take part In the covered dish din-
ner affair.

Revival Now In Progress,
at the Church of Cod,
here In Big Spring, loca-

tion 4th & Galveston St
Services Nightly at 7:30
p.m.--

Rev, C. E. Richard, evan-
gelist, of Birmingham, AN
abami. Rev, Richard is
known to thousands,hav-
ing served in number.of
states as Camp Meeting
speaker.You who attend
are In for a great Spirit-
ual Blessing.

Welcome)

Rev. F. C. Dollar
Pastor

Spring
the Importationof braccrosto help
with the cotton harvest. He also

said that the Farm Home Admlnls- - ;

tratlon was carrying on Its emer-
gency program of drought loans
where credit was not otherwise
available. Main purpose, of the
loans Is to keep the farmer on the
farm, thereforefunds are not avail-abl- e

for back debts but chiefly for
maintenanceand operations.

ChamberHears
Plea For Culture

Yasmin

Father

Weather
Outlook

at $300,000. The Dallas Fair want
cd the group for the entire Fair
but could not have them for so
long a run.

Toscanini declaredthe "Virtuosi
dlRoma" the finest group of mu-

sicians he had heard, and their
presentationat Hunter College In
New York will have a $5 admission
tag. said Mrs. Angel. Mia Slaven-- (

ska is the prima ballerina of the
Metropolitan, and everywhereshe
has been most widely acclaimed.
As for the Dublin Players In
"Pygmalllon," they arc simply
acknowledged to be one of the finest
group of actors today.

Howard 4-- H Takes
SecondIn 2 Events
Of JudgingContest

The Sterling County Club
team took first place in tho range
judging contestSaturday.The Haw-le- y

FFA chapter team took first
place In the land judging contest
and the Howard County H Club
team took second place in both
events.

Carolyn Payne. Sterling County
Club member, made the high

score In the rangp judging contest;
Robert Lomax, Howard County H

Club member, took second, and
LeRuth Reed. Sterling County 4--H

Club member, and Roy Griffith,
Howard County Club member,
tied for third place. Tommy Frank-
lin, member of the Hawlcy FFA
Chapter, made the high score in
the land judging contest, Leols
Price, member of the same chap-
ter, made the second high score,
and Lynn Jackson,member of th
samechapter, made the third high-
est score.

The Sterling County Club was
trained by Fred Campbell, county
agent. The Hawlcy FFA chapter
team was trained by Wayne For-
rest. The Howard County H Club
was trained by Jimmie Taylor,
county agent, and Bill Simms, as-

sistant county agent.
The contest was held on range

and croplandnear Big Spring. The
event was sponsored by the super-
visors of the Martin-Howar- d Soli
Conservation District. Marlon rt

and Edward Blgham of the
Soli Conservation Serviceassisted
the supervisorsin the contest.Pla-
ques were presentedto the winning
teamsand medalsto the three high
scorers in eachcontest.

Ex-B- ig SpringerOn
Olds 'ShowTrain'

Hclon Blount, who was. reared
in Big Spring, will be aboard the
Oldsmobllc Show Train when it
comes through here Friday morn-
ing.

G. W. Dabncy. ticket agent for
the T&P, said Uiat the train-- will
leave El Pasoat 11:59 p.m. Thurs-
day and Is due to arrive here
somewherearound' 7:30 a.m. Fri-
day. The definite time could be
pegged by calling the ticket office
anytime after G a.m. Friday.

A number of friends of Miss
Blount have Indicated they will
meet the train to visit with her.
The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R.
E. Blount, who now reside In Aus-
tin, Miss Blount attended the Uni-
versity of Texas and later was
voice Instructor there before sing-
ing professionally.

3 Minor Mishaps
ReportedMonday

Therewere threeminor accidents
reported in the city Monday. Zclla
L. Ucwlcy. 200 Goliad, was in col-
lision with n parked car In the
100 block of EastSecond.The mis-
hap occurred about 3:30 p.m. Own-
er of the parkedcarwas not identi-
fied.

William Horace. Garrett. 1715 Ed-war-

and Dorothy HashamTow,
605 Main, wore drivers In collision
In the COP block of Main about5:30
p.m.. Aloe Benjamin Jornlgan, 707
K. ICtli, and Polk Arch Itatllff, COS

E. 13th, were involved In an acci-
dent at Goliad andThirteenth,
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Dogs Trained

To Aid Police

In Philadelphia
PinLADELPHIA (fl-F- our Ger-

man shepherd dogs, which at a
command will Jump through a
plate glass Window, arc being used
In an experiment that may prove
'the solution to the shortageof po
lice officers in many o the na-

tion's communities.'
The experiment, first of Its kind

in, city police work according to
Commissioner Margurlte C. John-
son of Dearborn, Mich., is being
conductedin her city of 120,000.

"Instead of having two police
men on a beat, we can sendout a
dog and an officer," shesaid. "The
dog. if commanded will Jump
through a plate glass window,
flush out a suspect and disarm
him, enter a burning building to
search for victims, scale a ot

fence and stand guard."
Mrs. Johnson,who Is the nation's

only woman police commissioner,
is attending the 62nd annual Inter-
national Assn. of Chiefs of Police
Conferencehere. A grandmother,
she also Is commissioner of the
Fire and Communications

the experiment is terrific."
"The dogs, who also travel In

patrol cars, could save many off-
icers' lives," she, said. "If a man
is armed with a knife or gun or is
holed up somewhere,the dog will
flpd him, flush him out, disarm
him and then guard him until the

"officer arrives.
' "And officers get no sass when
they are patrolling, with a dog. Ev-
erybody respects them."

Sherecalled how a dog held four
men at bay while an officer left
him and walked down a long block

j uu iui n '44t.ui vui. if iit.il ill;
returned, she said, the men hadn't
budget an Inch.

Commissioner Johnson brought
one of the dogs, Sgt. Orvlo, with
her to the convention.Like all the
dogs, he is perfectly gentle unless
commanded by his officer or
trainer to flush out a quarry or
attack.

Sgt. Orvie registered at the con-

vention by sticking his paw dipped
In Ink on an application blank.

Dudley Sharp Takes
Over Air Force Post

WASHINGTON UV-- A Houston
man was sworn in yesterdayas the
new assistantsecretary of the Air
Force for materiel. Dudley Sharp
Replaced Roger Lewis who recently
resigned to enter private business.
Sharp Is president of the Mission
Manufacturing Co. of Houston.
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'BrainWave'lvtachineUncovers
CluesTo Many NerveDisorders

By FRANK CAREY
AP Scltnc HcpoHer

CIHCAGO V!U-- A possibleclue to
the cause61 some types of epilep-
sy, cerebral spastic paraly-
sis and feeblemindednessw.as re-
ported today by a team of Univer-
sity of researchers.

Dr. Frederic A. Gibbs and two
colleaguessaid new findings with
a "brain wave" machine suggest
the possibility that certain neuro-
logical disordersof unknown cause
may be late results of common
virus infections of childhood, such
as measles, mumps and whooping
cough. They reported to the 24th
annual meeting of the American
Academy of Pediatrics.

The new studies
the need forfinding improved pre-
ventive measures for common

TOKYO UV-Jap-an bull's--
eye at which from one to three
dozen disastrous Pacific typhoons
are aimed each year.

October is when most of them
slam home.

When the typhoons rip into
densely populated Japan, thou-
sands of houses are blown away,
scores of persons are crushed by
flying debris and drowned in flash
floods, huge waves splinter fishing
craft and thousands of acres of
sorely needed rice plants ' arc
destroyed.

Damage from a single storm
can top 100 million dollars.

Typhoon Louise, this year's most
violent, took at least 42 lives last
week during its rampage through
southern Japan. Another 300 were
injured. The storm's howling winds
tore down a high-tensio- n wire and
started a fire that destroyed the
center of Nllgata, a city of a quar-
ter million.

After Louise howled to 'sea,
nearly 300,000 persons were home-
less.

On her way up "Typhoon Alley"
from Guam, Louise also flattened
the American base on historic Iwo
Jlma and took a pass at Okinawa,
where the United States maintains
a large garrison.

TyphoonMarge howled to a stop
today Japan's doorstep after
keeping 88 million Japanese on
edge for days.

And new typhoons are brewing
In the South Pacific, gathering
steam for the charge to Jie north.

When grown. Pacific ty-

phoons are twisting terrors that
whirl winds of 75 to 175 miles an
hour around a hollow center. They

rririi ii

No car before has laken safely so
seriously. Ford" for '50 makes tho first
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viral infections of childhood," Dr.
Glbbs told a reporter, adding;

"Some Important advances al-

ready have been made. Arid recent
advancesIn the prevention of polio
justify hope that prevention in the
whole field of viral diseaseswill
eventually be greatly Improved."

The researchers said they had
found evidence that
or brain infection, commonly oc-

curs in "supposedly uncomplicat-
ed cases" of measles and other
prevalent virus Infections of child-
hood.

The evidence showed up, they
said, In "brain Wave machine"
studies of700 children at Chicago's
Municipal Contagious DiseaseHos-
pital.

They said that "fortunately" the
number of cases in which the

JapanHasHad Typhoon
Troubles For Centuries

cut paths as wido as 250 miles.
They dump torrents of lashing ram

sometimes as much as a foot
in a few hours.

Typhoons are called hurricanes
in the WesteA Hemisphere. They
act exactly alike and pack the
same destructive power, with the
edge, if any, probably going to
the typhoon.

"Typhoon Alley" in the Pacific
runs from Guam and the Philip-
pines through the East China Sea,
over Okinawa and up the Japa-
nese island chain.

Some storms blow themselves
out harmlessly over the ocean. But
an average of three to six a year
streak right up the island chain.

They have plagued Japan for
centuries.

Give
them

Instrumentpanel sun visors new op-

tional scat belts.

Now styling. No othercar
lias qulto Uia styling "touch" of this now
'50 l'ord with long, low lines inspiredby
the In tho loojes depart-
ment, Ford is truly a pacesetter.

New 202-h.- p. Thunderblrd Y-- 8 en-

gine. If you've longed to all that

The fine car

brain infection persists is small.
But they added that in such per
sistent cases, convulsive seizures
and neurological-defect- s may show
up several years or more after
the child has recovered from his
measles or other childhood virus
disease.

In their report made at a
exhibit at the academy meet

ing the researchers aaid
"By studying different types of

virus infection and working with
tho youngest age groups It may
be possible to pin the blame for
some types of epilepsy, cerebral
palsy, spastic paralysis and fee
blemindednesson virus infections
occurring in childhood."

They said tho "brain wave"
machine offers a valuable aid to
such work because,for one thing,
"It makes the cerebral disorder
evident, even when It is in a
clinically silent phase."

CataloguesHit
With Foreigners

WASHINGTON MMail order
catalogues, showcases of widely
varied American consumer goods,
have made a hit with foreign na
tionals who visit overseaslibraries
of tfie U.S. Information Agency.

The USIA announcedtoday, it
Is sending copies of tho latest fall
cataloguesto Its 225 overseasposts
where they have proved to be in
such demand. USIA said some
3,500 copies of the Sears, Roebuck
&. Co. cataloguealready have been
shipped.

The USIA said that in Finland
"old issues have worn out
through use, beenpatched up, re-
bound with stronger covers and
put back into circulation."

HAMILTON
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III PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY
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It's a. small thing to do

for a"big feller"
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Thunderblrd

Thunderblrd.

enjoy

been

famous "skedaddlo" oftho Thunderblrd,
hero it is-F-ord's new 202-h.-p, Thunder-
blrd Y-- 8 "engine. It's availablo in any
Fordomatio Fairlana or Station Wagon
model It's qulck--oo hills, whenstarting,
whenpassing.'

It's quiet wheror rou drir-lor- CT

lived, too-tha- nks to Ford's deep-bloc-k

construction.

at half the fine-ca-r price

'56Ford
TARBOX MOTOR CO.

500 West 4th Dial 4-74- 24

"SeeThe EddieCantor$Jiow," Wed.,KMID, 8:30--9

Legion Disowns..

Any Support Of

FreedomFund
BLOOMINGTON, 111. HI The

Executive Committee of the Illi-

nois American Legion has repu
diated anddisowned any support
of an "Education for Freedom"
program which was sponsoredlast
yearby a Legion statecommander.

The actionwas taken at a com
mittee meeting in Dloomlngton
Saturday and made public yester--
uay.

The committee went on record
as "repudiating and disowning any
support of the. , . American
Heritage Council, the Ford Founda-
tion or the Fund for the Republic,
or any of Its programs."

The three groups cooperated in
theJ'EducatlonforFrcedom"jpro-grarr- i,

which was orlgTnlaTeaana"
sponsoredby Irving Breakstone6f
Chicago, Illinois commander at
that time.

A committee resolution said it
had been reported that the Illi
nois Legion received $50,000 for its
use In promoting the nroeram.
either from the Ford Foundation
or the Fund for the Republic, or
Doin.

HIXSON'S, LB. CAN

FANCY TOKAY, LB.

WITH tm m
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Of New
Reserve

WASHINGTON VA micleus of
tho new national military reserve
corps began training yesterday at
flVo Army posts.

This first classof-l16-7 men-i-n
cluded 495 volunteer reservistsand
C72 National Guardsmen. The re
servists formed an advanceguard
for a potential force of 90,000 six-mon-th

trainees for tho Army and
5,500 for the Marine Corps, au-

thorized through next Juno 30.
These trainees, all volunteers,

are to be given six months of in
tensive drills. Then they must
servo VA years in tho ready re-

serve. They aro exempt from the
regular two-ye- draft hitch.

Tho Army said about 2,000 young
men so faTTiave signedup for this"
reserve training. The Marines did
not have information on their re-ser-vo

enlistments to date.
Tho National Guardsmen, who

will take six months active train
ing, enrolled under a provision
that enables them to complete
their military obligations in eight
years Instead of having to serve
until they aro 23.

fUAIiTE&IIIIC. JEWELjnuKitmnu
COFFEE

MAMA'S COOKIES

OLEO

Nucleus Military
BeginsTraining

GOLDEN
POUND CARTON

CLUB

wmif w mww

The trainees were-- assigned to
Ft. Jackson, S.C.J Ft. Knox, Ky.;
Ft. Leonard Wood, Mo.: Ft. Bliss,
Tex.; and Ft. Ord, Calif.
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One-poi- nt victors over Central of Abilene here lastweek, the Ninth GradeYearlings (above) return.to
action here Thurtday night, at which time they tangle with a ttrong Snyder team at 7:30 p.m. In Steer
Stadium. Coach Marlon Crump hat one pf the biggest Ninth Grade squadsever to play football here.

By JOE REICHLER
NEW YORK W--A pair of win

ning s, aging Tommy
Byrne of New York and youthful
jounny jroaros 01 urookiyn, car-
ried theWorld Serieshopesof their
respective clubs today as the Yan
kees and Dodgers came to grips
In the seventh and deciding game
tor mo cnampionshlpof the world

The pendulum, which has been
swinging back and forth, first fa-
voring one team then the other,
definitely had swayed toward the
Yankees, In quest of their 17th
world title.

Not only did the American
Leaguers have the benefit of their
own Yankee Stadium, where they
have bqatcn the Brooks three
straight, but this time it was the
Dodgerswho were sorely beset by
crippling injuries.

The odds-maker- s, who have
called the turn In each of the six
previous games when the teams
they tabbed as favorites all came
through, have made the Yankees
7r5 favorites to win today's game.

The weatherman's prediction
was "fair and mild" with the tem-
perature in the low 70s.

This was the second seriesstart
for both Byrne and Podres.Byrne,
35, fired a five-hitt- er to win the
second game, and Podres, 23,
brought the Brooks back to life
with a seven-hitte- r In the third
game.

"I'll have everybody else in the
bullpen," vowed Manager Walter
Alston of the Dodgers,a statement
echoed by Casey Stengel, the Yan-
kee skipper.

Yesterday's 5--1 Yankee victory,
which deadlocked the classic at
three victories apiece, was a stun-
ning blow to the Dodgers in more
ways than one. Not only was young
Karl Spooner shelled from the
mound before he could retire two
batters, but Duke Snider, the slug-
ging star of the series so far, suf-
fered a severe knee injury which
forced him out of the game after
only one time at bat.

The center field star,who hashit
four home runs in this series,
wrenchedhis left knee while chas-
ing a fly ball hit by Bll Skowron
la the third inning. Up to several
hours before game time, It was
uncertain'whether Sniderwould be
In shape to play today.

Jackie Robinson was another
Dodger mainstay on the doubtful
list. He aggravated a pulled ten-
don in the backof his left foot and
the injury slowed him up percepti-
bly yesterday.

Alston optimistically expected
Snider and Robinson to play,

"If they do. It will be the same
lineup that we started today," he
said. "If not, we'll havo to Vajt
and see."

The "same lineup" has Junior
Gilliam at second, Sandy Amoros
in left. When Snider left the game,
Amoros moved over to center,

Adeet Snyder Thursday

Lefties Are Mound
Foes In Stadium

Gilliam to left and Don Zimmcr
went in at second.Such was expect
ed to be the emergency lineup
today.

The Yankees, too, expected to
start the same lineup that won
yesterday.Hank Bauer, back after
a three-da-y layoff becauseof a leg
Injury, chipped in with three hits
yesterday.He said he strained his
leg running to first in the fifth
inning.

"But I'll play tomorrow," said
the hustling outfielder, "even if I
have to do It on one leg. I don't
want to miss the big one.'''

Mickey Mantle, the other Yankee
convalescent,was not expected to
play, according to Manager Sten-
gel, except In a pinch hit role.

The Yankees didn't need any
help from Mantle yesterday as
they struck quickly, knocking
Spooner out with a stunning five--
run attack beforethe young south-
paw knew what had hit him. Skow--

TWO KEY PLAYS DECIDED
ENCOUNTERON MONDAY

By TED SMITS
NEW YORK is a

gamethat can be decidedby frac-

tions of a second or inches of
measurement.

Even though the New York Yan
kees won the sixth
game of the scriesby the decisive
score of 5--1 to even accounts at3
gameseach, baseballmen point to
two key plays In the big first
Inning that could have gone
against the Yankees.

As Manager Walt Alston of the
Dodgers said, "If we'd gotten the
double play ball we'd have been
OK. Karl Spooner had plenty of
stuff."

Here are the two plays, both
decided by the barest of margins:

1 With Phil Rlzxuto on first on
a base on balls, Billy Martin struck
out, the last strike being a foul
tip Roy Campanella caught. Rlz-zu- to

broke for second. It appeared
as if Junior Gilliam was slow in
starting for the bag, and Campa-
nella slow In making his rifle
throw. Rlzzuto was barely safe.

Said Gilliam: "I saw Rlzzuto
when he started to steal, but I
didn't break for the bag right
away becauseyou re not supposed
to leave too fast Anyway the ball
caught in the web of Campy's
glove."

2 With Rlzzuto on second, Gil
McDougald walked. Then Yogi
Berra hit a high bounder. Spooner
leaped into the air but not high
enough. The ball eluded his grasp
by Inches. It would have been a
double play if he caugnut, ending
the inning. But tho Dodgers still
had a chance Gilliam almost
snagged It, and if he had the

HHBnii BaBaBasflr a?F6&HBaBSaS AaBaSaallBaBaBaBaBSfl

Eddie Has A New Job
Eddie Stanky, former fiery manager of the St. Louis Cardinals It
shown with his wife attendingthe sixth sameof the World Series at
YankeeStadium.Eddie has beennamednew managerof the Mlnne-.d- o

I ft team of the mwis AMQpMion, rP'ngtii )dt.
h tnt new Hflpoer of the New York Oianti. (AP Wlrephoto).

ron capped the lightning assault
with a three-ru-n homer after Yogi
Berra and Bauer each hadsingled
over one runner.

After that the game was entirely
in the strong left hand of Whltey
Ford, who never faltered. He
pitched the finest game of the
scries, and probably his best of
the year as he handcuffed the
Dodgerswith four singles torecord
his second series triumph. He
struck out eight andpermitted only
four fly balls to be hit to the out
field.

The Dodgersagain got fine relief
pitching after the game was lost,
the third time this has happened.
Russ Meyer, the forgotten man of
the staff, rushed In after Skowron
crashed the ball into the right field
scats and blanked the Yanks on
four singles In five and two thirds
Innings. Ed Roebuck added two
more scoreless innings in the
eighth.

double play still might have
worked.

Said Gilliam: "Berra 's ball
stayed down low. I was playing
Berra to the right and I Just
couldn't get to It."

Rlzzuto scored on the hit. What
happenedafterward is the whole
story of the game.

Hank Bauer lashed a single to
left, McDougald scoring. Moose
Skowron at this point delivered
lofty home run into the right field
scoring Berra and Bauer and glv
ing the Yankees all the runs they
needed, and all they ever got.

Spooner was lifted and in came
Russ Meyer who subduedthe Yan
kees through the sixth at which
point Ed Roebuck took over and
continued to blank the American
League champions.

Meanwhile wnitey Ford was
proving much too much for the
Dodgers to fathom.

Only in the fourth when the
Dodgers put together two of the
four hits that Ford allowed were
the National Leaguers able to
score. Pee Wee Reese openedthat
inning with a single that Martin
couldn't handle. Don Zlmmer
struck out, but Roy Campanella
worked Ford for one of his four
bases on balls. Carl Furlllo sin-
gled to left, and Gil Hodges hit
a bounder to Gil McDougald
Reese had a running start from
third and scored easily, as Mc
Dougald tossed to Martin to force
Campanellaat second.JackieRob-
inson ended theDodger threat by
grounding to aicuougaia.

QBClub Convenes
Tonight At 7:00

Regular meeting of the Quarter
back Club has beenset for 7 p.m.
today at the high school, officials
announced.

Films of the AmarlUo (Palo
Duro) game Mst Friday evening
will be projected.

All fans, and especiallymembers
of the Steerfootball team and their
parents are invited to take part In
the session.

Personswho tookpart In the
enlistment campaign last Sat

urday also are askedto be present
to report on results,

Tho meeting is due to start
promptly at 7 p--

Opposes
Slaton Saturday

Theodore Brown's Lakeview
Rocket will seek a return to win-
ning ways in their Saturday night
football game here with Slaton.

Tho Rocketsnow have a 3-- 1 won-lo- jt

record, They dropped their
first gameof Uie seasonlast week
end, at which time Blackshear of
Odessabeat them, 12--7. Previous-
ly to that, tho local team had
knocked over Slaton, Lamcaa and
Littleflcld, in that order.

Hie Odessaloss will not count
against Lakeview's conferencerec
ord, however, slnco Blackshear U

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy .art

Sports dialogue:
DICK KRANZ, Amarlllo scribe:

"Jerry Barron, who scored two touchdowns, was Big Spring's
biggest ground-offensiv- e threat (against Palo Duro), although there
was nothing wrong with the fancy ball carrying of John Janak,
Marvin Wooten, Charley Johnsonor Stormy Edwards. The Steers,
among the favorites for the District title, should go far in
conferenceplay; The Dons may have lost to the champ."

FURMAN BISHER, Atlanta writer:
"After he had whipped Cleveland In the big one that broke the

Indians' backs, Steve Gromekmoaned It was the saddestgame he'd
ever won. He cameup the line with a stack of the presentTribe and
they're old friends from minor league days. Actually, Gromek
shouldn't feel so bad. The Indians usually beat themselvesthis time
of year."

.

CARL COLEMAN, Big Spring coach, following the Steers' victory
over Palo Duro:

"We've still got llnebacklng problems. Graves can't do It all.
Our boys kept driving though, didn't they? I was very proud of
them."

a

MARTY MARION, Chicago White Sox manager:
"Now that Frank Lata-hjiJefLt-

ne club, maybe Hank Greenberg
(Cleveland'sgeneral manager)can deal with me. I'll trade anybody.
In fact, I've always hankered to see one entire team traded for an-
other. Excluding managers,of course.".

A GAGSTER in California, talklne about Coach Red Saundersand
his star back, Ronnie Knox:

'U Hall

"Ronnie Knox, why he's so good Red wouldn't trade him for his
brother Fort."

DICK FRIENDLICH, San Franciscoscribe:
"The feeling around here is that the Lord must have loved

football officials, becausehe made so many of them."

BOB ZUPPKE, former coach at the University of Illinois:
"A first-clas- s line and a poet in the pressboX can make an

star out of any third-rat-e halfback."

ENOS SLAUGHTER, big-leag- outfielder, on why he still shows
great spirit at the age of 39:

"I got that way all becausea lesson Eddie Dyer taught me In
the minors. One day I was coming in off the field, crossedthe third
base line and walked Into the dugout 'What's the matter, son,'
Dyer asked. 'If you're tired, we'll get you some help. I never for-
got that remark. From that time on, I've run everywherewhenever
I'm on the field ... to my position or back to the dugout or what-
ever I happen to be doing."

CASEL STENGEL, boss of the New York Yankees:
"Years ago, I'm managingthe Dodgers. And early in a lop-sid-

game against us, naturally I send in Babe Phelpsas a
hitter which, you cap hit a long ball. He hits a three-ru-n

homer to put us back in the game. In the ninth, the bases is full
and I ain't got no pinch hlitter. Then one of them leather lunged
fans give me the bird. 'What kind of managln is that, you ?'

he hollers 'if you hadn't used Phelps earlier, you coulda used
him now.'"

FranchiseNot For Sale,
SaysShippers1Russell

BEAUMONT UWThe Beaumont
franchise in the Texas League is
not for sale, owner Allen Russell
says, and wherever it Is located
next seasonhe will be the operator.

Russell made the announcement
last night at the same time that
he was releasing Mickey Living
ston as manager of the club. He
said Livingston would be replaced
probably today.

Russell has been negotiating
with a number of cities regarding
moving the franchise andsaid one
city had agreed to raise 5150,000
in ticket sales in order to obtain
It. He did not reveal the city but
has visited Corpus Christ!, Baton
Rouge, Austin. Odessa, Lubbock,
AmarlUo and Wichita, Kan. corpus
Chrlstl recently announcedthat it
would bid for the franchise at the
fall meeting of the Texas League
in Dallas Oct. 10.

Russell said he would keep the
franchise here If $85,000 was raised
in advance ticket sales, with one--
fourth of the amount going to him
Immediately.

Harold Simmons,Beaumontbusi
ness man, has been conducting a
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drive to raise the money to buy
the franchise. But when Russell
made his announcement,Simmons
said hewas withdrawing from the
picture. He wanted the franchise
taken completely away from Rus-
sell.

A crisis in operationof the Beau-
mont franchise came this year
when attendance fell well under
what Is necessaryto pay expenses.
The league directors, meeting In
Beaumont in Jul)', said a decision
on where the franchise would be
operated next year would be made
at the Oct. 10 sessionin Dallas.

Russell said he was attempting
to place Livingston as manager of
some club In the Milwaukee chain.
Russell has a working agreement
with Milwaukee.

Spring, Oct.

Maryland Improves Lead
In AP Football Voting

By The AssociatedPress
Maryland and Oklahoma' convincedthe experUof their football last Saturday and today itormed

Into commanding positions In the AssociatedPressranking poll.
Maryland's Terrapins, holding a shaky first-plac- e margin over Michigan a week ago and actually trail-

ing In first-plac-e votes, gainedan unshakcablelead asa result of their 20--6 victory over Baylor. Oklahoma's
Sooners, who walloped Pittsburgh 26-1- 4, Jumpedfrom fifth place to a strong third.

A total of 185 sporu writers and broadcasters ballots and, In a surprising approachto unanimity,
listed the first six teams this way; Maryland, Michigan, Oklahoma, Georgia Tech; Notre Dame and
Georgia Tech and Notre Dameslipped down one notch as a result of Oklahoma'sshow of strength.

'

From there on, thcro wasn't such

TGU FrogsTo Seek
'Prestige'Victory

Br The Alioctttcd Prill
Texas Christian, conqueror of

defendingchampionArkansas,
hoped Tuesday for a prestige-increasi-ng

victory for the South
west Conference next Saturday
over Alabama.

And the Horned Frogs, unbeaten
and uncxtended In three games.
looked and felt like they could do
It as the g prepara-
tions beganTuesdaywith a pleased
Coach Abe Martin looking on.

It appeared that tho Christians
would carry a th squad
to Tuscaloosa,Ala., for their con
test. The only serious injury on
the squadwas to second-strin- g end
Don Sanford who suffered torn
knee ligamentsin the gameagainst
the Razorbacks. Trainer Elmer
Brown termed all other ailments
minor.

And things were looking up at
Texas, too, where the University
of Texas team physician reported
that sophomore quarterback Joe
Clementswould be able to go Sat-
urday against potent Oklahoma.
Clements was the nation's leading
offensive star when he suffered a
concussion last Friday night in the
opening minutesof the Longhorns'
loss to SouthernCalifornia.

Clements Joined the team In a

Monday Drill

Is Cut Short
Thf Rlir Serine Steers Monday

workout was cut short by the rain
but the local schoolboys will try to
get In a full day

The Longhorns, 33-- 7 victors over
Palo Duro of Amarlllo last week,
ari Idle this weekendbut will be
pointing for their Oct. 14 engage
ment with the powerful Leveuano.
Lobos, who come here for the

Carl Coleman's boys came out
of the Lniro engagement in
good physical condition and should
be in top shapefor the Leve liana
game,barring practicemishaps.

The Steers got in only about 30
minutesof work Monday before we
rains chased themto cover.

Blackwell Draws
SeattleRelease

SEATTLE ( Ewell Blackwell,
the veteran righthander, was given
his unconditional release by the
Seattle Ralnlers of the Pacific
Coast Baseball League yesterday.

Blackwell, who was acquired by
Seattlefrom San Francisco in mid-Jun- e,

won five and lost five for
the pennant-winnin- g Ralnlers last
season.

Wa Hava A

DRIVE-I- N

.WINDOW
For Convenience
(South Side Of Store)

VERNON'S
PACKAGE STORE .

602 OREGO ST.

JBlg. ttcxa HcraldTuea., 4, 1933

might

Army.

today.

Your

light workout Monday and Dr.
John Arthur Archer said, 1 be-lle-

he's going to be all right."
It was music to the ears of Coach
Ed Price.

Several shifts in the Rice Owl
backflcld were expected as the
Owls got down to hard work for
their Saturday night game against
Clcmson. Coach Jess Nccly Indi-
cated he would use more sopho-
mores in the starting lineup to im-
prove the defense and offense
which let Louisiana State by with
a 20-2-0 tie in Houston Saturday
night.

TexasA&M, preparing for Satur-
day's,game with Nebraska, heard
only praise Monday from Coach
Bear Bryant for their victory over
University of Houston.

The Aggies, resurglng from con-

ference door-m-at status, scrim-
maged under game conditions
Tuesday after lighter workouts!
Monday.

Southern Methodist, loser of Its
first two games, also held stiff
workouts Tuesday In preparation
for Friday night's contest with
Missouri. Trainer Wayne Ruddy
said he doubted if fullback Hal
O'Brien or end Smltty Keller, both
Injured in the loss to Georgia
Tech, would be able to start
against the Tigers.

Baylor, stomped Saturday by
Jim Tatum's mighty Maryland
Terrapins, and Arkansas, the 26--0

loser to TCU, prepared for their
conferencegame with gusto Tues
day.

Coach Jack Mitchell's Razor--
backs appearedin good spirits as
they took it easy Monday. Baylor,
a mite more serious,ran an hours
drill on offensiveplays over a mud-
dy practice field.

more than eoer
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cast

Palo

close agreement. UCLA retained
seventhplace by a bare two point
margin over Toxas Christian,
which moved up from 10th, Wiscon-

sin vaulted into ninth and Southern
California dropped to 18th, Ohio
State, rated eighth a Week ago,
disappearedfrom the picture after
a 6--0 upset at the bands of Stan-
ford.

The Baylor game was regarded
as the big test for Maryland .after
It had beaten UCLA tho previous
week. As a result, Maryland's vic-
tory it 1,568 points in the
poll on the usual basis of 10 for
each first-plac- e vote, 9 for second,
etc. It had 88 first-plac- e votes.

Michiganhad a close call against
a flred-u- p Michigan State team,
winning 14--7 on some breaks and
alert football. That was enough to
keep the Wolverines In second
place with 27 first-plac-e votes and
1,223 points.

Tho leaders with first-plac-e votes
In parentheses:
1. Maryland (88) 1,568
2. Michigan (27) .1,223
3. Oklahoma (13) 1,146
4. Georgia Tech (9) 1,108
5. Notro Dame (4) ........1.048
6. Army (8) 898
7. UCLA 516
8. TCU (5) 514
9. Wisconsin (11) 479

10. Southern Cal. (3) 412
The second10:

11. West Va. (13) 380
12. Navy 289
13. Duke (3) 176
14. Auburn , , 66
15. Miami (Fla.) 61
16. Clcmson 53
17. Purdue Zi
18. Washingtori (1) 24
19. Kentucky 22
20. Stanford 16

WeatherTo Be Good
0

NEW YORK W Perfect baseball
weather was forecast for the sev-
enth,game of the World Series to-

dayfair and mild with a high
In the 70's.
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12 Big Spring (Texas)

ANNOUNCEMENTS A
lodges A1

STATED MCEIinU
D.P.O. SKI. IxxSje fo.
1385. every m-i- 4ia
Tuesday tttgms, coo p.m.

outer Oofer Jr., K.R. ,
R. L. Iiettn. See.

DID SPHINX Lodge Mo.
1)10. State meeteag lit
and 3m Thareeleye, S'OO
p m rraetseo hq y

M ftatwrelv,
T 00 p.m.
R, 1. Ttwkpeet W.M.
Jake DsntMH Jr See.

STATED MEETING
Staked Plain Irfielge No.m A F. ww MrrrtiT
lad and tn ThlirMHr
nlrhfs. iwpm Clawei
In flewr work each Men
day niM
C n f4rCrermy. W.M.
ErTlo Daniels See.

8 T A T F D CONCLAVE
nig Spring Commandery
No H KT Monday.
October 10 7 30 p m.

Wain-- - Hallry t ..
I! Hamilton. Ree.

ICNIOHTS Or
1403 Lahrasler T u a

I oo p in
Otto Peters Jr . Seey.
.lark Jobnton C C ,

I T A T E D MEETINO
Big Spring Chapter No
I7 RAM every 3rd
Thursday 8 00.

B M Wheeler. H r
Frvtn Daniel 8ec

SPECIAL NOTICES A2

Thu u to notify the public that I
wii: nnt be responsible for any pur-c-

made In my name other than
those made by me personally O. U.
Burti Oraham. Box SOI. Coahoma.

Texas

PERSONAL A5

TLANNINO TO bay a new car? It
will pay yon to sea TTDWELL CHBV-JIOLE-

Voir can trade with L

BUSINESS QP.

LOO K
LARGEST firm In Its field has
opening for FROZEN FOOD
SALESMAN.

Call RAY PACIIALL,
Dig Spring

MAJOR OIL Company station for
aale. Invoice price. Located 411 West
3rd dial
MAJOR OIL Company service station '

for sale Znrolee price. CaK
after t
MAJOR OIL Company service station
for lease. Good location. Write Box
1407

BUSINESS SERVICES C
HOPSES LEVELED and blocked.
Biding, door and uneven noors d

Call

DEER HEADS MOUNTED
Coats suu: flc? made from your
akin Alo 'gun rack, and lamps
made Ptione ff c p m

HOUSE MOV1.NU nuwi moveo any
where T A Weir'i. J0 Harding.
Box 1305 Die! 2 t.

WHERE

the TV

KM III
Miraele 01 UnHe

4 Darts and Smarta Crusader Raboll
a m PlaTBOuia
6 SO Sparta Neva

10 Kewe
6.30 Weather
6 30 Hudson's Journal
7 00 fee Out a
1 30 Dill Attorney
t OS Texas to Review

M Toucfcdcrarn.

M? Too Flare of tt
1 Led Dirt Lives
News

u.ao Sports Deal
KM Aratar Murjsj Stem
11:00 Lite showmnvt

Herald, Tucs., Oct 4, 1055

BUSINESS SERVICES C
KNAPP SHOES sold By 8. W. wind-ha-

Rial Mill, all Dallas Strati,
tlU Sprint. Texas
II. C. MCPHERSON Pumpmc Bervlee
etptle Tanks. Wash Racks. 411 West
TSfi urn ir ntgnt. imi.- - -
rOR ROTOT1LLER' Dirt work. B. J.
Slaekshear Box UTO. Coahoma, .

BLDG. SPECIALIST C2
CABINET BDILDINO and remodel-HH- .

If rem Med to remodel or bntfd.
call me. L n. Lane.

ELECTRICAL SERVICE C4

K and T ELECTRIC CO.

We repair all types of electric

motors

400 E. 3rd Dial

PRECISION REPAIRING
YES. we have had 19 years cxr
perlcncc.
NO, we don't know It all.
BUT, we will Bet you going.

PETTUS ELECTRIC
202 Denton Fh. Days

Nights

EXTERMINATORS CS

TERMITES? CALL or write. Weirs
Exterminating Company for tree

1411 West Aremie D. Ban
Angela. MM.

HAULING. DELI VERY CIO

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights

PAINTING-PAPERIN- G C11

rort YOUR palnttnc. papering, and
textsnlni. call an experienced craru-ma-n

Phone
FOR PAINTI.no and paper Hanging.
Call O. U. Miller. 310 Dixit PDooa

PAINTING, TEXTONING
and

PAPER HANGING
SatisfactionGuaranteed

CALL 4-80- 49

RADIO-T-V SERVICE CIS

SERVICE
and Efficiently

Reasonable
Under New Ownership

WINSLETT'S
TV RADIO SERVICE

207 Goliad Dial

Television Directory

YOUR NEW SET

AIRLINE
BY

MONTGOMERY WARD
Most complete stock of television
sets in West Texas. Choose from
16 General Electric and 21 Airline
models.

Prices Benin At 5110 01
All ptrts including picture tube guaranteedfor oneyear. Prompt,
efficient serviceby trained service men.Alio installation service.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 West 3rd Dial

Television Log
KMID-T- Channel 2; KCBD-T- Channel 11 KDUB-TV- ,

13. (Program Information h furnished by stations,

responsiblefor its accuracy.)

4.09

Or
fiecrei

Mr

'.0:80
10:10 Weatbfrtnan

lf:

Quickly

S.

TUESDAY EVENING

KCBD
4:00 Western Adventnre
5 00 Roy Rogers
e.oo Hospitality Time

:13 News
e 30 Weather
e at Sports

30 Comedy Encores
6 49 Bernle Howell
7.00 VI H too Berle
I 00 Fireside Theater
0 30 Ford Theatre
:0 Texas in Review

0:30 Big TOWD

I:0 T.B A.

P News
WeUer

!: Bports
11:00, Craig Keescdy

iian.i-- ,, -- , i.i

Big most servics for

BUSINESS SERVICES C
RADIO-T- V SERVICE CI5

RADIO AND TV REPAIRS
TOMMY MA LONE

20 years Experience
406 22nd Phone

WELDING C24

Electric & Acctyleno
Welding

Specializingin Trailer Hitches
and Grill '

BURLESON MACHINE
AND WELDING SHOP

1102 W. 3rd. Dial

HELP WANTED, Male Dl

OUTSTANDING

OPPORTUNITY

Eor men who want to make belter
use of their time, to build a better
future for themselves.

A growing concern with ail stores In
33 states has a few openings for am-
bitious young men 31 lo 30 who bare
completed their Armed Forces

and who are capable of
advancement In the retail field.
Thorough training and principle of
promoting from within Insures con-
tinued opportunity. Men are pro-
moted on ability Managers of Urge
atorrs are selerted from successful
Managers of small stores Dlstrtct
Msnagera and New Tork Office Buy-
ers snd Executives are selected from
successful store Managers.

Employee benefits Include' liberal
vacation plan, group Insurance, good
starting salaries, regular Increases,
rectal allowance where needed. Man-
agers' contracts oiler ahare In sales
and profits and there la a company-pai- d

retirement plan Personal Inter-
view may be arranged.

Write giving name, address, fsmlly
responsibilities, age. experience and
complete personal details.

Address Box rare of this paper.
Personal Interview will be, ar-
ranged.

Men 23 and 30 years
of age to train In oil field serv-
ice work. Write letter to Per-
forating Guns Atlas Corpora-
tion, P.O. Box 4228!
Texas, giving past experience.

WANT

4-43-
31

Channel

who art

KDUB
4:00 Western Movie
4:30 Ranch
4 4S Adventure Trail
5 00 Adventure Trail
5 30 Biorlrs of the Century
f:49 News. SdU. Weather
6:00 Navy Log
6 30 You'll Nev-- r Get Rich
7:00 Joe Mabel
7:30 PassportTo Danger
8:00 Ht.ow Question

0:30 My Favorite Husband
8:00 Florien Zabacb
0:30 Platasmaa Parade

:4S duided Tour
10:00 News Sou Weather
10:il Double ldeotHr -

lilts sign Oil

RCA Victor
Crosley
Antennas and ToWers
Complete Installation

and service by trained,
men.

Stanley
Co.. '

203 Runnels Dial

WINSLETT'S TV-RAD- IO SERVICE
(Under New Ownership)

Spring's completely equipped

East

Guards

EMPLOYMENT

WANTED
between

Odessa,

ADS
GET

Just Dial

AAV t Dial 47465

HELP WANTED, Mils Dl
TWO COMBINATION body men want,
ed. Oood working conditions. Plenty
of work Quality Body Worka, 1701
Bast tth Street, Odessa,Texas. If tn- -.

tercited. dial Contact Mr.
Madrlec.

HELP WANTED, Fsmale Dl
FASCINATING FlECE work at
heme! No Belling I Wt pay you I

Truart, Bex 710, Fasadtna,Calltor--
Ha, .

WANTED. EXPERIENCED waitress.
Memlng shift. Must bt neat and
dean. Corral Cafe. 110 oregg.

We have a permanent position
for a secretary with several
.years' experience,
preferably legal, Is required.
Age 24-3-5. Starting salary $250
per month. Pleaseapply

ReceptionRoom
' COSDEN

CORP.
3rd Floor, Permian Bldg.

WANT LADY to manage, rent and
dean, on of tie best motels tn Big
Spring. Write Box cart of
Herald
CARHOP WANTED. Apply tn person
al 33 East 3rd

WANTED

Experienced fry cook. Good
working conditions. Good pay.

Apply

MILLER'S PIG STAND
510 East 3rd.

WAITRESS WANTED at Speck's Call.
103 Main

EFFICIENT WAITRESS wanted
Herb's Restaurant, 1630 East 3rd.

HELP WANTED, Misc. D3

MEN OR women to work 3 hours a
day Saturday work opUonal. For
further information write Box
rare of Herald.

PERSONAL LOANS F2

WE' HAVE MOVED
to

105 East 2nd
Across from

First National Bank

Loans $10 to $300

FIRST
CO.

INC.
105 East 2nd Ph.

G

BEAUTY SHOPS G2

11 IEHS FINE cosmetics.Dial
loo Eat I7tn OdessaMorrie.

BUY

TV

Hardware

Television, Radio,Towers, Antennas

EMPLOYMENT

SECRETARY

stenographic

PETROLEUM

FINANCIAL

FINANCE

WOMAN'S COLUMN

TO TV

Rotors,

Emerson
Everything You Want

In A TV
Complete

TV Service

RgrH HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial

Aivin TV
For the finest in TV

See Arvin
Complete TV & Radio

Service At

WHITE'S
The Home Of
GreaterValues

202 Scurry Dial

Jfoffman
EASY-VISIO- N

ttliiisioi

For Greater Eye Comfort
COMPLETE SERVICE

FOR RADIO-T- V

ALL MAKES
L. M. BROOKS

Appliance & Furniture
112 West 2nd Dial

Zenith TV

and Radio
Antenna, Towers,

Accessoriesand Complete
Installation

We have two highly
trained service men

Big Spring
Hardware

'
117 Main Dial

Radio-Electroni- cs

Television Service

Dan Hayhurst

Qualified TV Servicirrg
Day or Night

Pho. 4-63-87

No answerf

205 East 22nd-rBj-g Spring, Tex.

GRIN AND BEAR IT

And I found somecommendable
I hear the people belittling their

WOMAN'S COLUMN G

CHILD CARE G3

Mrs. Held will baby sit In homes,
nights. Phone

WILL KEEP cbUdren dir or night.
Phone
WILL KEEP ' small children. My
Home. 3103 Main. DlaJ

KEEP CHILDREN In my home.
Tbone
WILL KEEP children in your home,
day or night. Mrs. Eddlns. phono

or
FORESYTII DAY and night nursery.
Special rates. 1104 Nolan.

MRS. HUnDELL-- NURSERY Open
Monday through Saturday.
TPO'i Nolan

MRS SCOTT keeps children. Dial

LAUNDRY SERVICE G5

I DO Ironmg and keep children.
Phone
WARHINO AND Starching. 10 cents
pound. Pickup and delivery aervlcc.
Call

SEWING G6

8EW1NO AND alterauons. 711 Run-

nels Mrs. Churchwrll Phone
UPHOLSTERY AND seaastresswork
guaranteed.Phone
SLIPCOVERS. DRAPERIES. and
bedspreads 419 Edwards Boulevard.
Mrs. Petty, phone

SALE
THIS WEEK

45M Quality Satin ... SI .00 yd.
45" Rayon and silk

prints 85c yd.
45" red faille . . 60c yd.
All nylon net and

taffeta 70c yd.
Corduroy 89c yd.
39" Pellon 95c yd.
Imported Italian vel-

veteen . . . . 52.50 yd.
Trims ' H price

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main
ALL KINDS of sewing and altera-
tions Mrs. Tipple. 307W West 6th.
Dial

MERCHANDISE J
BUILDING MATERIALS Jl .

FOR BETTER PRICES
Plumbing supplies, hardware
and furniture. Check our pric-
es. We Will Not Be Undersold.

Apartments For Rent.
E. I. TATE

2 Miles Wet Hwy. 80

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Clothesline Poles
MADE TO ORDER

New and Used Pip
Structural Steel

Water Well Casing
Bonded Public

Weigher
White Outside Paint

Surplus Stock
$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
1507 West 3rd

Dial

Optional colored bath
fixtures
Optional ,

kitchen fixtures
Hardwood floors

Choice of colors
inside and out '
Central heating
Optional duct for
air conditioning

things in Russia . . . Nowhere did
duly electedofficials! . .

MERCHANDISE J
BUILDING MATERIALS Jl

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
CD. plywood

sheathing.4x8 r zrv
sheet $O.OU
2x4 and 2x6 8 fL 7 AC
through 20 ft-- .... '
1x8 sheathing z cr
(Good fir) O.JU
Cedar shingles Q Qt
(Red Label)
24x24 2 light O 95
window units s

gum slab A 75
doors, grade1 A ...

glass R 95
doors
15 lb. asphalt felt r --jn
(432 ft rolls) Z.y

VEAZEY .

Cash Lumber
LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave. H Lamesa Hwy.
Ph. SH4-232- 9 Ph.

DOGS. PETS, ETC. J3
FOR SALE Registered Boston screw
tail nulldng puppies Also stud ser-lc-e

See-- al 3110 Main
TUXEDO SWORDS, sphenops mol-
lies, angel fish, plajlts and supplies.
Lou' Aquarium, 1007 Lancaster.
Phone

FOR SALE. Tounr: parakeets, feed
and supplies Bob Dally 1600 Oregg.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4
LET'S TRADE

OLD FURNITURE
FOR NEW

Investigateour liberal trade-i-n

allowances.
Come in and make your selec-
tion of new furniture and we
will call and give you an esti-
mate on your e,

We have all new styles, colors
and fabrics In our new fall mer-
chandise.
See us for anything you may
need in either new or used fur-
niture.
Our selections in ;both stores
arc very good.
WE BUY, SELL OR TRADE.

UJ
115 East2nd 504 West3rd
Dial Dial
FOR SALE Mahogany droplcaf, Dun-
can Phyla table Call

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

KIWTH McMILLIN
LIFELIKE COLOR

PICTURES
ait and asio

rhatagraphed in llama ar
Business

Children Weddings
Parlies Gardens

By Appointment
Call alter 4 p.m. week-

days, anytime weekends

Herald Want Ads
Get Results

Wood shingle roof
1 or two baths
Choice of color of brick
Mahogany doors

vTile batht
Double sinks
Venetian blinds
Solid driveway
Plumbedfor automatic
washer

148 NEW G.I. AND F.H.A.

BRICK HOMES
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

1000 to 1335 Sq. Ft. Floor Space

Plus Attached Garage, Curbs, Gutters,

and Paved Streets.

$10,000 to $13,750

cofdred

Sales To Be Handled By

'McDonaldaRobinson. McCleskey
Office 709-- Main

Dial Res,

MERCHANDISE J
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

REFRIGERATOR
SPECIALS

1 t. FrlRidalrc chest type
freezer. Very clean $119.95

1 refrigerator.
New unit. warran--

jr.... r $149.95
1 Cold Spot refrlgeratbr.

Rebuilt unit $99.95
1 7-- Leonard refrigerator..

Scaled unit . , $99.95
1 t. Phllco refrigerator. Re-

built unit $89.95
1 t. Frlgldalro refrigerator.

Very clean $119.95
1 t. Leonard refrigerator.

Scaledunit $99.95
1 t. Sorvcl refrigerat-

or : $75.00
Termsas low as$5.00 down and
$5.00 per month.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11- 7 Main Dial

USED BARGAINS
2 Good used Scrvcls for Bu-

tane. Your choice .. $49.50
Good used automatic Apex

washer $69.50
2 Good Thor

washers. Your choice $49.50
2 Excellent Easy Spindrier

washers.Special your
choice $39.95

Several good wringer type
models ... $24.95 to $39.95

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

Tour Friendly Hardware
203 Runnels Dial

OUTSTANDING VALUES
YOU WON'T FORGET

2 piece modern bedroom suite.
Blonde mahogany, bookcase
headboard, triple
dresser $140.00
7 piece blonde dining room
suite. Blonde oak $49.95
8 foot refrigerator $39.95
Extra nice apartment size
range $59.95
Ilidc-A-Be- d S69.95
We Give Sill Green Stamps

Good Housekeeping

(hop
AND APPLIANCES
TtMlrUOWMimUll'l

907 Johnson Dial

$10.00
Delivers a BIG 13V

Foot Family Size

HOME FREEZER

Beautiful Green Interior.

Unit Guaranteed 5 Years.

ONLY

$247.88
24 MONTHS TO PAY.

Montgomery Ward
214 W. 3rd St

Dial

PROMPT DELIVERY"

LET US CLEAN AND
STORE YOUR AIR CON-

DITIONER AND WE
ALSO HAVE ALL SIZE

COVERS FOR YOUR AIR
CONDITIONERS.

Out of the Weather and Save

Costly Tubing and Repairs

Next Spring.

Call us for Pick-u-p Service

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

U Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parklnc"

31" MAONAVOX TELEVISION
console with 40 ft. mast and

Yagi antenna. t!30 Call

WANT TO BUY
5 rooms of good usedfurniture.
Must be In excellent condition
and good brand name.

Call
after 6 p.m.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
4x5 Speed Graphic like
new $150

Expert Gun Repair
SportsmanThe 19.56

shooter'sbible, Hore now.
Electric hair clipper

sets .... $10.95
Complete stock parts for

II electric razors.
All filter and ring adapters
for standard cameras.

Vt Price
Complete supply bullets,

powder,primers, and re-

loading tools.
JIM'S PAWN SHOP

e Us
at Your r.arliftl lacsavenlsnca

loi Mala klrcet

MERCHANDISE J
HOUSEHOLD GOODS -

Have your old mattress
built into an innorspring.
Only $i?-9- 5 UP

Cotton Mattress
rebuilt S8.95 up

IfATTON
FURNITURE & MATTRESS

CO.
817 E. 3rd . P't -- m

New Bedroom Suite and
New c. Living Room'Sulte

' For Only $175

We Buy. Sell and Swap
Good Used Furniture

FURNITURE BARN
and Pawn Shop

2000 West 3rd Plat --g088

' HOTPLATES
2 burner .75

3 burner
Ollstovcs 2 burner $6.45

Oilstovcs 3 burner $8.45

J. B. HOLLIS
503 Lamesa Highway Dial

A Few of the

EXCELLENT VALUES

during the

FALL FURNITURE

FESTIVAL
9x12 all wool rugs Cotepkte

with pad.
59.95

c. dark mahogany desk
set.

39.95
1 group table lamps. Assorted

finishes.
5.95

Wrought iu. occasional ta-

bles. '

. 6.88
Butterfly chairs In assortment

of colors.
9.88

18x27-inc- h throw rugs. Only

99c Ea.
CASH OR TERMS '

TOWN &

COUNTRY.
Home Furnishings

Ph. 205 Runnels

BEDSTEAD, SPUINOS anrt s,

M, Hiae-a-be-d 130 Vanity
and cheit. (7 SO. Vanity and chut.
S3S; combtnstinn radio. 3 rockers.
704 Oollad. Dial

THINK ABOUT
LAY-A-WAY- S

GAS Heaters $15.95 up

Wagons 69c to $9.95

Bicycles. AH sizes. . . $34.50up

WESTERN AUTO

STORE
206 Main Dial

SINGER

SEWING MACHINES

5 Long Bobbins $20.00

5 Round Bobbins $25.00

1 Portable Electric ... $39.50

CARTER'S FURNITURE
220 West 2nd Dial

SPEED QUEEN wringer-typ- e wash-
er. Oood condition 3 tubs on stands,
like new Reasonable See at 1400
Scurry. South apartment after S 30

Gits Hotplates
2 Burner 4.75
3 Burner 6.75
Oil Stoves. 2 burner 6.45
1 Burner 2.95
9x12 Linoleum rugs .... 4.95
Inlaid Linoleum . . . 1.50 sq yd.
Bathroom heaters 2.95
Super Kcmtonp, .gal 4.65
Vi" Galvanized pipe . . 15c ft.
Bath tubs, commodes and lava-
tories.
20 gal. Garbagecans .... 2.95

. P. Y. TATE
1004 W. 3rd

Down in JonesValley
Phone

PIANOS J6

ADAIR MUSIC

Baldwin and Wurlitzer

Pianos

I
Used Pianos

1708 Gregg Phone

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

m 1

. Motor Trucks
Farmall Tractors
Farm Equipment
farts & Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.

y Lamesa Mishwoy
Dla



DENNIS THE MENACE

. AND AWKE DAD GET UP

MERCHANDISE
SPORTING GOOPS J8

BOATS & MOTORS
1953 Firestone 10 H.P. .

1953 Johnson 10 H.P.

1948 Johnson 5 H.P.

1948Evinrude 3.3 H. P.

Authorized JohnsonDealer

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

LUrf East 3rd Dial

MISCELLANEOUS J11
NEW AND tiled recoras; 23 cent l
trie RecordBbop. 211 Mala.

RENTALS K

BEDROOMS K1

CLEAN COMFORTABLE room. Ade-jua-

parking pace. On but line
amd cate. 1501 bcurrr. Dial

SPECIAL WEEKLY rate. Downto-w-

Motel on 7. H bloeK norm ol Utgn-va- y

M. Phone
X.AROE BEDROOM, prlrats entrance.
3 blocks from Settles Hotel. 303 John-
son. Dial
DESIRABLY LOCATED southeast
front room with outside entrance.
Two closets. Oarsce. Phone
STATE HOTEL-20- 9 Ortgii. Phone

Clean, cool rooms. Reasonable
daily, weekly or monthly rates.
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom. Pri-
vate outsideentrance. 1300 Lancaster.
NICE COOL bedroom tor men. 419
Edwards Boulevard Phone
BEDROOMS FOR men or ladles.
Kitchen prlrllrre. Meals. On bus
line. 1904 Scurry. Ptione
BEDROOM WITH prlrau bath and
private entrance. 1301 Scurrf. Dial

TEX HOTEL
501 E. 3rd Dial
noonw lor men. Free 3
parjlnf. Call service, tl.73 week.
BEDROOMS WITHIN one block of
own. Men or women. 411 Runnels.

Phone

Herald Want Ads 3

Get Results!

utilities.

1 30"Gal.
Heater

h m t- -- laf ..Ufa...St ripcu
Mirhtn

lur vvaininy

Heaterand
Fan In Bath
Textone Walls
Double- Sink

Located
Airbase

Walking to

No heavy traffic
No unsightly
areas
Beautiful South
Mountain scene

neighborhood .

Price Includes all
streets to be paved
No flood O
60 to 75' frontage lots
1 and m baths
Central and heat,
thermostat controlled

I YRL'VVATgR'!

RENTALS K

BEDROOMS K1

nEDnoOM CLOSE In. Reasonable
rent. JOI Scurry, rhone
BEDROOMS FOR rent. 2 room apart-
ment, 1 room apartment. Phone

ROOM & K2
ROOM AND board. Nice clean rooms
ell RunneU. Prion

FURNISHED APTS. K3
3 FURNISHED apartment. II.
at. ltalnbolt. Wagon Wheel.

3 ROOM and bath, du-
plex apartment. No bUli paid. (JO
month. Phone
LAROE 3 ROOM lurnlshed apart-
ment. Dllli paid,
close to school. Dial
2 and 3 ROOM FURNISHED apart-
ment. AU Bills Dald.
rd 11M West 3rd. Motor Inn Court.
NEW MODERN, rurnuned duplex
$50. 0111 paid. Apply Walgreen
Dnitr.

2 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
ornate beta, rrlgldelre. Cloaa In.
BtU paid. 603 Main. Dial
ANSWERING YOUR S.O.S for nicely
furnished, well kept. 3 room apart-
ments. heat,
automatic washers on premises, rea-
sonable rates, bills paid. No does,
please. Ranch Inn Motel and

West Highway 80.

2 ROOM apartment.
Private bath. Bills paid. E. L Tale
Plumbing supplies. 2 Miles on West
Highway 80.

LAROE CLEAN 2 and 3 room, nicely
lurnlshed Close to Veter-
an's Hospital. 404 Ryon. Dial

FURNISHED 2 ROOM apartment for
couple. Bills paid, no dogs, babies
considered. Phone 1100 John-
son.

FURNISHED APARTMENT. Nice,
modern. T V. Water furnished. Phone

night
EXTRA NICE furnished 3 room apart
ment, carport, couple, bo jonnson
Dlsl or
LOVELY FURNISHED apartment.
Nice part of town. Couple only.
Phone
ONE 2 ROOM and one 3 room
apartment. Utilities paid. 108 Eleventh
Place.

ROOM FURNISHED apartment
BUI paid, private entrance, 811 Doug-
las.
TWO ROOMS and bath furnished
apartment lor couple. 1304 Runnels.

ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Phone
FURNISHED APARTMENT for rent
at 1604 Eleventh Place. Call

DOWN
(Plus Closing Cost)

e 65 Ft Lot
Mahogany Doors

8) Hardwood Floors
Floor Furnace Heat
Insulation In Ceiling
and Walls

.Sliding Doors In
Bedroom

drain
Mahogany doors
Double' sink, with
vegetable spray
Birch cabinets
Ducts for
Plumbed for
Over 1,000 feet
(exclusive of and
storage)
Tile bath with Queen
Mary shower

ar glass-line- d

water hater
Low Insurance.

24 Gl.TWO BEDROOM HOMES,

To Be Completed In October and November

$7750 to $7950

$159
Near ichool and trading center. Paved streets, curbs and
gutters. All city Good soil and level lots.

Hot Water

Electric

ROOM

FURNISHED

apartments.

In Avion Village
Next To

McDonald, Robinson, McCleskoy
Office 709 Main

Dial Res. 97

100 NEW
BRICK or AUSTIN STONE HOMES

GI & FHA FINANCING
OUTSTANDING FEATURES

dlttancr
schools

commercial

Quiet

waters

force.d

WHEW

BOARD

panelray

Apart-
ments.

FURNISHED

Closets

Formica

washer
square

carport

ALL THIS FOR APPROXIMATELY $10,500

MONTICELLO
DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION

BOB FLOWERS, $aos
Field Office 1401 Blrdwell Lane

on Building Site

DAY PHONES Or
Night-- rjhonot

RENTALS K

FURNISHED APTS. K3

LARGE 3 ROOM furnished duplex.
uaragc. ixcaiea at oucn bast ilia.
inquire 1103 Nolan.
3 ROOM DUPLEX furnished. Bills
paid, call or apply 1509 Main.

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment. 50J
uregg. van
FURNISHED APARTMENTS for rent
Bills paldrAiraonamonrt.1B month.
701 noian. I'none vcoi.

2 AND 3 ROOM apartment and bed
rooms. 140 and .

Bills paid. Dixie Courts, 2301 Scur
ry. Liiai Mrs. Martin, Mgr.
SMALL, CLEAN apartment. Quiet
couple or single person. Nice neigh-
borhood. Near town, school, 0S Scur
ry.
TWO ROOM furnished,apartment. All
bills paid. Private bath, 143. month.
Icqulrs Newborn Welding. Phone

4 ROOMS AND bath. Newly remodel-
ed and redecorated throuchout. Uti
lities paid. For couple. Blltmore
Apartment,sua loanson.J. now.
Phone
MODERN 3 ROOMS and bath well
furnished apartment. Nice, clean.
Bills paid. Located 130T Main. Apply
420 Dallas.
DESIRABLE DOWNTOWN furnished
apartments. Bills tiald. Private baths.
One room. 140430; two rooms, 150- -
iuj: 3 rooms, 173-it- rung Apart
ments, 304 jonnson.
3- - ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Accept 1 or 3 small children. 203
sown noian. rnone
MODERN AND extra nice apart
ment. Two rooms and pain, tuny
furnished. TV. Water furnished. 850
per month, Inquire at (03 Lancaster
or days.
2 ROOM FURNISHED apartment. Air- -
crnaitionea, cieen, oius paia, ijocaiea
1109 North AyWojd. Apply 1407
11m nace.
MODERN FURNISHED

efficiency apartment. Mac' Trail
er sales, west Highway so. rnone

FURNISHED APARTMENT. Air
All Bill paid. 81240 per

weex. uiai
UNFURNISHED APTS. K4

4 ROOM DUPLEX apartment. Pri
vate batn. Aauiia only, suaft tan
4tn. apply 409. rnone
2 BEDROOM DUPLEX. clos-
ets. Near schools. Centrallied nesting
Prices reduced: 800. Dial
3'i ROOM BRICK duplex. Private
batn. 704 llin i'lace. can eei7.

FURNISHED HOUSES K5

3 ROOM furnished house uith bath
and garage. 14001s Scurry.
3 ROOM FURNISHED house. Vacant
now. Phone
3 ROOM FURNISHED house for rent.
850 month. Bills paid. 101 Madison.
i'none
3 ROOM AND bath furnished house.
Phone
3 ROOMS AND bath duplex. 850
month. Two utilities paid, near air--
base, rnone
3 ROOM FURNISHED house. Bills
paid. 1803 Donley. Phone be--
tween ana,z.

3 ROOMS. 709 EDWARDS Boulevard.
Call Culpepper at Extensiond, Deiore auer 0. can
RECONDITIONED HOUSES." Alrcoob
ed. 83. Vaughn's Village. West High-
way.

3 ROOM FURNISHED house. Couple
only, water paid, weai nice, inquire
1401 W. 5th.

3 ROOMS AND shower. 210 Harding.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES K6

FOR RENT. Unfurnished house. 4
rooms and bath. ISO month. Water
and gas paid. Couple only. Apply 110
Greg
CLOSE IN. modern, unfurnished, 3
bedroom house. Will accept small
child. No pels Apply SOI Nolan.

3 ROOMS AND bath unfurnished
house. 301 Northwest Mb. Phone

after I p.m.
4 ROOM AND bath unfurnished house.

35 month. 1800 East 13th, call Its.
41SS

SMALL 6 ROOM house for rent. ItJ
month, no utilities paid. 1407 West
zna. rnone i3 alter e.

NEWLY DECORATED 3 room house
1103 North Nolan. Call or

HOUSE. 4 ROOMS and bath. Will
paper, paint, ana isy linoleum as rent-
er wishes. Phone plsht

BUSINESS BUILDINGS K9

FOR RENT
Office space at 1407 Orel,. 4300 feet
floor space. 8070 brick bulldtnc Con-
crete floor, wash rack, tresis rack.
Entrance from south and north.
World of parking; space. This iS a
really nice place, room for employes'
lockers: bath, hot and cotd water.

A, M. SULLIVAN
Olf. 44333 Res.'

or
1011 Dregs

REAL ESTATE

businessProperty li
LOOK!

Extra good buy. 100 ft. front-
age. Good location.Large store
building with 5 largo room llv-In- g

quarters above. Extra 50x
140 lot adjoining. Can be
bought very reasonably. Only
$1,000 down. Will be glad to
show you.

Call
HOUSES FOR SALE L2

FOR SALE
Building 12x16. Finished on in-

side textone painted. Built-i- n

cabinets, passible bathroom.
Suitable for nice lakeside cab
in. $925.
Assortedlengthsof 2x6'S, 12 ft.
and up. SVic a board foot.
No. 1 oak hardwood flooring
17c a board ft.
Contact BILL HOLBERT

Phono after S

FOR SALE
Equity In 3 bedroom, OI home Cor--
uer lot. rrncea jra nice snruos
and arass. Estra food locaUon.
Equity In a bedrovm QI home. East
1 9th.
Nice 3 bedroom, 1 baths, largs kitch-
en. 1300 sq. ft. East 18th. 410.000.
l&O ft. fronts on East 4th Street.

It. K. HOOVER
Rial Estate

Dial till E. 16th,

FOR SALE
One 3 room and bath; one 2
room and bath. Doth houseson
lis acres.Small down payment
will handle, Will sell one or
botli. For information.

Call 4-83-
04

HAVE YOU ever driven, a Turbo
Chevrolet The most outstanding V-

on today's market II not. ou have
a surprise coming. Bee TIDWELL
CHEVROLET. You can trad with
TIUWELU

STOP!
If your car htats. Ntw and
used radiators.Starter and
generator repair and ex-
change.New and used bat
teries. All work guaran--J
teed. .

Roy's Radiator
It Battery Shop

It W. 3rd

REAL ESTATE L

HOUSES FOR SALE L2

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

. Must Home Folks"
Dial 1710 Sckrry
Luxurious 3 bedroom rock home. Ed-
wards Heights. 100 ft. front on cor-
ner. Beautiful yard, patio and bar-b--
quo 4)ii. miiiir room, attacnea far- -
age, carport in Dae. S18.7M).
3 Bedroom brick near college. Car
cetlne. nrettv vard.
garage, will take traaller house on
trade.
Pretty 3 bedroom FIIA. Nicely fenc
ed oacayara. s,wu Gown.
Bargain; Large 3 bedroom home.
Living room, dining room and 2 bed-
rooms carpeted. dish--
wasner, ana disposal,uarsge.siz.ooo,
Attractive 3 bedroomand den. Carpet-
ing. Frtvate fenced backyard. Bar-b-e-

que pu. 2uuu aown.

FOR SALE
One of tho nicesthomes in the
county. New 2 bedroom, largo
den.Garage.Storageroom. 1V4

acres land. $11,000.
2 bedroomhome on East 14th.
$5800.
150 ft. on West 4th. Two-ol- d

houses.$11,750.
Severalnice 2 bedroom duplex
es. Extra nice location. $12,500.
Terms. Substantial down pay
ment.

W Need Listings
P. F. COBB

REAL ESTATE
Off. Res.

1011 Gregg or

FOR SALE
Best Located Home in Coaho

ma.
2 Bedroom, Large Living

Room.
2 Lots, One Corner
1 Out House.
2 Blocks North, 2 Blocks East

of Railroad Track.
Sec

BUCK GRAHAM
COAHOMA, TEXAS

AN UNFINISHED 4 room house.
81000 down. Total price $4300. Dial
FOUR ROOM house and bath, nawlv
decorated, partially furnished. Lennox
nesting unit, water sonener,

and garage. Phone
LAROE 3 BEDROOM with separata
dining room and breakfast room.
Corner lot on South Nolan. Phone

FURNISHED DUPLEX for sale. ,3
rooma and bath eacn side. Double
garage. Lawn and extra lot. 11800.
lioo Mam. I'none
I TV Put Or-- CTQ

See

SLAUGHTER'S
They have housesand buyers.

PH.
1305 Gregg

McDONALD, ROBINSON
McCLESKEY 709 Main

3 bedroom, Tucson. Immediate pos-
session.
Lovely 3 bedroom: Parkhlll. i
New OI home. 87800. 3 per cent down
payment.
3 bedroom on litis- - Place.
150x134 business lot on uregg.
Business loton West 4th.

MARIE ROWLAND
107 West 31st Dial
3 nearooma. 3 name, carpeted, cor'
ner lot. SI8.2S0.
3 bedrooms, den. S2000 down.
2 bedrooms. Carpeted: drapes.
New 1 bedroom. Large lot. tlSOO
aown.
S rooms corner lot 8S8O0
3 bedrooms. 3 baths. SIS.SOO.
Oood buy In large brick.
3 bedroom, dining room. 89500.

3 bedroom. 3 baths. Rugs, drapes;
In Psrshlll. $13,500.

2 bedroom fully carpeted on 11th
Place. 89500.
3 bedroom light brick. Large living
room carpeted. Lovely yard. Close
to college. $:o.ooo.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Office Res.

3 BEDROOM HOUSE. Oarage; stor
age room, ana we icncea nacc yard.
Set at 703 Douglat or phone
after 9:30 p.m.

Nova DeanRhoads
Dial 800 Lancaster
Brick 7 rooms. 3 baths: garage.
Brick trim; 3 bedrooms, 3 baths,
lovely kitchen. $13,500.
Large 3 bedroom; $1000 down.
e room home; carpeted, den. $10,000.
Large 8 rooms on corner. $8950.
Nice 1 roams, bath. $5000.
Large 8 rooms on corner. $8950.
Parkhlll: rooms; 20x30 den. $13,500.

LOTS FOR SALE L3

WESTERN HILLS
A few choice lot remain. No city
taxes. 110 ft. frontage and up. Park-
hlll School. Pattd Streets, city wa-
ter, natural gas. light, phone. Clean
and restricted. Lots, $500 down. Bal
ance 8 years, ACT NOWI Cau

OMAR JONES, Builder
Phone

LOTS BY THE MONTH
Oet a ''good lot In Rice Addition.
Convenient to Air Base and town;
only $50 down, pay monthly if de-
sired; deeds, abstract furnished.

CALL
or Inquire
311 Young

LOTS AND eereeg. some bbjbway
property Commercial and conve-
nient. Estate' attorney, phone

TWO ACRE tract In Ke&nsbeck
llela-hl-i adjoining my ae.w home
westct Terrace Drive-I-n H. U. Raln--
boit, wagon Wheel, or phone
ACREAGE. ONE and two acre clots
Four miles out. 8mtil down payment
and terms U desired. U. It. Barnes.
rnone

FARMS & RANCHES L5
TOO ACRE RANCH, panment on 1

side. $30 per acre. V mineral, also
tm acre farm lor sale. J. w. Eirod,
isooMain. rnone 4.710$ or
FOR BALE or trade. 4 miles from
HtcphenavlU. Texas- - 101 acres, to
In cultivation. Balance timber and
grass, 15 acre orchard. Bell to vet
eran or traaa tor rent property.
Phone 481. Forsan. a, R. Bills

FOR SALE
Acreagelocated on Gall High-
way, Plenty of good water at
60 ft. Price $750 acre.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Ott. Res, or 1 0

10U Gregg

FARMS RENT LEASE L6

FOR LKASE. M Acre adjoining
lease with f ollwells. one offset.
BhaUo production. It. U Ollleao,
13UO tncaster.
OIL LEASES L9

WANTED
Oil leaseon 320 acresabout13
miles Northwestof Lamcsa,In
Daw&on County,

J. B PICKLE
OIL Res.

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

Going To Buy That New
Or Used Car Soon?

Trado wth hqmctown folks who
make loans in your best inter-
est. Wr- - appreciate your loan
and Insurance-- business.

""iiiiiiiec iiMitiitf m

304 Scurry Dial
FOR SALE or trade, 1953 Chevrolet
Bewtir. XK)aaea. i'none
ARB mail payment,hindering you
from buying a new carl See TID-
WELL CHEVROLET. Ton can trad
with TIDWELL.
BALE OR trade. 1951 Bulck Super
ltaratop tuny equipped ana ciean. u,
L. Burkett atTarbox Motor Co. rhone

SALE OR trade. 1935 Chevrolet hard'
top. Private owner. Bargain. Come
see it. 1412 Young Street.

FOR A BETTER

BUY
IN A USED CAR

1951 PONTIAC or

Chieftain Deluxe. Radio
and heater. Hydramatic,
White sidewalk. Two tone
blue.

1952 PONTIAC Deluxe 4
dqor sedan. Hydramatic
drive, radio, heater and
brand new tubeless tires.
Light grey finish.

1951 CHEVROLET Deluxe
sedan.Power Glide,

radio and heater. Like
new setof white wall Doti
ble Eagle tires.

1951 MERCURY 4-d-

sport sedan. Radio, heater
and overdrive. Beautiful
blue finish.

1952 PONTIAC Catalina.
Hydramatic. Radio and
heater. White tires. Two--
tone green finish.

See
Marvin Wood

Pontiac
504 East 3rd
Dial

FOR SALE. 1952 Nash Station Wagon.
zg?a.

1955 FORD. SMALL equity. Take up
payment, lwjo scurry.

FOR SALE. 1955 Twotone Plymouth.
reflect eonaiuon. sionj. cau

1955 PLYMOUTH Savoy.
3600 miles. Local car.

1953 DESOTO V--8 se
dan. Radio, heater, tinted
Class. Extra nice.

1952 FORD Radio, heat-
er, overdrive.

1954 PLYMOUTH Club Coupe.
Radio, heater, overdrive.

1952 DeSOTO V--8 Ra
dio, heater, power steer-
ing.

1952 DODGE Club Coupe.

CLARK
MOTOR COMPANY

DcSoto-Plymou- th Dealer
1107 E. 3rd Dial

SALES SERTICX

'50 Bulck . . . $ 495
'48 Mercury Sta. Wagon S 195
'51 Studebaker IH-to- n . . S 450
'46 Chevrolet .... S 195
52 Willys S 495
'51 Commander . . S 585
'51 Mercury scc'an $ 750
'47 Chevrolet .... $ 195

'50 V ton Dodge $ 335

'53 Champion .... $1085

'51 Plymouth .... 550

'51 Champion .... $ 585
49 Pontiac ..... $ 325

50 BUICK $ 495

Mcdonald
motor CO.

208 Johnson Dial

m
IT WILL PAY

YOU
TO CHECK WITH

US

901 E. 3rd Dial 44441
M YEARS IN IIO SPRING

TRAILERS mi

BRAND NEW MOBILE HOMES
FOR LOTS L&S

Only Y down. Will givq
on balance Dei ore lmancing. ,

To qualify you must have the Down Payment
and a Good Credit.

Will Trade for Desirable-Propert- y. -

Your SPARTAN, NASHUA, AND ROCKET'
DEALER.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
1603 East3rd
AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

YORK and PRUITT
Have Ndw Opened Tho

City Car Market

Next Door to Reed No. 2

on West Hiway 80

Phone 4-69- 31

54 BUICK Special V-- 8

Hardtop $1595

'54 PONTIAC Star Chief $1295

'52 ROADMASTER BUICK.
Air conditioned,power brakes.
You can steal this one for
only $95

If we don't have what you arc
looking for, ask - wc will get
it for you.

TRAILERS M3
1955 17 FT. SPARTAN Mansion. Sell
eaultr or trade for furniture, o. K.
Trailer Court, Space 51.

FOR SALE. 1951 model 29 It. house-trail-

First 11100 takes 1L Onlv
those genuinely interested need sp
ur, a-- i irauer vouru, isa east
rd, city.

AUTO SERVICE M5

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 NJS. 2nd Dial

trailers mi

purchaserfrom $300-$100-0

Dial 32

AUTOMOBILES M
TRAILERS M3

1951 HENSLEY HOUSaTTRAILER. 11
toot lone, modem,efj East 3rd. after S p.m. at
m nidreiea Drive.

AUTO ACCESSORIES M4

MUFFLERS TAILPIPES?? 7
Hard to find NASH, HUD-
SON, and others.
Winter drlvlne. closed win
dows. That's when DEAD
LY CARBON MONOXIDE
GASES creep into your car
rcsulUngin headaches,burn
ing eyes, and even death
from LEAKY, WORN MUF-
FLERS. Don't wait till It's
too late.
Guaranteedsilent stockmuf-
flers.
20 mlnuto installation serv-
ice.
Straight thru "Power-Flo- "

Mufflers.
Fireball Welding

1220 W. 3rd. Phono

NOTICE
WE ARE HAPPY TO ANNOUNCE

THE RE-OPENI-
NG

Of Our

BODY SHOP

FREE ESTIMATES

Expert Workmanship

Easy Terms

Tarbox Motor Co.
"Authoriied Ford Dealer'?

500 W. 4th Dial

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

YOUR BEST BUY IN BIG SPRING
INSPECT THEM

ifZA DODGE Coronet V--8 sedan.Powcrfllte. ra- -

dlo, heater, tinted glass, flj f Q O C
GoodyearDouble Eagle tires. P 1 0

CO PLYMOUTH Belvedere sport coupe. Radio, heat--3

er, overdrive. 41? "I JO C
Brown and beige two-ton- e, apiXiO

C PLYMOUTH Savoy sedan. Radio, heater,
and overdrive. "1QQ
Two-ton-e blue finish, P lOOiJ

CO DODGE Coronet V--8 sedan. Green and
ivory. Radio andheater. . SlOA1?
GjTotorquo transmission.

CO PLYMOUTH Cranbrook sedan.Radio, heat-J-1

er, new white wall tires, tinted glass, ClftICsignal lights, dark green color. ..... T IUUJ
'AO PONTIAC Sliver Streak 8. Hydramatic Radio

and heater. AAK
Two-ton- e tOlgreen t

C I MERCURY sedan.Radio, heater and over
1 drive. Two-ton- a CaRC

grey-gree- n. ...,. ,., f OOJ
'CO DODGE MeadowbrookGyroraatic. t 1 f A C

Radio and heater.

K ft CHRYSLER Windsor. sedan. ttCaCC3U Radio and heater. fHJ

JONESMOTOR CO., INC.
DOOGE PLYMOUTH

Bla Spring, Texas
101 Grs ' Dial 44351

TSTg Spring TTeratrT, Tufif., Oct. 4, 1955
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r-- O MERCURY Mon--3
terey sadan. A

beautiful beige and car-
men red finish. Interior
smartly trimmed in leath-
er and whipcord.

honey. $1385
CO FORD Sedan.It'sJ a beauty.You'll

look' a long time before
you match t 1 1 Q C
this one P OD

CO BUICK Roadmas--
ter sedan. Jet

black setoff with premium
white wall tires. One own--

that'a'perfeci$1085
CO MERCURY Mon--a

Terey sport sedan.
Beautiful two-ton- e paint
Leather trimmed interior.
Not ablemish
inside or out $1185
CA LINCOLN Custom" sport sedan.A one

owner car with but 15,000
actual miles. Not ascratch
inside or out Truly a
great buy with miles of
trouble free service for
your every " Q c
dollar. I I03

TWO NEW 1955
OLDSMOBILES LEFT.
GET THE DEAL OF
THE YEAR. WE'RE
TRADING HIGH.

For a good Safety Tested used car,
checkour stock andprices.

CO OLDSMOBILE Super 88 sedan.Blue and white.
Radio, heater, hydramatic, tailored covers, power
brakes and steering. 5 new tires.

CO OLDSMOBILE Super '88 sedan. Green
and white. Radio, heater, hydramatic, tailoredr
covers. Nice and clean.

New andusedGMC pickups.To geta
real truck, buy a GMC.

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Ofdsmobifa GMC Dealer

424 East Third Dial 25

Insurance
And

Loans

S0 S.

We
the ,

we know cn
your stiVter,

or magneto

See
AUTO

CO.
408

IS

JrO MERCURY Hard--
top convertible.

Beautiful to look more
thrilling to drive. Positive-
ly like new
Inside CIKSK
and out

M'KA Sedan.
J A quality ef

tho medium price
It's beautiful

$1485bargain. ....

CO CHEVROLET Bel-3j&--

Hardtop. A
sparkling liqish, beautiful
leather trimmed interior.
A nicer one youll not
find. Premium
white-wa-ll

tires. $1385
Cft Sedan.
)U Not a scratch in--

a?.0.! $585
Cft rey club coupe.

icaucr mm. $685It's a honey .

' ft PONTIAC Convert--
V ible coupe. Looks

good and
.... T0

508 Main
Dial

'

PETEPITTERfON
Is Back With

EAKER MOTOR CO.
Authorial Hu Dealer
ISM Greet Mat 44t
For the meet suweileil
car In Amerka, strive the
new HiHteeA Kaeelr. Up
to 3e mUet eer Mile.

MR. CAR BUYER
Investigate Our Finance Deal

Before You Sign Up
Low Bank-Rat-a Interest
Local InsuranceRepresentative
Protective Payment (If Desired)
Friendly And DependableService
"Serving Big Spring Since 1936"

IT' NEVER TOO LATE
To Buy A Good Used Car

COME ON DOWN
Our Stock Is Complete .

Our ChargesAre Fair
Our Cars. Are ReadyFor The Road

1951 PONTIAC sedan. Hydramatic.

1951 CHRYSLER Deluxe. Fully equipped.
1951 BUICK Extra nice, she's a honey.
1951 STUDEBAKER sedan. A bargain buy.

1951 DODGE sedan.What will you give?

1950 BUICK Special sedan, Bargain.

1953 STUDEBAKER sedan. Overdrive.
1952 FORD V-- 8 Hardtop Victoria. Want a good buy?'

1953 PONTIAC custom. New clean Insideand out
1953 CHEVROLET 210' Power Glide.

OUR LOT IS WELL LIGHTED

YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME

ORCQO

don't know who will
win

WORLD SERIES
but do who
fix generator

and ret your
regulator.

WILSON
ELECTRIC

Phone44721 E.Srd St.

at,

.,..r
PONTIAC

car
field.

PONTIAC

MERCURY Monte-J-U

K

CCQC
runs good

OIAU

Financing
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TODAY
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PLUS: COLOR CARTOON ,
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COLOR CARTOON

AND THURSDAY

A DIRECT LINE MURDER...

,
fUn-HElENESTA- LEY

'

OEAM

PLUS: 100 UNUSUAL BOYS

AND

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

Mil ittiN L.m n.,Uia

THRU
WEDNESDAY

PLUS:

-

JERRY

-

a
--TECHNICOLOR

NEWS

TODAY
LAST TIMES

PLUS:

WEDNESDAY

TODAY
WEDNESDAY

3 JOHN PAYNE

COLOR CARTOON

TONIGHT
WEDNESDAY

TUESDAY WEDNESDAY

jflARTfY-lEfV- tt LEIGH

DORIS
DAY

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

Catch
thief

Warner present it m

muwn

mm

WIUIAM DUMBEST

SUSAN M0RI0W

AND

JANET

TONIGHT AND
WEDNESDAY

TUESDAY WEDNESDAY
--THE DREAM TEAM- -

FRJIiflfiC'

SINATRA

gMm-'-Bros warkerColor

GIG YOUNG ETHEL BARRYMORE DOROTHY MALONE

..TECHNICOLOR ,.cr.-U-w - .KUiO BlANKl

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

f

14
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Big Spring (Texas) Horald, fuos., Oct. 4, 1055

TampicoHardHit
By FloodWaters
MEXICO CITY Ml The flooded

Panuco River rose to nqw all-tim- e

heights at Tahiptco today and offi-

cials predicted only about 20

blocks in the highest part of the
Gulf Coast oil port would remain
above water.

More than 60.000 of Tamplco's
110.000 people had been driven
from their homes to huddle In gov-- i
ernmcnt centers.Officials said the
city was in far worse shape than

'

after the record hurricanesof 1905

and 1933

The river's crest was expected
to reach the city sometime today.
Slccl cables were stretched across
many flooded downtown streets to
keep those who ventured out from
being swept away. Boats and
launches navigated the streets.

Six more persons were reported
killed yesterday In Tampico. Three
drowned when a boat overturned.
Broken power lines electrocuted
three others.

The refugees clamored to start
a massexodusto higher and drier
ground. With 'all highways under
water and railroadconnectionsout
for weeks, women and children
crowded the airport and a helicop

20 ARRESTED

PeronFriends In
Argentine Purge

BUENOS A I TIES, Argentina
CP Argentina's new government
today was reportedpurging top mil-

itary leaders under deposeddicta-

tor Juan Peron.
Arrest of some 20 generals was

reportedby unofficial sourcesclose
to the army. They appeared to
have been picked up mainly to
prevent any aid to Peron should
he seek to make a comeback

There was speculation the gen-

erals would be retired ultimately,
since apparently their only error In
the eyes of the new government
was having obeyed the orders of
the previous regime and protect--,
ing it.

Although there was no confirma-
tion from officials, other sources
reported those under arrest in-

cluded the former army command-
er in chief. Gen. Jose Domingo
Molina, and the rest of the
junta which took over the govern- -
ment after Peron resigned and
during its few days of rule in
Buenos Aires negotiatedthe peace
with the victorious rebels.

The peace resulted in installa-- (
tion of Ma. Gen. Eduardo Lonardl
as provisional president. Lonardl
has said he would hold elections
for a new Congress as soon as
the voting rolls can be prepared.

Maj. Gen. Franklin Lucero also
was reported under arrest. It was
Lucero who rallied army forces
to put down the abortive June 16
rebellion.

From- the Asuncion, Paraguay,
private home where he is a closely
guarded exile. Peron in a brief
written statement to newsmen In-

dicated he still hoped to return to
Argentina and politics.

The said he would
"not move a finger In political
affairs, but will live a purely pri-- i
vate iife as Juan Peron." But he
added significantly:

'"When I do 'indulge in political
affairs), I will return to my
country."

The fallen dictator emphasized
his intention to stay out of the
limelight in Paraguay:

'

"I have come to this onerous
country as a simple citizen, drawn
by its lively sympathy and my

ter landing field Improvised at the.
country club, pleading to be

'moved.
Telegraphand telephonecommu-

nications with Tampico were cut
again. Extra guards were posted
to prevent looting and disorders
in the disorganizedcity.'

U.S. Air Force planes from
Texas and 14 U.S. Navy helicopters
from the aircraft carrier Salpan
continued to pour supplies Into
Tampico. Officials said 90 per cent
of the 'aid for the city was coming
from the United States.

Reports from other areas in cast
Mexico told of mounting misery
from flood and rains. Officials vir-
tually abandonedefforts to tabu-
late the death toll from Hurricane
Janet last v?cck but it was around
the 300 mark and still climbing.
Ten bodies were found floating in
a river near Pachuca yesterday.
The report was typical of ninny.

A new flood was reported from
near Guadalajara, an area south-
west of Mexico City which pre-
viously had not been hit. Reports
said the Lcrma and Duero rivers
had rolled Into the town of
Maltarana, driving more than 800
persons from their homes.

great love for its people to live
alone my private' life. This docs
not permit me to makestatements
or lend myself to any publicity.

"From now on I am only Juan
Peron, an ardent admirerof Para-
guay. I ask you to pardon me. I
do not wish to violate a rule which
I have set for myself decisively."

He relaxed here at the private
home of Klcardo Gayol, an Argen-
tine businessmanliving in Asun-
cion. The residence has a swim-
ming pool and formal gardens.

The new Argentine government
made no secret of its distaste for
Peron's proximity But the fallen
strongman was taking his own
time about disclosing his plans.

Some reports said he would go
to San Bernardino, summer resort
about 30 miles from Asuncion, or
to Vlllarrica. about 150 miles
southeastof here.

However, members of his en-
tourage said Peron was very tired
and did not plan to move for at
least a week.

There have been suggestions he
mieht go to Spain or Switzerland.

Except for such attention as the
armed guard of police and tommy-gunne-rs

before the Gayol mansion
attracted. Asuncion's residents ig-

nored Peron'spresence.Pedestrian
traffic was barred from the street
in front of the house, but street-
cars operatedas usual.

In Buenos Aires, President Lo-

nardl scored publications which
have been carrying stories on
Peron's alleged love affairs. The
Argentine press secretariat iss.ued
a statement on Lonardl's orders
saying:

"The provisional government
does not look with approval on
notices and commentaries pub-
lished by some organs ,on the pri-
vate life of the The
governmentbelieves that criticism
. . . should be on a high plane
and constructive."

Since Peron's overthrow two
weeks ago, newspapersand maga-
zines have been devoting much
space to reports that the

Peron had recently married a
girl as his third wife

and hadintimate relations with a
girl.

DON'T MISS

The Third Annual

ROUND-U- P OF HARMONY
An evening of melody in the "Barber Shop" style, including songs by some of the
top quartetsin the entire United States.

SATr OCT 8 - BIG SPRING CITY AUPITORIUM
ADMISSION- -

$1.50 ReservedScats. . . $1.00 Gen. Admission . . . 50c StudcntsAndEnlisted Men

THE FOUR HEARSEMEN (Of Amarillo, 1955 International Champions)
THE LADS OF ENCHANTMENT (Of Albuquerque)
THE BARBER POLE-CATS-(Bi-

g Spring) '

THE MIGHTY KNIGHTS (Big Spring)
LUM EDDERDS (Of The Or.iginal Lum Ahd Abner) MasterOf Ceremonies

PLUS

MEN'S CHORUS . .

Sponsored By Local ChapterSPEBSQSA For The Benefit Of
KIWANIS CLUB'S UNDERPRIVILEGED CHILDREN'S FUND '

Get Tickets Now From. Any ICiwanian Or SPEBSQSA Member

BERLIN in Pvt. Tommy R.
Woods. 24. of Rogersville. Tenn.,
was sentencedtoday to 33 years in
prison for deserting to Communist
Last Germany.

A U. S. Army court-marti- de
liberated 25 minutes on Woods'
guilty plea before passing sen-
tence.

The penalty, which Included a
dishonorable discharge, was the
maximum. It is subject to review
by higher authorities.

Woods did not take the stand.
When the court's law officer

asked him if he fully understood
the Implications of his plea, he re-
plied in a clear voice: "Yes, sir."

.He did not appear to be shaken
by the stiff sentence. He smiled
and joked with spectators as he
left the court, telling them, "Take
it easy."

Woods disappeared from his

RIO ,DE JANEIRO. Brazil
boardsbegan counting the

ballots today In Brazil's hottest
presidential election in years.

Early returns were still too frag-
mentary to indicate a national
trend in yesterday's voting, in
which the late President Getulio
Vargas was still a prime issue 14

months after his suicide. Final re-

turns were not expected for 10
days or two weeks.

Early tabulations totaled only
8,703 votes only a fraction of
the 10 or 11 million expectedfrom
the 15 million voters registered.
Despite rain in some parts of the
country, the turnout was heavy.

Of the scatteredreturns counted
thus far, 5.C61 were from one state,
Sao Paulo, an industrial and coffee
center where critics of the late
President were consideredstrong.

First count gave 3,484 votes to
Gen. Juarez Tavora, 5G, candidate
of the centrist National Democratic
Union (UDN), who fought the po-

litical heirs of Vargas. Votes for
the other candidatesshowed:

Adhemar de Barros, 54, multi-
millionaire of Sao
Paulo and candidateof, the Spcial
Progressive party CPSP), 2,319;
Juscellno Kubltschck, 53,

of Minas Gerals state and
candidate of the Vargas-founde-d

Social Democratic (PSD) and Na-

tional Labor PTN) parties. 2,042;
and Plinlo Salgado, 59. of the ex-

treme rightist Popular Represen-
tation party, 858.

Many observers expected final

Rates
On Coast

AUSTIN Buyers of windstorm
and extended coverage' insurance
along the TexasCoast will save.an
estimated W million In Insurance
costs as the result of new rate re-
ductions announced by the, Board
of Insurance Commissioners.

CommissionerMark Wentz said
that windstorm and extended cov-
erage insurance, ratos for dwelling
would be reduced 20 jor cent ef-
fective Nov. 1. On the same date,
rates on farm property will be rc-- i

duced 25 per cent, and a general
rate reduction of 10 per cent on all
other types of property will' be-
come effective, Wentz said

ThatLamed .

Gentry Look

DAVID CRYSTAL'S back-beltc- d

jacket, with worsted

jersey lining and blouse to

match.

Of Lawford Fabrics chic

flecked tweed in black

with' red jersey; brown with

gold. Sizes 10 to 16.

54.95

UAi
1 j

Gl Gets Years
For Red Desertion

West Berlin unit March 1, 1954,

and spent 16 months in East Ger-
many. Shortly after his disappear-
ance, the official East German
news agency ADN said he' had
asked for political asylum. He was
returned to U.S. territory last July
by Russian authorities.

In addition to being chargedwith
desertion.Woods was also accused
of associating himself with East
German Communist organizations
which advocate the violent over-
throw of the U.S. government,and
with urging Pvt. Gerard R. Pepin,
of Auburn, Maine, in January 1954
to desert and affiliate himself with
Russian authorities.

Army authorities said Pepin re-
jected Woods' urging and hassince
been discharged.He was reported
living in the United States.

Brazil Begins
Counting Ballots

Insurance
Reduced

from

Harper'sBazaar

33

results to be so cloudy that a court
battle would have to determine
the count.

Despite the bitter campaign,
only four persons were reported
killed and four others wounded in
election day clashes.

Vargas and his political follow-
ers have been udder political fire
since the late President's admin-
istration was plagued by a series
of financial scandals,Vargas was
accused,of failure to act rather
than with personal dishonesty. A
militaiy coup forced him to step
down Aug. 24. 1954, and he shot
himself through the heart.

Joao Cafe Filho, who was vice
president under Vargas, succeeded
to the presidency and has-be-

en

conducting the government on a
caretaker basispending the

f
What fun wearing

Yanigans, thegood

looking shoesthat

areso comfortable

and last so. long.

o

a rich, for dry skin

Three rich oil

groups
to

Used (oV

during the day) it helps banish

surface lines due to

givesyour skin the look of

soft, smoofh

i5, 8.S0.
(Alt prleif r!ui lo)

THE GOLDEN LOOK BY
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